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THE REPORTED CAPTUREFIVE REASONS
OF PORT ARTHURWhy You Should Buy

Purse» and Fine
Leather Goods Here.

I.—We carry the largest assortments. Here yon can see^re not only 
American styles, but also English- and French.

II —We can further beautify any purse by the addition of our 
Sterling Silver or Gold Initials, Monograms, Corners, etc.

HI.—We buy direct from the Manufacturera, thereby securing first 
choice. No old or shop-worn stocks.

IV. —We guarantee all our Fine Leather Goods to give satisfaction.
V. —Our Prices are the lowest, so low it will not pay you tv carry 

that old purse any longer.

Valiant Fight of the Koreitz and Variag 
Most of Their Crews Were Killed 

v or Drowned.

SHOUT CAMPAIGN ANTICIPATED Ihole of the Russian Fleet of War 
ships at Jhat Point Said to 

Have Been Destroyed.

!s Believed the War Will Be Over by 
Mills lunttivr.

Loudon, Feb. 12.-0.30 p. m. -The 
Britii»h government has information 
which leads it to believe that the Japan
ese are likely to be in posetfion of Port 
Arthur in a week front now. —

In tlie best informed Japanese <4re!es
hire it i* privately thought that the war 
will be over bjr July.WRISTGENUINE

BAGSLEATHER >3 9 » » »#»'i il 01 o o o û ntt irt it n i it tS LOW

A special dispatch from London, Feb. 12th, says :— 
•*One of the most conservative commercial houses in 

; cipher frÿm its representative in Chefoo, that the Japanese hi

PURSES
AT ONLY

70c and #1.00#1.00, the Orient, received a message inthis city, with immense interests in 
ve captured Port Arthur and destroyed the entire Russian fleet,Challoner & Mitchell It was stated that the Japanese army first blew up the railroad, fifty miles from the Coast, to cut off relief, then carried by

assault the promontory overlooking the city and harbor.4149 GOVERNMENT tT*OPTICIANS AND JEWELERS,

Mounting heavy artillery they shelled the city and harbor, driving the Russian fleet out into the sea, where the Japanese
battleships and cruisers met them.

n the resulting sea fight, the Rus ian ships were all either caotured or destroyed
• he Japanese then attacked and captured Port Arthur, taking possession of immense stores of coal and provisions.Canada • IIL jopaiivev 9WVM r "—  — •:  — T ...... -
it was also reported that the Japanese had planted explosives all along the line o th- Siberim railroad, and th it tn i. to

Czar’s army in the .Far East f the London merchant, it is in a measure corroborated by th“While this startling message is given only on the au.hority o 
Reuter dispatch
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DELICIOUSRICH

Cream Cheese •W-t-Wv X- ’X-X-W*

The Ji
T":fi JrpdiwM1 mini*t<r sffid: “On.y 

tbve who went through The Chit.we 
war ran quite underi*tend the emulation 
wuii.lt between the Japau**M* navy

la tiiv former war the

Fort Artjh i1 Associated Ptepe.l
Feb. 12.—llann Ilayiuhi.Is superior in flavor, rich ness oml uniform quality to any other 

Cream Cheese.
Proceeding diajMWtfrr. the Japone

intend to < u: the line * ( communicationHumming up evetiti
SOLD BY ALL GROCPR9 said to the A*wvfar .t« they har* between Port Arthur and the mainland po , , ..mumnd of the Strait* of KoriV.'

M. Vayloir. frriin S. nr-.-icI that [>n ' «.tin* jijmetwa of Mf«- It •»and the unuyof Manchuria, not only preventing re-
iuferv<‘Blvnt> from rcitiiinY the Fort
Arthur gnrriM.u, bw iuflktuig damage

dated Pres* to-day:
“Whatever may be the 

Russia iu alb

and no liarmy was all tu» theAgents 
» for B.CHUDSON’S BAY CO quad l uns.eventful rrsUtt du i Mr.... arnuimU *o tliuf the .hiii!i- 

Inpaiieee squadron is still jtt the v - uitjrof the war. ing us te oc- miniNter to KoreaKnowingthe :«avy was in its infancy.
The army a* I know tr, there toitwt now 
be a .tremendou* anxiety to score a *nc- 
cess equal fo that made by the bavy. 
You may look for some very keen fight
ing on land."’

on the Munchnrign rn i 1 road.copy and fortify Maaampuu kail créatv4 •uniigimi Ae+Uur, pri-tmU> jirepu:VÎYOF* of- LU»
for herself another Dardanelles. W ith 
the fortification of Masnmpho. the in
tegrity of Japan is assured forever. No 
fleet can pu sa there aguiust Jujnin'*
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from Tto the 1 
ther details of the naval engagement at 
<*h«Miiul|Ni . a Moii-hiÿ. in which Adhiirnl 
l’rill'* Ju:.uiU«* ■ ‘•fleet of five whip.- de
stroy» d tlie Ruioiluti criiiser Variag and 
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shots - r drowned, m.d the few wl.o es- j 
ealied to shore xx ere captured. ;

d"he Variag steaming « ut tn sea, was I 
mot by hall of shells. Ab-.-ut 2t>0 of tiie I 
crew of :,7R were kilbsl or drowned, } 
Muny swam to tlie (^-«060 wareliip» mid I
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NEW PAPERS JV8T RECEIVED. Uuputuuu

HAY!HAY! Altaikte wwlatu raid

We have In stock at present n tinw lot of Island Hay, Clover and Timothy
mixed.

SYLVESTER FEED CO
87 and 89 YATES RTTELEPHONE. 413.

Johnson lioate noxv coll at Sydney, Cap* 
Breton, for coal.C AH ADI AH S G01HG TO

ORANGE RIVER COLON?
Cr*JERAT wo^ZU,

japantst General
l-lltK x Ml 14.

Lis# By Itluxc at Petcrboro Estimated 
ut Over Four Hundred

Employees Idle,
Will Take Charge of an Expérimenta 

Farm — Proposed Steamship Line 
Between Canada and Sweden.

1 rr xv

a *ked
Ontario

HAXY OOMINf

Tliré.- Tîi.onsaOd Famllic* From- Utah
Expected tp. HctfU* in Fmithvrn

AllH-rla,
Aiwi»<-r li» I‘r.:t«.iwl. V; . TlhisnrfatWl Trr«i )

WiûftipeR, 12.—The Raymond,
•

famrHn* wHl move from ITtah into 
Southern V'bertn in tlte «near fufure. 
The tigiires are ba^ed upon «*s|imiiti>s. 
made l»y those engngi-il in promoting the 
imiiiigratiou.

Tlie Johnwm Steamstiip Coropsny. of 
Fwiilcn. i< now in vomniuriicert.m witlr 
the tfumiuiou govvrument for the pur- 
pow1 of estubiishing a direct, lin«* trf 
Kti^im^r?* between Stockholm, Sweden, 
and Canada. ISiere is m*w « Mg trade 
between Sweden aud Canada. • The

Into tir!t<- wFaONTiER GUARD ON THE SHINS U>A RIVER.
ITieT*i«esr Port Ari

Here the Mm:burian Railway entera the Leioyling Penin.uU on t'-a way o Dalny iVçet.aoed ou pag. ij
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Windy Weather 
| H|! Wisdom
Any one of our three Toilet Creams will keep the skin from chapping, 

cordttion. They are: PERSIAN* CREAM, COLD 
CREAM, and LANOLINE AND WITCH HAZEL ÇREAM The 
cost <* each is 35c. They bear the -X— , imprint, which is a guaran- 
antce of excellence.

Campbell's Prescription Store
 Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets
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light 1 Light! Light! 
as Cheap and as Bright

as Daylight
We Peter to Electric Light. Try It and Be Convinced.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
30 YATES STREET,

ATTACK 
ON PORI ARTHUR

TtiRzE RUSSIAN CRUISERS 
BAVE BEEN DESTROYED

Number Captured—Seven] of Mikado's 
Warship* Reperted Damaged — Dis

turbances In City.

! which <ihi cot terminate until etirlj 
I Tuesday luomiuj;.
! Artftnimjr to the* correspondent «f- the 
j. I vf-LUt:. ,2b * » . Xurk. ILitaidL
I at Chef»*». three Japene** torpedo boats 
j were sunk with great toss of life.

A correspondent of the Stamlynl at 
Tokio sends in this morning an entirely 
tieW’ 1W5HB1TV»f tile T*ort Arthur encoun
ter. lie says Admiral Togo's fleet ar
rived ou Monday night and fourni the 
Russian squadron drawn up in battle 
formation outside the harbor ami under 
tin shadow of the furls, the destroyers 
being spread out in front over a die- 
timm of St« mil*». Admire! Time Je, 

to attack at night, and opened Are

is* a ior
k absolutely 

•laflption of 
•unwit. is on

London, 1 eh. 12.—In a dispatch from 
Nagasaki, t"*4>ruary luth, a correspon
dent of the Daily Telegraph says: “There 
bas Iseeu a rooewed' attack on Port Ar
thur. The Japanese captured seven 
liusslan ships and chase»! others.

'There have hveu disturbances at Port 
Arthur in wh.icU. JL number of Japanese 
civilians were killeii or imprisoned. A 
Chinese moh has destroyeil the telegraph 
line around New Chang."

In a dispat' U from Shanghai, date») 
February 12th. 2 a.m., a correnpomleut 
©f the Daily Telegraph says: “The bom
bardment of—l-orr Arfhttr - continues. 
Three Ru-.-.Sat: cruiser have la-en stink. 
Thu Russian bank bunding has been de-

J:ip Losses.
London., VVls. 11.—A dispstrll fo fhe 

Voaaiche Zeituug from Yokohama say* 
the greater number of the Russian war
ships at Port Arthur have already h»*«»u 
disabled, and Mi »? ■several Japanese war
ships have l»e*Mi sent home for repairs.

It was said »M the foreign office here 
this evening that the assertion of the 
|iovo«- Vretuya of St. Peterslmrg that 
the Japan • fleet in its attack on Port 
Arthur use Wei-Hai-Wei as a base for 
Its attack on Port Arthur 
nntrne. Tho British proclai 
neutrality is a lengthy »l«»cu 
the usual liuv.i' aud covers all the Brit
iali dominions

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
Reuter** Telegraph Company cables that 
the naval headquarters staff there an
nounce that in the fight at Port Arthur 
six Jgpanvhe ."hips were slightly dam
aged, aud fifty Japanese Were* killed 
and 1ÔU wmind.-I.

Tht> question of the passage of the 
Dardanelles by the Russian Black Sen 
fleet has not been rais«*«l at the foreign 
office, where tk- following statement 
wrs made to the the Associated Pre**:

the pusxugu u£ uarahips through the 
Dardanelles. if ItiiHsia should attempt 
any such thing without asking permis
sion It would constitute a breach of the 
treaty on the subject."

With regard to United States Serre,- 
tnry of Htat*» Hay's note to the powers 
ou the neutrality and integrity of China, 
the British government', the foreign offi*»* 
nays, sees no reason why the proposi- 

\ tg China proper should sot 
be joined *• « by all the powers, hut tho 
government shares the views of Baron 
Hay a *hl, the Japanese minister here. In 
regard to Mau» huria. ns expresse»! in 
these dispatches, yestèrday.

At the Japanese legation to-night no. 
great import1.i: was attached to the
repor* that the Russinn Baltic squadron 
is going »<• the' Far East. It was ox* 
plain.-d that - . .-$« were the report true, 
the fl/r t w ndd hot reach the. acme of 
operations under six-Weeks, by which 
time the sStnnt on might have changed 
materially. In any case. It was aaiJ. 
the Japanese navy would be quite ready 
to meet the "hips.

It was yl.-o pointed out at the legn 
Sl*>:i Hint r-im c firent Britain has d<*- 
rfarod her neutrality. nfid as most of 
the coaling porU east of Suez are Brit
ish. tic- Russie* rneii-of-war, will experi- 
cnce gr. at dirt: ttlty in coaling, aud be i 
hindi re»! by the necessity of having col- ! 
liers itV'i oinpnuy them. » I

At Lloyd's to-day 3*1 per cent, was paid ! 
to insure again v tin* risk ’of war between 
Frame and Créât Britain within six j 

t months. Yext.- day the rate was 20 per 1 
cent. The Nippon Yusen Kaisha an- : 
iiim.T - that th » steanver In.a ha Maru

t 11 o"d«H*k. While the cannonade waa 
the hottest, a number Japanese tor- 
pe»lo boat* «-rept along cloee in shore, 
and succeeded in the darkness In getting 
between the Russian ships and the laud. 
Here they lay unnoticed until the Rus
sians Iscgan to give way lajfore the Jap
anese fire, and sought to re-enter the bar* 
Iwr. The Japanese torpedo imats then 
opened fire at «-omparatively close range 
aud sunk two battleship» aud one cruiser 
«•lose to the entrance of the harbor. The 
effect of thi* coup was the retreat «f the 
remainder of tin? squadron into the -har-

_ lu *.,dispatch from Tokio a correspon
dent of tin* leuulon Times comments <ui 
the grim determination of the Japanese 
|MN»pl«\ as evidenced by the expeditious 
and absolutely undemonstrative maim«*r 
iu the which the mobilization of troop» 
has everywhere I seen carri.sl out. The 
correapt>udeuL ia uf 4be ♦♦ptntrm -thrrt 
Major-4 ieneriil Baron Kodaiua will 1m* in 
command of the Japanese inn 1 opera-

The following is the text of the Im
perial . rescript declaring war against 
Russia, which was issued in Japan y»s-

"We, by the grace of heaven.. Em
peror of Japan, seated tin the throne, 
occupied by the same dynasty since time 
immemorial,, hereby make proclamation 
to all our loyal aud brave subjects as 
follows :

“\\»* hereby declare war against Rus
sia, aad we cum maud our army and 
navy to carry on hostilities against her. 
iu obedience to their duty.. with all their 
strength, and we also command all our 
comiM-tent authorities to make every ef
fort in pursuance of th«»:r duties r-. at
tain to the national aim uirh all t ie 
means within the limit* of the law »,f 
nations.

the gratest concern to this Empire, not 
only because of sur traditional relations 
With the £ontitry. but l>ecause the separ
ate existence of Korea |s «S*<*ntlal to the 
safety of our realm. Nevurthelesa, Bus 
sis. in disregard of her solemn treaty 
pledges to (-hina and her repent»*d assur
ance* to other powers, is still In occupa- 
tlon of Manchuria, has consolidated and 
strengthened her hold on t.hose provinces, 
Mud is bent upon their final annexation. 
And. since the absorption of Manchuria 
by Utnaiia .would render it impossible to 
maintain the integrity of Chinn, and 
wonM. hi addition, compel the nhandon- 
inent of ;alL hope of peace In the Far 
East, we were determined m those dr* 
cumstaucee to kettle the »ities!ion by ne
gotiations nml to secure this by perman
ent peace. This* object In view, our coni 
|H*lent authorities, by our order, made 
précisais to Russia nml fn*qnent con
ferences were held «luring the last six 
months. Russia, however, never met 
yiU-b prop»wnIs iu a spirit of conciliation, 
but by wanton delays put off a settle
ment of the serious questions, nml by, 
ostensibly advocating peace on one hand, 
while on the other extending her naval 
nml military preparations, sought to ac
complish her own selfish designs.

"We cannot in the least admit Russia 
had from the first any *<*rlou* or genuine 
desire for pence. She rejected the pro
posals of our government. The safety of 
Korea was iu danger and the interest* of 
ourr Empire were menaced. The guar
antees for the future, which We failed to 
secure by peaceful negotiation*, can now 
only lie obtained by an appeal to arm».

“It is our earnest wish that, by the 
loyalty and valor of our faithful subjects, 
peace may soon be |M*nuaneiitIy restons) 
ami the glory of nor Empire -preserved."

Tokio Celebrates.
Tpkhv Feb. It.—Tokio witnessed a 

smaller Mafekiiu celebration t«>-flight. 
Thousand* of student* paraded the 
street* ac»otitpani»M| by uiaii.v bniids of 
music and carrying torches, flags, colored 
lanterna an! transparencies ctuMasou 
cd filth war picture*. - National air* 
were *♦*»* and ebeens were- v*»utiuually 
given. The varions processions sur- 
luiiuÜAtd the— tutlace..-xuilL, hiiJ, xialUai 
the govermnent office*.

The Russian legation overlook* a 
tupiare where the thousands »»f people 
ha i assemble I to wiiue** the celebration 
• V The Jnpnno.'
Vif i be legs I ion were darkened. The 
crowd* are orderly and sober,

Britmli rts-uleiil* of Tokio were cheer
ed wherever they appeared.

Hepriring Rnssfcrn Ships.
Sr. Ùetershurg, Feb. 12.—The Osar

! WPttflT. iWlVed a Tvlegriun from Tïcmroy 
Alc.vtdf describing the damage doue to 
the Ru**inn w ar*hi|w during the horn-' 
bardaient by the Japuncue Meet at Fort 
Arthur. It say*:

"The Czarevitch and Falhula were 
brought iut»i the harbor Tuesday. T|ie 
Retvizan is making temporary repairs 
r . a lode. Repnu* to the liattleshi|w are 
*•» complicated that it ia difficult to say 
when they will Ik- rv.uly."

l ie Fallada aud Novik will b<- d.n-k- 
*■ 1 Mi (urn. \IT the other v.-sset* injured 
«rc now repairing -uul »• -aling in -tiie 
barhor. 1 ex|K*ct them 1<> Is* readjjr in 
three day*. The wouiuicU officers.
I .ieut,Colonel Za hmtchkovak y ».f the 
artillery irorp* rrnd î.i.-ur, i .-in.f, arv 
bdag well. F-rnr of the woun-led have 

»ii»-l A nia>mty of the injured beloiig- 
ei to the criti*4*r Falla la. and their in
juries are due !.. gam** I rout the i-xpkw- 
mu o! a melinite tori* do. A careful 
search by c ruimus and torpedo boats day 
.•tnr» night have not revealed the pre- 
setice of tlui enemy." \

I: is officially an.....meed that no new*
has been received here of the landing 
of Japanese »»r the blowing up vf u 
bridge on the Man» huria railroad.

Students uniforme»I and bareheaded 
this afternoon paraiel in front of the 
Kasea cathedral and went t • the Win
ter palace. They were followed by sev-
viul thousand perron» si using tin- Na
tional Anthem.

The assistant chief of |sdice thank**! 
the students f -r their evidence of patri- 
«•t;"iu. hot he re |in*Mte»| them to no long- 
•r disturb the Czar. The people return- 

| ed singing to the cathedral.
Svr'oits disturbances are re|M>rted to 

i nave, broken tint at Ri val, the fortified 
I seaport on the Oulf of Finiaml. Four 

-•ompanie* **f so!*lier* ore said to have 
; twti dispatclK-d to suppress the rioting, 
j The • Iisturimncen are tu-lieved to he »• »n- 
| uected with !al**r trouble*.

The general staff announce* the

substance of Secretary Hay’s note to the 
powers on the subject of the neutrality 
and integrity of China: “Consult with 
ilo* government to which you are nccrtkl- 
ited. with the view of learning iu onlvr 
to avoid the possibility of <>utlireak of 
trouble* in Chinn aad to limit the pre
judice of war on neutral commerce. If, 
it will not Ik*- proper to mqiect neutral
ity »»f the administrative entity of 

Vlilna.’’ Mr. Hay's phrase “administra- 
five entity" i* uot ch*ar to the officials 
here, but they say lie does not seem to 
inemi the integrity of China.

lT»tted Htates Neutral.
>\ uahltigt.JiuV Feb. 11.—Fresi.leiit 

R.M.sevcli signed the proelamnthm <l«f- 
chiring the neutrality of the. United 
States government In the Russo Jaiatu- 
e*e war-at ff..*VK this afternoon.

Italian's View.
Rome. Feb. 11.—Admiral Cutsdianl, 

who coinniaiidtsl the Italiau s*iundr«Hi in 
the East .luring the Chiua-Jupaneae war 
aml .whk is consider'*»! a most competent 
judge of the present situation there, has 
given ah Interview to the (Bornale 
D’ltgUs. lie said: “It is reported that 
Fort Arthur is provisione*! for eighteep 
months and tliere are no drill»ns, hut 
this is doubtful. I l**lieve Fort Arthur 
to lx* lost to the Russia ns. nml that their 
fleet is destined to I** gradually de- 
str >ed excepting the few ships taking 
refuge at Yhdlvostork. ?

"I believe Russia can bring togtdher 
1.UMNM men mi la ml. and it would be 
difficult to increase this nnmlier, while 
Japan can cwticeutrate tnsqw in
Korea, when» she would l** *up|*irled by 
hu*ul sympathy."

Will M -uctiuria Be Invaded'.'
Vienna. Feb. 11.—1 lisquietiug re|*»rtw 

bare Ut*n fevelved here from F«*kin re- 
gardmg the attitude of CltUia In the 
RuswrJopau*‘se conflict.

Tile Nones Wiener TageWatt nays It 
is U-licvcd in weU-faiformul circle* that 
the rei'-»rt«Nl d»mtmction «if a railroad 
lirnlge iu Manchuria b» possibly ibe work 
uL oil advance party-of “Boxer*»" whik- 
it is imder*t«s*l. Cfitna is orgauiaitig for 
.the uLYtisivu ut_Mimdiuii.u

It i- nnuerwtood that the repm* ;.i i 
tires at several |*>w*t« at IVkiu have 
inform«>l their government* of Cliiua"» 
iiii< l : f i h tu mil 2U0JM0 Boxer* to 
Mgtigkwrla.

At Port SaU.
Fort Said. FeK 11.—The Russian 

traiiM|k>rt ,8m*densk and «me torped»» 
U»at have eutered the 8qes cUUlL 

Through the Cana 1.
Hiiwl EnrllL'VSi. 11—Th. lin»MU

Know How to Hot Well
Send No Money. Simply Ask let

My Book.
' Jflî? ,,f n,f bi.w t„ tret,

rhikr»7.**“" «‘■'“•‘•Iv.fc hut the' uefre. 
r™L ,"ldv her....- luut .,v,.r»te them.
rnr rln' 1 urr‘r '* . treatment hi

Not free treatmeDt, mind you, with
SHIS 'll''' 'n «“oh »" oBer wouldhtdlttle the |ityr»i, l«,i who made It.

ltut 1 bi-lli-vv Iu a wick Oiu-'w koucaty - 
hi* gratitude. That If tie 1» hei|H'«l be will 
pay the cost of my trentment-atid gladly. 
#îo*,U I .1 “"h 0°t one i*euuy, list 
toUnre is e UUmi. Over WMM**» «kq» OBcn 
Uai«r awe pled this offer.

,me Zour “*“»•* I will arrange *ud a clfuggUt uear' you to let you uuve 
sis bottle*:

Or. Sheep’s Restorative.
Take It a mouth at my risk. If It suc

ceed*, health coat* but |6.ôu If It tall* 
the Urugglwt will bill the ci.wt to ui«*.

rtt) out of 40 Iu the past have paid for the 
uiediciuc. Would they pay If It failed? 
rorgel for u moment that tula Iw a printed 
announcement. Consider iue *» a phywi- 
çluu In .your own toWu and that I am way- 
lug to you “lie glad -Ih* well; in* rid of 
the dark «Lays. 1 van help. And wo wure 
am I that I ask no fee nothing--until you 
are benettted.'' Would you-would auy one 
-refuse?
True. I cauuot well couie to you. ltut 

you van <«»me to me—by letter. Can tell 
uie all about your «• use. I waste uo time 
Iu driving nor with office hour*. Every 
moment U effective. 1 treat prolaibly a 
tktMiwaud esses where most |iU> sI« (mus treat 
a buutlred. And from this abundance of 
experlem-e I have leuruetl. For experi«*uee 

notre than all else-tea«• he* a pkywlvlau UifM to cure.
ffirill you write me to-day? It'* natural 

to delay. To put off from day to day. To 
wait, perhaps when you should set. But 
why? lau't my offer broad enough? t’an 
von—van anyone—4» wire a fairer offer? 
You risk absolutely uothiug. 1 risk alL 
Yet I am ready and willing to help you. 
Why wait? Why wrong yourself by doubt- 
By-by ite lay—thy prrfiiwttw», perhapa?

Take up a pen a pencil even-sud write 
me a postal t«►«!*>. Know how to get well.

Wniply state Hook 1 on Dyspepsia. * 
which bo»»k you Ibiok 2 »>u the Heart.
want and ad Book 3 on the Kldneyw.
wren Dr. Swop, B<*iti 4 fur W*Hneh.
['*'* 1**. Ul.'lu.., Hi.ik for Mi ll )D»nl»I). 
W’lw. lt«»ok 0 ou Uiieuiuatlwm.

Mild «awes, not chruale, are .iften cured, 
with use *w two bullies. At druggists. 1

r NOW... ”1*•••

Is the kotir of Sweet Content when you can bey—

Furos »le Kanlines .. ............................................................................
Fwto do Fonwons . ...... .......................................... .... *,

,, We h»?e rereired « «reel rsriely of new r.nned *»h. See our wind.» 
display. Sea Trout, Mackerel, Herrings, Oysters, etc., etc.

2V. I
*s Grocery Store, Car. Yates and

■read
|M IrJ

WANTED- Second I »«ok keeper ; apply by 
letter, giving refereare*. Wilson Mro».

AGENT W AN TM»—Speedy promotion
guaranteed to aultable man. Apply 
Metropotlian. 10H Goversment.

WANTED-W’o bur and sell Furniture. 
S*ov«» Crockery. Tools, CUtMag, bools 
Shoes, ktc at the I. X. L. Second Hand 
•tore. No. » Store 8t.. next to the K. A X. 
•tatloa. Best price* paid

WANTED—Experienced woman for dry 
goods store, city. Address I*. O. Box 441.

WANTED—l'oaltjpg. »» working wmw-
keeper U» gentleman by competent per 
—*• best of refcceuces. A. T., Times

rot lALt,

FOB SALB—Frbsh calved cow and calf, 
good far either family or dairy. J. Sher 
burn, Oscar street, talrUeld road.

FOU SALE Good express horse Apply
Johns brus.

Carrots
RED AND WHITE

•6c. AND 75c. Ml» «ALTL 
KO» SALS.

McDowell & tyosie
I JOHNSON HT.

TOTTERY WARS

—fl—HML I
nu CLAY, FLOWER POT», BTC. _ 
O. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, < *>1|NEB
BROAD AND PANDORA HTRBWTB, 
VICTORIA.

•OC1KTIB». t :
■m MMUa COMME Nlfl AVION,
ft Tsaeoov.-r-Quadra, No. 2. A. F * XX A R, WtUta, ereidug, Feb.

7-30 « elork. ML ll Mc-
FOB SALK—Four well bred Collie Pup».

two months old: price from S3.**» toSÛ.UU. t
lafeemstlou adürvM Jd. K.. Time* j COURT CARIBOO. .No. 143. L O. F.

FOR SALE Ili seres of land wt Gold- ! 
stream. For particulars apply Eden w , ! 
Junk Store. 123 Fort street. 1

UUKT VAH1BOO. No. 743. 1. O. F.. meets 
In ( ale.WteiH Hall. Ont and third TW 
day. at h m„ each mouth. Tbs. Le 

Fla. Secretary, Garbsffy road

CAXAHIAN NOTER.

i Frv*l*yt«*riau V«duuii*Hi«>n Faror* Reten
tion of Oneeu’M University—

Two ExpUmion*.

STRAWItEUitY PLANTS Best variety for
garden culture, heavy bearer»; last year 

-- L,f*ghsd «U Bu *rf fruit from rib» g-yesr- 
old plants; ft.SO per loo delivered. Order 
f*riy as 1 have a limited supply. Jaw. 
Mentos, gardener, Lanwdowne road, city.

viUuuDf r tiwi steamer 4 xaretaa Mini
torimdo l*»at have arrived here.

UNITED KTATEB NAVY.

BuiUiug of Heversl Croiser» 1* Rpc-ra-
luvudvtl—Would Coat Over Twegty- 

Niuc Million Dollar*.

"We have always deemed it essential ; -
in international relation» aud have made | vv.‘,\t uf n tilvgrnm from the Russ bin
it our constant ainVto promote the jm ......... .
cific progress of our empiré In olriiiza-
ti«n, to strengthen our friendly tie» with 
other state* "and to < »t.ibli.»h a Mate *.f 
thing* which would niaiqtain cmluring 
peace in ,the Far Ea>t. and a**tir«* the 
future security of our «bmiinioii without 
injury to tlie^riche* or interests of other 

TîîîWefS; Ourconipetent anrîiorffi«»»7mye

! minister re*i*lvnt in Chinn Maying that 
th** cable from Vln»liv*a»tock to Nagawaki. 
the telegraph Him* from 8*->ul to Maaam- 
l‘ho. and the tel* graph line from Seoul 
»o \\ "«i*un are lu'oken.

Tee hiiterne** iigain»t f»roat Britain 
i* a.Mstimiug aim >*t alarming propor
tion». The *upiM>*ition that Croat Brit- 
irirr truruntevl WehttnhWrt

'aTiri performed their i
I b

qgainst Russia.
"Th« integrity of Keren is n matter of ;

7T run ted WehttnhWrt—Tir
lutivji in idwdience •t7'P"1T17, *ww*; hn* »wt tie«^ 4eep*.-*i

*mr will. So that our relation*1r'l',iKlln,io,b "hieli Im* been Mill further 
all the iMiwers ha.I Ih-»-:i »vtdndi!v growing iurtw,,UHl *'7 U't* publication of a "blue 
m cordiality. It Wji» tim»" ciitirelyl 1,1 k 0,1 T hibet, «-vutainiug the offensiw 
against *.ur expectation thar w«- wmild !;l 'g»agé of Isml Imuwlowpe. 
have nnhnppily t . h**glu hostilities 1 The. first ulitheutic news of the tight-

i ing at Chcumli*» ha* lieeu print»») here 
| Vaguely, tin I without ietati*. The nd- 

n iiwh h i - i--m4 - ti' rtk r» that
" telegram* from the Far East, either 
for private p« r»oii*. newspaper* or new* 
«ireneic* will Ik* transiuitted. The admir
alty will give out official report*.

Admiral Skrydloff. commander of the 
Rnxsian Black Sen ffeet. has left quiet- 
1' f*-r t^e1 Far East h> take eomtuinid of 
the Ruasian fleet t!:ere.

Jap* Near Seoul.
Fori*, Feb. ,11.—The foreign office re- 

cehitl a dispatch t!ii* m ining dated ye*- 
• rdnfy reporting thsjt five thousand 
.iapar.ese troop* ure now encamped near 
►■w»nl. I-'-ofea. some of which entered tin* 
taire. It is a 1 «< I that quiet prevails

Washington, Feb. 11.—The. report of 
the naval appropriati«»u fall wa* made 
to the House today by 1 hair turn* F«mm 
td the naval affair* committee. 1| way*:

“The committee reeommeud* the cou
nt rue ti jd of mure than the usual number 
of cruiser*, in view of the fact that last 
year, wo provided f«>r live larger Imttlv 
»hips. Tlii* will gjvc u l**tter proportion 
to our navy, ff We Judge public seuti- 
ment aright, it la tu favor *»f the 1*1- 
timmnvv of thi* i*dicy of bniMing up our 
navy. If whipped now we wuifkl be left 
bebiih! the lea«ling Cvmntrie* «^ the 
world ___ ____.

“Foreino*: ami ai*>ve all luhst stand 
considératious of tpe national defence, 
maintaining of our foreign |*»lieie* nul 
the protection of American citiaen* 
everywhere. The American people are 
not willing to ie**cu their influence «ai 
this hemÎMphére. n*>r forsake their luter- | 
«*»tw on the other.*'

To roinpleie all the *hi|w authoring! ’ 
upon to the present time will rout i * 
eu.TH.'ViO. ill Iliw np- ,,f
propriété*! iu thi* bill, which leave* a 
balance of *ôD..Sl*l,Mkl to la* appropri
ated lnwvafter.

The ship* nuth*grzvl nre one first 
claw* battleship »J lH.iH'U i»n*.V <iN»f 
*7.770.1 KMl two irst da*a armure»! 
cruiwer* of 14.5<SI ton*, cost teach 1 
$G..'Vir>.0l*»; tJ'ree wedut cruiser* of uot 
i»'*rc than ii,7TiO ton*. (each» $2.-
20M*»U; two (-otberiê». cost (»qudi) 
$1,2S0.UK». The t»dal e»wt of the almve 
pntgrammv will be $2B.S85.00l>.

It i* left within- the discretion of the 
secretary of the nary to huild any or all 
of these *hip* in government yard* in 
case the shipbuilding concern* hure en 
tere«l into any combination or *uider- 
wtumliug. An iucrease »if d.i«M unu is 
provided for. ami a training station on 
the Great Like* j* r«*»-ommemh>d.

fjnebee. Fetn. it.—A' feh'gratn from 
G«* Tgia, says Mrnrot Fanl. former pr»e 
pri«*t»»r of la* Soleil, i* very ill and not 
»*x|K*cte«l to recover.

Kngifts ttoùwe Detindlslied.
FarkhilU <>eU Feb. 1L—the Iwiler 

wt tfy it nr riaoil WttitTe ~r .'flier" mBT* Vx- 
plo»Ied last night, the crash shaking 
c^ery building in town aud putting the 
etectrio light* «it. No one wa* killed 
«►r injured, hut moot of the glasa on 
Main ami King *trcei* wa* broken. The 
west end of the mill wa* blown out. 
Tue engine ho»is* wa* completely de
molished and the woollen miB*. adjoiu- 
mg. w ere badly wn- if!. Fie»*e* of 
wreckage were spread all over town.

Gunpowder Explode*.
N..rt!* Bajr. om.. Fek 11.—Thirty 

i ‘ii* of <U uamile aud ten toua of gun- 
iwiwder exploded at noon Suuduy last 
at a large e»<i*truction camp «hi New 
IVruiw Barring and Northern Ontario 
raTIwajf, weveuty -five mile* north of here. 
It being Sunday, aJl men were iliuhag in 
n shack a hundred nud fifty yard* from 
Ihe magazine. The r»**f of thi* building 
wa* blown off an«l some fifteen men in
jured, fortunately .gily oae at all seri
ously. Neil Donovan. *on of oih* of the 
«•ontractor*, who was sent to Montrai! 
iu a precarious condition. The origin 
»»f the explosion, which was one of ter
rific for» »*, is unknown. A large numb* r 
of h«»r*c* were *»» badly injure»! that they 
bn ! to be killed.

But

srriv
lug.

In

. at Hongkong this morn-

dhuatvl,! from Uofunhagen a cor
respondent <:f the Daily Mail says: “The 
Ituwiuff Baltic wiuadrou of fiftewi wnr- 
*hipa paKMwl through Danish waters to
day, »*n route ror the Far East, around 
<bl|M* î>J.ngon. fuit, n* h fierce storm wn* 
raging in the North Sea the Rusfiinn n l- 
àulral oMeral the *»|iirrdroii through the 
Kaiser Wilhelm rnnal."

A- otIi«*K A«x*ouut.
- Aamluu. Feb. .. 12.—SULteurnuU. of alL
%SUD <’4TW

A sick liver
Can work havoc with human happinesa.
It can change the cheerful philanthropist 
into a morose misanthrope and the opti
mist into a pronounced pessimist. The 
liver has a gnat deal to do rçith the 

removal of the 
waste of the laxly.
When it is sluggish 
in its action the 
whole body must 
suffer by reason of 
clogging accumu
lations.

The excretory or
gans in general 
promptly respond 
to the action of Dr.

Fierce’s (iolden 
Metlical Discovery.
It restores the liver 
to healthy activity, 
purifies the blood, 
and cures diseases 

of the organs of .di
gestion and nutri
tion.

Mr. R.lward Jacob*.
Of Marengo. Crawford 
Co. Indiana, write*:
"After three vram of 
•uficring with live» 
trouble and malaria I 
gave- up ult hope* uf 
ever getting stout r dl 
again, and the lad ! o, ... _ 
chance was to try your , * had tried all the homemedicine. ? —• »ne nonw uoclora 

and received bat little relief After taking three 
bottle* of Dr. Pierre * Golden Medical Irtactnrry 
and oue vud of hi* Pleaaant Pellet*.• I am stout 
ami he Arty. R ia d*w entirely to your wonderful
medicines.*

The sole motive for substitution is to 

bTtnmeiei»* rt» Purt. Arthur S*ht ^ I**'1 elcof mmtoriou.
-r; *.......^ ÏÏÏÏ2Î.3T &

jtcconTltiff to the ChefAo correffponijent
of th Doily Mail, the lack of preparation 
©•i the part of tb<* Rnsrian* itl Pert 
'Arthur was il i * to the fftrî that all the 
naval ami lyiîitsry offkvrs were atti-ml- 
êiig n f Irens iierformance in ArtKhr,

———R—iunc. i line-
fore, accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets assist the 
•ction of the * Discovery.” They are 
easy to take, agree with the weakest 
constitution, and do not beget the call .j
habit. J

No mention I* inn»!'* in the «Hspatch of 
the presence of the Korean KmiH*ror nt 

! lue French h-gation, where he has been 
roported t»i hav- sought refuge, and 
i !‘vivfore the noth ritiea place uq <tv»I- 

; vikv iu the report.
Iteg.’.rding the aim mneement that the 

j Russian sailor* from the Vnring nud 
Ivorletz. ■ sunk by the Japanese off Cbentr 
uljkk had sought refuge in the French 
• rui-.fr Pascal, is v«difirined. The 

! •* r<*ign fffiiet* seys (he, French coin- 
man h r f'ffevej them nn asylum only in 

j the interest *>f hiiimmity. that no pr«*t* *t 
! "U tH«* subject hq* beffl garnie hy thé 
| J ipanes» g veromeat, and that the re- 

il • » if-! -i v They ill 
probably 1h> re«inireil to gfce th«»lr parole 

O t to j one again’during the war.
lispatch t«» tin* Petit Parisien from 

say* the Japanese squadron 
which engaged the Varia* and Koreinti 
at Chemulpo conslwted »>f five vessels, 

j The1 Japanese admiral has *e«t no infor
mation »**ni«- *rning the 1 >**e* and Injuries

sj>rh«Teut Hâjfn also that Great Britain 
)m* *«*nt wMxratty men to Shan Hai Kwnn 

:
The Ten»;»* says it has received con

firmation from official sources' of the re- 
ix'ri from Port Arthur that the Japanese 
attempted make » landing at the bay 
•>f Port Arthur, and were Immediately 
repulsed.

The Temps says the following Is the

WATER RECEDING.

D i Wilkesbjrre
1« ------

Not Yet Over.

Wilke*barre. Pm.. Fel*. 11.—TIm* fl»*v! 
is gradually receding lure «.wing to the 
continued vLl west her. but the danger 
i* yet great. The lowlands are' e»tv«*red 
with lee and water. Th«* «lain at Rloom*- 
hnrg and Nantie»*ike are s«di*l. and 
show no signs of breaking. The prim 
<‘ipal danger is now caused by the water 
backing up from these «Luus. The town* 
Ih*Iow the «Intns are apprehensive. If 
they break great » lest met i« hi will follow. 
The Pennsylvania railroad hn* maimg»»l 
to get trains through fri-m Sunbury. The 
I Ndawnre. lwackn wanna »V Western 
Railway Company la making every effort 
t.i up«m U* l»4ooH*»btirg bw»u4t.

E. M. SCHWAB S TRIP.

/•«iliig on Physician'» A 1 vice lie Has 
Go v t j Euro;*».

New York. Feb. IL—Charles M. 
Schwab sail* 1 to-day f. r Franc,» on the 
*tearner Loraine. Upon inuniry at Mr. 
Schwab'* ofli»H». It was stnti*»! tlmt it had 
b«»cn Mr. SchwtthV ipuutiun for many 
weeks to go to Hunqie for hi* health
under the « trice of hi* physician.

DICTATORSHIP.

Action if President of lloikhira* 
Diet..

New York. Fol*. 11.—Presi i» nt Bon- 
ell is rejMirte-l to have jissnnijy. n ,dle- 
(atorsMp in Hikidnru.-*, and dirou lvetl th<* 
e-'iirt to frustrate a plot, say* a Herald 
dispati h. Ti e di»;-utle<: Juive lu eh rr- 
reste»!. llomlurh* l* quiet, and the people 
approve »'j the g «veyanieut'a conduct.

TURKEY AND BULGARIA.

Trouble May Occur During th»» War 
Betwmi Japan raid Rn**ia.

, ;.Cou*UiUUm4iIm*: Frb.. U.— In «BoJoaui- 
tie circles here ilo- fear i- that Turkey 
amt fhrtgarrtn wHt take ndYffblfS Qf 
Rlisstn'* prCocctRAtd. ,ii % the Far Èiist 
1-1 nettle their »lijferene«^i.

TO CURB 'A COED |N ORB DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Qnlwlae Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
efirs. -B. W. Grove’s signature ta sa sack 
box. Ft

M. P. III.
Toronto. Feb. 11.—W. R. Br»x4t. M. 
. head of the wholesale dry good* firm 
W. It. Brock Company, is seriously 

ill with pneumonia.
Home Miaaiouary tkxdety.

Toronto. , Feb. 11.—The first annual 
meeting .if the Woman's Horn.* Mi**ion- 
■riLSociety of the Presbyterian church 
in vana.la was hekl in the lecture r»*>m 
of St. Andrew's church yesterday. The 
I »'flowing officers were elected: Hon. 
president, Mr*. Mortimer Clgrk: prad- 
deut, Mrs. B. S. Smell le; vice-presidents. 
Mrs. W. C\ Cochrane, Mr*. J. F. Mc- 
* urdj, Mm. 11. M. Parsons. Mrs. J. H. 
Thom. Mhi. Lindsay; recording secre
tary. Miss luglis; »i<»rre*iH>n«ling secre
tarial. Mr*. W. E. Umg and Mr*. R. 
S. Scott.

Will Interview Legislature.
Toronto District lail*.r Council to- 

ujght passe»I a nwoluthai that the legig- 
hitire committee of this council inter
view the Ontario government and call 
upon Ihem X.» ojutvW mndt authority as 
will guarantee justice and fair play to 
member* • of trade unions who ha v«* the 
.misfortune to te arraigned before IVdice 
Magistrate Denison, of Toront»».

Committed For Trial.
Michael J. O'Neill, foreman of the 

»*»*r. i.er’s jury, was committed for trial 
1 inlay for s»diciling a briln* from Mr. 
McMurchy, C. P. R. counsel. The jury 
met to-night and protested against the 
implication that —they were open to 
bri’ier;-.

Queen’s University.
Kingston, Feb. 11.—The commission 

of the general assembly of the Presby
terian church in Canada regarding the 
retvnti-m of Qiunmi’s University by the 
chur* a. concluded its labors this ufter- 

by. adopting a report recommending 
P-,, general assembly to provhie adequate 
endowment for Queen’s University so n* 
i . retain the college for the church. Sir 
Sau*lford Fleming- ha* given the uni
versity one-tenth interest in a coal mine 
near the Rocky mountains. He has 
hnn led the trustees a chevque for $H)0 
«» the first return. The finance commit- 
t«*e will consider the iqqwnl of the medl- 
cal faculty for strong»*!* sup|s>rt.

Winnipeg Clearings.
Winnipeg, Feb. ll.-rThe following 

nr>- the Winnipeg clearing hoq*»» return* 
f<>r the week ending February 1 Uh. with 
<etnparisons: Week ending February 
11th, 11104, ^4.2S2. ION; corresponding
week in ltKÏI. Ç.’Ml'JDJJS'i; eorréspoiidiug 
week, 1902; $2,335.709.

r»M»m aud pastry. Uot sod «old water, 
electric tight, and ataUc 4<>x2i; A'Alo ta 
caah. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Je». 
A. aud J uo. Dvuglaa, over QU Uowru- 
mrSMmt 

«NC BTCBINOffi

S'NC ETCHINGS-All kinds of
--------------

Broad m., TI#
aa aloe, for prlutera. mad» byK“£T*£“S
Photo-Engraving Co., 36 
torts. Maps, plane. He.

■ALT TOMBA.FOR BALK, 92.000 r. roomed cottage, at

** HALF TOXfW-Kqtrat to any maffs any-

FOB AALB—OmrmlnA city Ms. with tove-iMS îia sî
Jao. Dasgkuk ever OU Geverament

where. Why a«*inl to rifles ont of 
Pravtwee w h*-n yon can get your Klmrav- 
tags Id the Pro» loco? Work guaranteed; 
price* satisfactory. The B. C. PSotw* 
■■gAvlag Csi,. ks. At Brand fk. Tip

FOR AALEr-Boaae, coreer Head street sad 
KaquiumR nwd. with modern Improve 

Inquire «hi premise#, or til Hirst

FIRST-CleASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none better. At J. Moae a, 
Superior street.

FOR 8ALB—Sealers’ supplies; also toots, 
furwiture, pie tares, books, etc., at the 
1 X L Second ha ltd Store. No. 8 Store 
street, next to E. A N. H ta Goa.

FOR SALB-Grand Utter of Irish watei 
•paaid pwppiee from the very beat pedi
greed stork. Price $lo each If takes at 
owce. Thea. PRmiey, Victoria. B. C.

FOB SALE At ■ sacrifice, sect loo 34. 
Goldstreara iMstrtet, 16» acres of land, 
suitable far stack or ohlcken raising; 
must be sold. Write, making ns offer, 
to Box 314. Vancouver. B. C.

FOR 8ALB—At torn than cost of tmprovo- 
meata. 121 acre# In Highland Idatrlct; 
first-class frame dwelting. log stable and 
other «mlbouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning ta ben»; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; 41,0110; terms. Apply Times

LOST.

LOST *15 hi bills, at or near Queen City 
Bakery, Duugla» street, ou Weüuvednv. 
about noon. Reward for return to Times

ROOM AND HOARD- 
Vancuwver street.

Home cooking, at 47

PLANT EARLY CARBAGB PLANTS—50c. 
per 100, Wc. per 300. gl ut) per 30U, cata
logue of nursery Block frw. Mount 
Tolmte Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incubutore 
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, parlor suites, 
b»droom suites, and all kinds of stove#, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. O Connor.

H. T. COLE
Hu ra«H ffom the ITU,-hard I 

« Tltu Strut, ind la.

NO CD ORBN
AT THB ABOVE PLACE.

Have You Heard the

Cuckoo Call?
Go and hear It at Harry T. Cole's.
Mr. Cole will be glad to see all his old

friends at Ms sew stand.

TAKE NOTICE—l have no connection with 
any second-hand store In the city, except 
135 Fort street Furniture, etc., for sale 
as usual. W. O. Eden, senior.

WHO'8 HOLLIS?—Why, the chimney 
sweeping man. In any weather; no mess; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From fine.

UNDERTAKING.

W. 4- HASXA» Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York. 102 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 4C8. "
• • - - «i. ---------------

EDUCATIONAL.

The Hl6h Prices
Heretofore iiskeil for J

EnSraved 
VisItinS Cards

Have acted as a barrier against
their general use. and often de
cided the consumer to une print
ed or written card* instead, t 

We have made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for ftim 
visas of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing is not 
I Aipre than the ordinary type 

card.
Send for a sample card and 

prices.

J. B GRANT
LirnociRAPUBR. 

OAXnilE ST.. VANCOUVER. 
B. C.

Painless Dentistry
JMUlstry I» all_______

be done in the world,

r7ûhou\"7.ln oV“n^S7“* ““J bru‘*-*

Kiimln, work <l„n. .1 ihe W«rt Dental 
1 arlore and compare with any you have 
ever seen end then Judge for jourielf.

SHORTHAND BCHOO 1^-15 Broad street. 
Bneclal attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough instruction In . bookk<*eplng, ) 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, j 
principal.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTUI

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Ary the Watchwords of Our Office. 

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
2T. H ! I?1, A4;??1 :._81 lT,'r.fl 111nft*. *1.00 up; gold

THOMAS CATTERALI/—16________ ____ _
Building In all Its branches: wharf work I 
and general jobbing. Tel. Kin. (

rtlllnga, *3.00. up; gold crowni. *5.iii. 
I nil operations as rvasonablv u«

Z " ------- , watchwords can make them.Broad street. J Remember the address:

In

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings, 
work carefully doue at reasonable prie#*. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke 8t.

CARRUTHER8, DiVKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 1A"> Johnson street, Grimm* 
Block, manufacturera of ih«»w case# and 
Store fixture* In hard and soft wood; d# 
signs and estimate# furulnbed.

CLEANING WORK*.

GENT8‘ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re- I 
palr«-d or altered, at 136 Yate# street, 1 
°^tee‘te ,,otel- All work guar jauteed. James Dupen.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRE881NG 
V/ORK8—Lace Curtalu# aud Hlanketa a 
ipv» laity. Paul's, it»* Douglas street. 
Phone 1012.

MILITARY MATTERS.

CEMENT WORK.

Events of the Present Week In Regimental 
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the fplioxvlng pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various event* as they occur: 

Friday.
**Jt.r*. Co"V«e(e* Physical Drill
V Bbout Arms, to Muslq;
3^ Xm A Campan# PhyMee* DrIB, with
a- ^TÏ&ircïSÏSmro. Disabled o,d

4. Band Practice.
General rehearsal on Tuesday, 16th.

Ferodou* sharks whl»h have set been 
seen In the Baltic f*»r more than a century- 
have again appeared off the Danish and 
German coasts aud give the flahermen 
much trouble.

j 8LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
, sidewalks laid. etc. John Bell. Lears 

orders at Klchotles A Renonf.

The West Dental l‘urlore,
* ■ Government St

i OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hour*. 8 a. tu. to 6 p^ m.; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

H.C.Nartlndale
ART MASTER

POUTUA1T AND OKNBK VA1NTBB,

He, Rtmevid to Ground Floor

53 DOUGLAS ST.
ADJOINING COR. OF FORT.

Where he ia extending ills Art School.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON. Piumh—, s-d Gas Fit 
ters, Bell Hanger# at . .Inemltha; Deal 
era to the best deserlptloua of Heatlafi 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Vlct. - - -

rates._____
oris. B.C. Telephone call 126.

MACHINIBTN,

L HAFBR. General MseWfilet, *< 1* 
SUwt. TR Bk ^v-rv.; :

BNGRAV1

BUSINESS MEN who ess printers* lak 
need Bngravlugs. Notblag so effectlv* fis 
illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line made by the B. C» Photo-Bngravlsg 
Cp., 26 Broad street. Victoria, RC CuU 
fsr catalogues a specialty.

Day and evening claases. All 
Drawing, Painting. Wood Carving and 
Mechanical Drawing.

URIC ACID
In the blood censes Khen-

hy
wearing oae of oar

mmm e
U.aafartamS br 

Kb.um.lle OeV
th. 0.1
BbMt.ee,

nun ae.ee.

SoMbyW.S
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STEAMER'S BUILDER 
GIVES TESTIMONY

HE CAST UNDERSTAND
HOW CLALLAM SANK

. W. Heathe, the Man Who Construct 
ed the Ship, Examined at Corcner*s 

Inquiry Yesterday.

Y*et*M-4rt y afternoon’» hs-k*i«w at the 
Clflltnm mqnewt wits flrroterl to the ex- 
a nient turn of K. W. Heathe, tif Tacoma, 
who hail charge of the construction of 
the hull of that vessel. In the course of 

- Itis AtixttiwimtiitHt Mr.. Heathe stated that, 
in his opinion, if the Claltnui was raised 
she would Ih> found as sound as when 
she left the dockyard. He could offer no 
explanation of the foundering of the ves 
sel, stating in this “regarif, 'It's a mys
tery to nie.H

Mr. Heathe, when called, said he had 
large experience in ship building, having 
l»een working at the trade for 24 years. .
IV- H yenrn he ha.» ln.cn ?» »s> 1 were ip pight Xpfv™ till! flhifi.jWflJLJEt*rt.
the Greqt Lakes.,and for five years 00 , in error. “One wttm he said, "claim- 
the coast. The t'lalhun had been con- | cd to hare seen the ribs* while1 clinging 
strutted according to his own designs. ; to the inast. Now 1 d like to know how 
This Bid, ot room; been subject to Ihe tin- mast was held in place if the ribs 
approval of the company

was usual for the upper works to break 
off when a vessel sank. They probably 
mine off through air pressure.

Questioned by the jurymen, witness 
said: “I don't *09»why there shotild have 
been any difficulty in stopping the inflow 
of water through a deadlight. If-TTwid 
hevn there I think 1 would have "bee» 
able to stop It.*’

. To Juror Mareon—The Clallam was the 
tenth boat constructed by him on tine j 
coast. It was the fiftieth that ho bad 
built, and the first that hail sunk. An
other had been wrecked, hut that was 
through running on the rock» off the 
California coast. The deadlights on the 
Clallam were exceptionally heavy, the 
glass being about seven-eighth of au inch

Juror Guilin a skill whether witness 
considered his responsibility ceased when 
he complied with the requirements of the 
specifications. ,

Witiiv-s n-plying -aid- “No. m..<t di-
rjflwflynot. T have as murHlp^iTM 
Anyone m the welfaro and success of any
vessel I build. ' Tf. looking iff specifica
tions 1 saw that alterations were neces
sary. 1 would suggest that the changes 
1h* made."

To <\ H. I.ncrin—There were no Iroees-
used in the securing of the upper cabin.

Mr. Liigrtn—As the builder of the 
vessel, how do yon explain the sinking of 
the ship ?

“I can offer no explanation,” witnesa 
replied. “It's a mystery to me how the 
ship sank.” He thought that those who 
gave evidence to the effect that the riti*

Asked by Coroner Hart for the general 
measurements of the ship, witness said 
that the keel was lût» feet in length. The 
extreme Warn was &1 feet ti inches, and !

were visibleV*' He did not conshlered 
that tiie Clallam was a “scow built” 
boat. She had a well rounded beam, and 
was of giMsl design.

Juror Kostein asked «In the plans yf
the ship had not been brought over.

Witnesa did not know that they were 
required. They could easily be secured, 
however, on application to the company.

To A. E. McPhillips, K. t'.-The Clal
lam could carry cargo in her hold. If 
three carload* of freight bad been put ou 
one side there would not lie sufficient list 
to put the deadlight below water. The 
natural crooks were of fir and partly 
seasoned. The contract price of $28.d0ti 
did not include the machinery. It would

the depth 13 feet.
The frames of the ship were construct

ed of two thickness of six inches each, 
held together securely by bolts»

Continuing, witness descrilwd the me
thod-adopted ta fastening the deck to the 
mai» Httlh It was held dowm bjr bohs 
attacheil to each frame. The knees were 
naturally ensikeil and of a larger sise 18 
inches I than was usual. There hail been 
no metal knees useih The floor ceiling 
was three inches thick, and the main ,
deck plank* about 3% by 4% tacher j a**- been peealbW to weaken the
thick. In all pa** thi- canltlng was vwaal by tbe inatallatin» i.f the engine
ihnnmgh. On tbe ntajn deck thia work ' and boiler». The Intention of the com- 
waa of both cotton and oakum. The pan.» building the Clallam waa to get 
frames extended from the hull a« far a« j the la-st boat |ioaeible. No eifense waa 
the main deck, but not beyond thia. All apared. He «aid that, In hia opinion. If 
the neper works of the ship were sup- ! the Clallam was rawed her hull would be 
ja.rted by heavy alaneltiona, four by »ix found »» ™‘«-t »" "hen It left the 
inches, which went below the main deck stocks. *T don t think.' he .continued,
a ills lance of from four to five feet, “that the frame ha« sprung a | .article,
Kverr fourth stanchion waa aided lire and if «he was put In dock now not a 
inches instead of four. All of these were «earn would be found open." 
fastened securely to the main frames, j An adjournment was token till »

coroner» Hart asked whether there o'clock thia afternoon.
was any radical departure from the usual 1 '**'1 ........................___
custom in the construction work. j “Ml MMY AND HI MMING BIRD.

Witness replied that there was not. "1
Paul Gilmore and Company id Comedy- 

Drama Last Evening.

At the Victoria theatre last night Paul 
I Gilmore ami company presented the 
, drama, “The Mummy and the Humming 
• Bird" before a fair-sized audience. The

Her frame was, if anything, heavier than 
was usual in a vessel of her site. The 
limiter iyed was the best fir that money 
eonld buy, being free from sap or any 
defect.

Questioned further by the coroner, wit- 
ness solid the rudder post was construct- ! Bird” before a fair-sized audience, 
ctl of eastern oak and wa« 11 indict at, P'«7 >" •»« to hare had coaaWcrabla «nc 
tke hip. tapering to 16 Inches at the bot- re*' 1» *•»» fMt. bet nowaday» the 
tom. The stock waa 12 Inch* In di nnmwmcnt loving pnbUr, sate- 
a meter and was 26 feet long. nerrc-racklag. Jwace-Bwtsnlfjt.,, prodne-

Cotttitiniiig. Witmw» -tnte.1 that there tmns, reel.»! off ad nansenm. wil( experl- 
were four ports on one side of the vessel "tent on anything In the hope of running 
ami five wti Hie other, making a total of . «*«.»« something really good. The them# 
none deadlight, below the main deck, of the -Mummy ami the Humming 
These w«* what were caUcd 8-ifich , We* ’ " hi e prechely tree to life the
lights. Teavlflg srr tttrh-s of .lent f!in.| world over, is as old a. the hill*. Domea- 
spnee. They were fa.ten.-l with heavy ; tic* inf.n<ifr, consiHjnent on nrgleet, 
hr».» screws, as was customary. He j either on one fide or the other, is eon- 
thooght that there was only one' shutter, i aidered by playwrights an excellent 
These ports AFcrv secured with doable I vehicle for the conreyance of an impre» 
clamps. 1 Uttle lesson to the public on “how

Juror Hibben asked for an explanation I to be happy, though mnrried.” 
of the breaking of the first rudder. | The play is not a strong one. it dorant

Witness replied that this was because even rise above the ordinary. That it le 
of the green timber and the excessive ! not «* attractive as ‘The Tyranny of 
heat from the galley. He could not say Tears” is beyond question. Mr. Gilmoreheat from the galley. He could not say^ 
anything about the second rudder.

Answering Juror Maroon, he said that 
there was no material difference in the 
purchasing price of deadlights with and 
without shutters. He had supplied the 
small boats for the Clallam, but was not 
responsible for their equipment. He 
thought, however, that they were sup
plied with boat |hooks. The fittings of 
the vessel had been in the hands of the 
Puget KoumhNavigation Company,

To Juror Rostein. the witness etaleff 
that the ship had two bulkhead*, one for
ward ami one aft. They were water 
tight. /

To Jurer Maroon—The contract price 
of the ship was $2K<*)0, but its total coat, 
when completed, amounted to $30,000. It

Does
Your
Husband

Wear n shirt? .\nd doesn't the 
Tanpdry wear it out f**»* him? 
Bend him to us for his next 
white shirt. We ran sell him 
n perfect fitting white shirt, 
laundered front (Tbokc'e make) 
for 30 cents.
Better, «'Ues for 75c., and the 
best int'ansdn for $1.00.
These are Eastern shirts at 
Hasferh il^if-Cs.

ha«l the part of Lord Lumhy. the 
“Mummy." Mr. Gilmore is a talented 

young actor with ''â. pleasing per
sonality, but he will have to divorce hii 
self from a few Httle trick* in the vocal 
line. He certainly made the most of his 
port. John Martin was an excellent 
Giuseppe, the Italian with a vendetta on 
his programme, ilia scene with I,umley 
in the first act, when, inibrokcn English 

rand with profuse gesticulations, he tells 
1,N story, wns \. ry w.-ll done. A-Mê 
Hihrmen, in the part of Mrs. Ruth 
Thornton, wns the Itest among the ladiee. 
The player «.riginnliy cast for the role of 
Signor D'Orelli. G. A. Yielding, was not 
on the stage last night. His last part 
was not in comedy, but in tragedy: real, 
heart-rending tragedy. He committed 
suicide at Spokane on Tuesday because 
he could riot get employment in the Flor
ence Rolierts Gompany. Until recently 
ho was in love with Mis* Roberts, in 
whose company he formerly played.

W. G. CAMERON
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CASH

oixyrntER.
86 JOHNSON STREET.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

v SATURDAY, 
FEB. 13TH.

DAY
of the v

not in- 
Next

Remember, as already advertised, we do 
tend to pack up a dollar’s worth of goods, 
week th§ building will be ready for the landlord 
to make necessary alterations, so that we will be 
able to start spring business on time.

Your Last Opportunity
To Purchase Goods at Ruinous

— Prices ~

ARMY AND NAVY
t: STORE

117 Government St. 117 Government St. 117
DRILL HALL CONCERT.

Victoria West and James Bay to Play 
Basket Ball To-tyorrow Evening— 

Programme of Music.

Geo. W. Stewart, manager of the 
bureau of music of the World's Fuir, has 
received a cablegram from Hefgt. W. 
Alexander- *ky, Hussia's eomnd**ioner- 
geuernl to the World's Fair, stating that 
owing to the war between Russia and- 
Japan, the band of the Imperial Guard 
would not he sent to Bt. Ixmis.

A quasi epidemic of typhoid fever ex
ists in Watertown. X- Y. Local health 
officia la state there are 1st ween LIMN) 
rind 2*000 esses in the city and two |w|b- 
11c hosidtnla are crowded to overflowing.

A battle royal for basket!will suprem
acy may be expected when the “Bays” 
line up against the Victoria West play
ers at the drill hall to-morrow evening. 
Thgae teams are without doubt the 
strongest in the city league. Both aggre
gations have been patting In some frith 
fui practice, and are equally confident of 
winning. The game will be played in 
part second of the programme, and will 
start at 9.15 o'clock. sW. June# will act 
as referee.

A choice musical programme, including 
Abe Holxmann's latest march success, 
“Uncle Sammy,” will be rendered by the 
regimental baud. The complete pro
gramme follows:

Part I.
Overture—“Poet and Peasant”........... Hupp*
Excerpt» from “Favorite Comic Operas'*..

........................•....................... ...... ..Arr. Moses
Qavotte—“The Magician"".. .. Karrand
Musical scenes from Weber A Field’s.

Musical Comedy “U«*lty Tolty”........
..................... .............. ...... i.. .Strumberg

Part II.
Ilnskctball—James flay va. Victoria West. 
Char. Piece "Hompty-Immpty" ,.Venn 
Basketball- Byroad Half.
TWO' mrp—‘Tnele Hammy” (new)-. 1..... .

..,v ................................................. llolxiuann
“Qod. Have the King."

HOPELKHS!

C*«r Michaels speech tnnxt !«**, to plain 
peopler fr eoyHerwUle slide w tbe slops

.Tooke'a. linen <*;ilsr» at Eastern.u which lead# .U- ^ttcjjug, all., 
prices. r. arid

Though -i. : ii Free Traders, like Canote,

To bo|d the ocean back by i*iwer of

■ And now, behold. Its waves submerge the 
Fiscal nfonn commands the flowing tide, 

— London World.

******.******** * 1 *******ss‘ROBINSON’S;
CASH STORE

80 Doupfi* Street,

APPLES
; IOIO 'Phene.th
h t'boira Groftting Applh h
v, Tr, O. W. R. Tea. 3 11». for *1.110, or prr ll>................
Vt Just what you were looking for or touiivy back.

TEA

Foot Elm Free
for Chilblains

Mortgage Sale
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 2Htb day of June, lt*H, and 
duly registered at the I»and Registry Office. 
Victoria, lu Charge Hook Volume 13. folio 
07, No. lfl.SSÔlt» tenders will be received at 
the offiee of tHj* uuUeriHgned. Ugstlon 
Hquare, Victoria, II. C., until noon- ot the 
11th day of March, llMM. for the purchase 
of the following property, vis: The eaut 
70 scree of aecthiu 7 and the east 40 acres 
of Section 8, range V, and the west half of 
sect.oh 8. range VI.. tyunuilchan district, 
British Columbia, containing 100 acres, ex 
cvpting ther»«i»ut that portion, beliig the 
miutheaet corner s**rtl«*n 7. range \., >mv- 
veyed to one Walter r oord. registewl In.

■ «- !" ■ \ li h'Vt.l, III A!-
solul«- Fees Bo»'k, volume 14, folio t«, No. 
Ill !t72KŸhc mortgagee docs not bind hîuisèlî to 
aw'ept the higtuwt or any tender.

Hated ltth KHiruary, U*M.
F*LL ft tIUEtiOUX

Theatre
Jsi. n. Errlekson. Proprietor and M 
PKOtiUAMME WEEK. FBU. Kth, 19 

Prior end Flerrlk
Comedy Sketch, “The New Cook.”

Harry tilbb»
Illustrated Bong, “The Mr.uslon of Ach ng 

Hearts."
Chas, end May Morrell

. “Playing the Uaces.”
M Isa, GratU He IT

Wonderful Juvenile.
Long list of up-to date mot .ng pictures, 

ln>ln«lln« the query of the present «ge, II- 
! hat fitted, “llow Old W Ann.” etc., etc.

KRY5LIN
À Perfect and Bcauiiiut Ocanixr. ALL FIRST-CLASS

GROCERS iELL IT.
•— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON----•

Invaluable For Wishing Clothes, Paints, and General Housecleanisg.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. BSaO.

JUST OPENED

..Watson’s Shoe. Store..
65 YATES STREET

Next Stotldart's Jewelry Store.

We know from experience that Foot W 1N[ X—^

Elm will cure UhllblnlnÉ. If you try it: 2no i hairs. In any «mdttlon, also loo, 
and it fails we will cheerfnily return j Lamps and Candlesticks* ah y kind, for tmr | 
yonr money. Eighteen powders by mail, i out of town secondhand trade. K. J. J 
25c., and your money back promptly if f BITTANCOVRT. Anrtioneer wad Com. ; 
von risk for it. D. Y Stott b Jury, Agent. Office. B3 Itinncfiard Si. I*hon« 
Bowman ville, Ont. B518,_ vr B710 Ut* Pkom.*.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

, rest mx.xKUoi.n coal.

BALL dc WALKER,
100 UOVKBNMKNT rr.

We Handle Nothing But Reliable Lines in

Ladies’^ Gentlemen’s Boots<> Shoes
Otir Boys* 

ditto styles.
and G ir!»' School Footwear are Solkl I>cother Gcod* and- vp to-

TAKING
Waltham, Watches, Elgin Watches, Diamond 

Jewellery to he had at

Stoddait’s Jewellery Store,
* • 63 YATES STREET
Half usual prices during Stock taking.

fieeaaaeeeasawiS'swM»
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&be Bailç finies.
Vobltâheü every uay tex.ept humiayi

Ho<s Printing àPublisiiiag Co.,
JOHN KfcLMlM Manager.

' .............................. M Broad Street
, **h'Ph.-t,e ........ .......................................  No. 4k)

iMKjj une ai vu t h, uy carrier ...................TO
Dallj, ocv week, njr carrier ............... .....
k’w^e-a-Week Time», per annum.... .flfOU .

AH comuiunlcatioo» intended for publtva 
tloo . should be adilreaaed “Editor tie 
Alinea.” Vu-Uiria. B. t£

-licti.Cl.v un i i ut, living of, ng«\ she 
ali'■ ii'*l 1m* Ktii«ei* i by her dwn maturo 

I nu>ked agnin. BuV l 
;.:t 1 rouit IMi longvr 
m:g,Hisl h«M»n 0U0 I 
vsi. fur vigarWlOe. a ml 
• m: i mon*, until at last 
i: v • u inhaling had made 
üiivnij» habit to which I 

>1 re if I did nof breakb<»«>-
myself of jt at * u-
And it w:t* as if 1

COMMUNICATIONS.

lin t I.

Sa 1 gave it up. 
sad, cast out an ertl 
■vil keeping all the

om to, m«.l1 l"tt-r ■« ">-r “• »*1
kau led lu at the offlee not later thau 

• o'clock a. tu.; if received later then that 
h<pi*. will Lu- vtiauged the following day.
BhV t)AlLY times la on sal* at the fol

lowing piacee in Victoria: 
Cnehmore # Book Exchange, 105 Douglae. 
Bttery'a Cigar Stand. *8 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Vo., Ltd.. 8rt Yates St. 
Victoria B«m-s A Stationery Co. H "lot'L V. N. Ulhbf n .v Vo., hu Uuvfrmweot St.
A. Edwürd*. 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Vulllo, Uov t ami Trounce alley, 
llot'rge Maisden. cor. Yates and «loe'L 
B W. Walker, grocer, Eaqulmalt road. 
m. WUby. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 11M tioverutueut St. 
K. Redding. Vralgdower road, Victoria W. 
Beorge J. Cook, f*l Fort St.
J. T. jlclw-nuld,Oak hay Junction.

Orders- tab.-ii ut 4let*. Msreden s for do- 
Beery of Dally Times.
Who TIMES is aiso on sale at the follow- 

s lug places:
Beat tie lx>*v;t>an A Hanford. 616 Ffrot 

Are. copi'osiT* Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver «; allow ay « co.
New Wealu'iaster -11. ilorcy A Cn. 
Kamloops- .-Multb Bros.
Dawson A VVhite Horse—Bennett News Co. 
Resaleud—M. W. Hiaipaon.
Kinaltno— K. r'mbury A Co.

leeatO» n solace to me 
*1 my neglected em» 

work, it wao rest and 
» - that my house was 
my household comfort- 

:Yud, best of all, my 
■ :

« memit lie for all their 
t. • language we need 
ori,y hear> and feel.* ’* 

►sor.-* of value in the ex
pira b llraud to soule#. 
oui 1 say bodies, under 
liu.un of the tobacco

A ill II T THK WEATHER.

A CONST Tl TIONAl. WEAKNESS.

11

Eabrsnry in Ur.» neighborhood ba* been 
a nnorter, wh it v :»h tvinds, and rniu and 
sleet. Il v. we liât »* got off easily com
pared with gur friends in the East. The 

j thermomer or i * ilrappul lower and has 
2 stayed aiva> 4*»wu I'm a longer lime than 
j it has ia auy winter within fifty years. 
jTlie s:i v. [* d“ ’* r aim than it has ever 
j been iu the memory

HALIBUT FISHERIES.

To the Etlifbr:—Again the New Eiig- 
Innd I-’isU t'oliifMUiy in being mode the 
subject of resolutions, this time by the 
member ! <r I 'iwsiar. evident I v backed 
by live dvg-iu-thv-mo ugvr attitude of 

Home |K*rsmi, or iierspus who have tided 
j to do things, but could wot, un i there

fore have to bv <mitvntv«| with snapping 
nt the herds of those who have attempt*»»»! 
an I mvompliabed. Why tills, everlasting 
bother al> ut the New Knglaal l-’iwh t*o.£

Mr. t'llffi-rd states that the «•uupimy 
is catelling I muidian fish—his mere 
Miatetueut, however, docs v.ot prove, it, 
Mr. Clifford says that the Vacille coast 
halibut are firmly established in the 
Eastern markets, and meaning, of course, 
the Amer leak markets. Ye*, they a re, 
but who established ttkeui upon this firm 
basis? Tltv New England Kish Co.

Mr. Clifford, who evidently knows so 
much ab<*ut this subject, should certainly 
be straightforward enough to give credit 
to these wicked monopolists for having 
taken up that which had proven uitpro 
tit a hie to so many, and for having car
ried the enterprise to a most *iu*eeasfnl 
Issue, in face of alljiredictions to the n»n- 
trar;.

Mr. Clifford also probably knows that 
th<- man wh«*se pluck an I energy brought 
about this happy state of affairs, Mr. 
* i tier Jtiarnm. is a Canadian Horn ami 
binai, who gradually drifted from «Tutn* 
to centre, in the endeavor to ascertaiu 
the fountain head of the business, and 
fimilly end** I up in Ikston, the actual 
hespl and centre of the fishing busines* 
tin the Atlantic seat ward; Mr. Cliffmsi 
states that the New Kngtaud Fish Com 
1 mj uses American Isittoms. Yea, i?

New Tatleware
Ve are ready to supply a 1 y».ur 

waut# la Tableware, lu sterllixg alb 
▼er, silver plate, and English mk, 
- ver mounted, and Invite yon to 
r-samlne our new Importations. Tea 
•erVlces, entree dishes, trays, s »up 
Tureens am) all other table re- 
uulsltes of the beet quality »: d at 
moderate prices.

C. E. RKDFERN
43 Government 6t,

' Eit.bllih-fl l*ei. TtflepUoDc lie.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----OCALCRt IM-----

General Hardware,
IRON, steel, pipe and fittings, etc 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 

AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

jI.kB.wJ. r. 0. #0* 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
... ...................................................mima»........................... .......

V» e have ■ ften wondered wh\
Utwirge E. floater, by nil odd* the clever- j ancient st r imu-e*.

H iwt the irWr«T. man in 4he-- C.«n-1 c
kas piuvc l sip It a d.*mal . t^.. , ,.n 

failure in public life. Mr. lobster him- j The Kn 
*»df til. let a great light in upon the sut» j etiibrac* 
ject. Writing in the Canadian Magazine stalle»l 
for Hphrnary. lie remarks: “Heal oratory j th». 
is a clUM of truth and urdAr. Falsehood i* 
fatal tv it* birth, ami coldness clips it-*»
w mg-

j creased By . tou-. 
j «r.'Mt majority 
, lieeii subjecte-l.

nrce. In New. York 
i i» been enormously in* 
p:;rations R» which the 
vf the inhabitants have 

It is sometimes held 
tluir-tiM-rdsli. Mien winters are .henlthy, 
but the H.iuültou Times points out tliat 
a* a result of the lapse back the death 
rate among the age»I and the frail in 
that ciry has been largely increase»!. 
The mi»rtality in Tor*into has been un- 

injAlnes* which clipped the wing* of j pr»*e»tç;tic\!'.y .large.. In January it was 
ftlblilbinsTfiT tiThTTer»7*! Tirecriv^ night I 7b eiV*cC» .»T fT.'» -a tne month lasf year.

goiil niu»*f be at While beat anil cry tnrdip 
«lelivervd of its message, and the message 
must proceed from the very throne of 
truth, and appeal for response to the 
deepest feeling of the auditors.** Mr. 
Foster is a political derelict, when but f or
tti.-

"Ms

Ogilvies* Hungarian Flour 
Snow Flake Flour 
Granulated Sugar - 21
Butter, Choice Creamery

he might have been the leader of th»* ; Thu* it appe-ir* that we in Victoria, as 
' egvative party todU.r. We tear also asus ? g : easoe t.» be thankful 
that 4#ttth cr»««ot be emit run «I lu IlSr j tor W'I^nîM %\ 0 have em ouutered. 
keart to* be would n*6 hai» lost the <! Winter-mu*: worked off his splben

very tu»*i)cy ^Jum w»p- ! pr tty Wei] in, u* time. February has
reroute»! after one term of servi**»». The ; lx*eu behaving like a rampant, roaring 
history of the career of Mr. Foster j I'"is. March shvuM i*erform like a pet 
proves that the peoply prefer men »*f | lu ml*.
HeMi and Tit»KM 1 to represent them; that 
a in-lit msy- htrve many Imman falling* 
whK*h ,elect«»rs will shut their evA* têf if
be but be a human Wing, wrfm of heart m ,ht"rr ,m:* n»m,w W!,-T

»f the oldest inhahi- | ,l‘vs> ,Mlf ^,r Fliffcrd c»*nvcniei»lty
delving into the I gvt* lhat il ha* ,hi* wi,ll<‘r “I1 the

# V, « > , , su‘amt‘r s«‘»*;1* “« *‘ f'*t of $.tr,.ut*l, re ;
f his min I for d«e | lutmv,i her Columbia, aud now she i* out j
This s|»|*li**s ia all » gvitiug her third cuteb of biijibut. every I

£. the limunlain» o|j b «iltil being 11 < "illuuliiin, u ini ^
cuijjr locked up in the I rt-<trn itTm toTf m

xv Lln„ Trnln„ j Mr Clifford, who knows *»» much on"
»_ x- subject, forgets to tell the public j

that, out of MS employees. tb»»re are 10ti j
Canadian subjects in I lu,» employ. —. 11 Kf *

Hr. 1‘liflSorti laü» H.»* } TTUnCS, O III3.11, IN GW
the business of the New England Fish 1 
Company ,.n this coast was built up by 
Cnnadisn Isittom*. chartered for the 

~wnrk for about six rearer when ft w«a 
«b*»»me«l advisable by the coin puny, in 
view of the duty paid u|s»n entering the 
l nitv l States, tu put oil steamers dying 
the A merics n fia g. the only American» 
ni*m these ifsxclg Is-ing the <»apta;n. 
mate*, chief an 1" second engineers.

Th* New EugbHfd was tberef.»r>
IsuigTil a hd plnr»ed In comuitssmu. run-

T*35 1.25 
1.00 
25c

6 lbs. 25c
lbs.

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St
Cash Mces.

itnd attractive in manner: that the cobl- 
iibssiefl, calculating. rep»»llaut and am
bitious» fellow cannot make ah effective 
nppeir to th»» deepest feelings of an audi
ence Th»» electors of York. 8t. John, 
N. B;.--N:oTTti t>TTTETi<Y. and of gome con 
stibieoj'ieF in <lreat Britain, which have 
vvim e«| a s: rung repugnance to the dtK*- 
tnnv* Of Mr. Chamberlai» ♦AhCC’fhe light 
<*f Toi^ieni Kiltfressed them. wuulJ prob- 
ehiy eenfirm hi* analysis » f^tlA^' tbWrtda- 
<i«*nRH*of orati.ry. “Real oratory :* a 
< hild gf truth and ardor.’’

V
Tiie Loiol n <* 

wome*4 shi.ind 
who brov./ht i
“Heavenly Twin 
not At N'Si’ w
p»*rt»»ahe a* relate»!

IE l SES OF TOBACCO.

do a»k» wlietli«*r 
Sarah fCîraml,

*ay> Tii.-yi Hh'sn l 
1er1 fr«»m ex- 
hr herself that

1 T. »• _ ri;>.d State* U a country of 
! magnificent resource-, au»I our n«'ighl»ors 
T in t ht-rr mr :t enr'erj»rtsing,

«re taking fairiy full advantage of gee- 
eroii.* iiafc»ire‘* U»ULti*«. But our «smsins 
are not isuiteti: » it; working, nature for 
all she i, worth. They believe in work
ing each •*»li*‘ral»o to the litnir. No na- 
ti»>a ,«#;i earth -li* >uch a magni&ceul. 
pension r»4c. T 1 * r»»Ie has been grow
ing-steadily- wMlv the cause of it lias 
been just «* stesiiily fading away into 
the misty rv4::»i* «#f (Vf past. Barnum 
Van »- s.r*d t1.»- p** "f America relishe»! 
Ia*ing liua T*e»|. a id lie practised the 
gam*- ui»oU them for many years him- 
*4lf Tiie d«x*trifle »f the great show
man. has Ite—o ejevi'e»! into a vital prin- 
»iple. I* i» practiced by all an<l siunlry. 
Public ami private» corp»»rafiou» are al
ways oa ;Ii. r i -feiu* against tbosA who 
wage fak-r warfare u|s)n them. For ln- 
stan- • dâtxutge su. » against Chicago to 
the Jin-cult of Si>.fi«ii».V02 are pemliug, 
mo»t of *bf»»r .i.juries by falls, etc., 
*»:i the n .ewaik-. Ninc-fentiis of the 
suit* are iu.doubt.slly faked up for the 
I»urp«.sc of takiug lue whole community 
f«*r the benefit of a few, Tbeiaystem 
resemble» t vast hfttery busioewe.

• • •
Th«» C'ihiUi*: .say* t!,.» people sometimes 

< fieri (Quill: ÏBafpûbfi»- worksviitTw'(rtft ex
ecuted a* mbmi- aJly as private un-

JlM* uu.yune. wouder at it

Klie thinks they shouM u»t. N*»r 
«JiouMÎ m» .1 cither, for that mat
ter, for #*«isoos advanced by the
oa me writer, who does not admif in her 
rca.vmingN that tem|*eranfftit atnf the 
condition vf one’s “inaanls’* majr Ir^flr 
AucaeTetattn tr* the probb-tn. But 
whether or rio the experience of jja«kim»>

rconfa .u* » IvmuxU. for ail uumkitlij rAurt•*k \tur-» 
■uemrnf frnnv* 4*§f >

4ion, it is inietw ting. Wc » a ne» t a If -»1 
tv give in full her account of how eh»* 
iwaa teinpu-1 and foil, vr of th.» f.t*eiu- 
<»1 L011 for lier «oui ami intellett of filé 
curling* sm»»ke an»l the corniwatioE <*f 
the strong :»ml cultured men who pro- 
diuyl the draught that assisted th-» pn»- 
cvm of évmbuetiou. In her mind »in«»k- 
ii-< '*‘became^*s*oriat.»d with pretty wtiM-

; •rf^pîcture* »,f «iris» rt on the dark i^ilish 
of a Chip|K*n»îale table, with shaded 
lights and flowers, with many a brill.nut 
•iiitôt that give of it* best, and with t!i •
<4o#u» syniputiiy <*f many a loyal h»*arf 
that cxpao»!»-d under the g«»ntlc. g.-r.inl 
influence." At finit the richly-fluvoretl

,-Crer. eithtrr pJtoi*tiralHe or the « OUT r:;f*r. 
t*he *mokcd„ not. her mix- i]!e likcil it. 
tmt just to be sociable and to enjoy the 
intellectual Infercoutae denied her more 
pradi.-h eisters. But mark the effect as 
the custom became u habit: —

uing during the busy season in tonjum 
ti#»n with cliarten*! British bottoms. 
Then the Kitikfisher was acquire»!, ami 
n«»w the Columbia, u British bottom, I* 
ti*o l»Tt-*t M«*pli*iti»»t*. -----

Mr. Clifford itippantly atalea. that 
“tile plea that they buy a few »uppii.w in 
VatMNwvsr m tm tens Me.*’ If Mr. Clif- 
f»*r»l, wh»*%tt«tw* »o much wlsiut the bu*l- 
n.-ss, really kn«*w's a* mueh as he tbiuk* 
he knows, he v » uM know that the New 
Euglaml Fish i 'oa*|*Auy- »io4mrse»l half 
a million <i»»llars in Y«n<»»uvwr last year.

And. again. Mr. Cltffvtii. 'Srfon» ytm 
get up a set of resolution* In inning a 
MileeeMsfui rouceru. because it i* a stlv 
ce**, you- siioubl see to it that jou have 
a sure substitute actually to han.l to 
take its place. Perhaps you have?

There is IK* Shadow vf a doubt Hint, all | 
ibings N ltig equal»- the -Xvw England { 
Fish Company ««mid gla.liy buy its fish r 
•lire#*! here, rather than run the a.blv I 
tional risk »*f o|*erating its own fleet of 
steamers: the »*»inpauy is iu the fiali 
business un»I not in the stvnniship bum 
ness. !tn«J wotthf cheerfully wdc».ine any 
concern that would supply it adequatflly 
aii'l at the same price ns it pays now, 
‘“•bris tly through owning its own fl»s*t. 
H». tile retnedy is at haul—start a Can 
a»lian r»>iylmny. put it U|K»n a proper re- 
*l*-»usible fiiuiticial luisis, atul put up the 
necessary bonds to guarantee a cootiua- 
**ns supply, and then make the New Eng- 
lan»i Company an «»ff. r, and the .-hauces 
«r»* very good that business ..ml»I !»e

Again. Mr. Clifford state* that the 
fishermen throw away overslaed fish. 
This statement is not borne out by facts. 
Some iurgm-s arrive with a very large 
percentage of small fish, and others vi.e 
venta. The meu like small fish, the com
pany large one*. If Mr. Cliffbtihktioira 
the niptaiiis of the fi*liic^ |]«^t. he would 
km*w that the throwing away of fish to

i“ her t r»»p. ami tin re w ere doxen» 
xl-aL*_»*4**c *«*»,i » iAmBii1 birds - shot tn-
the spring had iheiç çr«»p# full of grain

"d gravel, au sir,- ».f i*-a* aud oat* 
Were .ticatruy td Jby Tea poundw of
whea" ree»;v«*d from the Experimenfiil 
fann was injured by them to such an ex- 
rerr thur the * trtaf wa« ralurlr**. al
though it» «-punt nr4rb time to trytbg to 
k.ep iliern off. One trial i«atdi of pea* 
was totally .le-truyeif, and to save a 
!»e»«o»Hl. n.» ai» r«- than fifty yards from 
tile livUse. We were «‘otnpeilt*! to thti*W 
oats, wheat and pea* » round the islgee 
until the y mi? pkftifs were wi>mg 
i-imugli tw r* »i»t their efforts tv pull them

Much tr.i-c may W said to enlighten 
th»- iruomut. but I M»V not tres|w*a on 
r>»ur >p«ce. It ik simply a repetition of 
rald»it* in Australia and English spar
row* lie la rio. BEIATE.

.STURLUri OF PLACES.

nEtT.ARATKIN OF WAR.

effV«1
tfcbt'a

thy fMitor;—Numerous statements 
b*vu iua.lv and published, to th.»
that the attiAf»k uh the Russian, 

at YWt ArthuE by "the Japan<»se. 
w«* made l*ef.»re « formal <b»c|*Tatii»ii. 
•urd was theref'in? tamtrsry totistvnin- 
ti'innl lap. -

It may In» of intv^st to some of your 
umner »ii* reader# to state that although 
iin.tiirr-roil’ddrr* n «b^-laratbrn ax an es
sential ehnr:i»-tcri.*t;«i if a proper war. 
the n.»»tom writer* flu ititevnnrbiaal law 
«re not of that opinion. It is the fa<*t 
that :»»r the last hemln-d rears past 
li<‘-«tilltie* |i;»\e b*»eu generally begun 
without any *vrh f. rntal .leclaration. 
“The forum I declaroxkina of w ar only 
make the state of ^rsr more itotorioua. 
but. though m.-re <»mveuient in that re- 
* iw* are n »t ne» «ymry to coast ifute 
Siu-h a Mate lLw»l fcilenbofo igti. C. J.. 
ib u^et til. v. Bru.-e, \2 Fast. 2W.

J'l *Jw> « is* last tneuiioiM*! Russia
-, ___„ .̂... w>uim**»«*e l h*»*tilitiva against Great

any ofitent would be an uttri* impossi- | tlrHain «»n Hi- U*k vf October. 1807,
---------------------------------------- -----------— 1 —‘ ' ■ pi* wUk*-

i»- Itiwiun port, U--
Wl^s *. iW imçtnrmdrr pmt7 kpm *u4 jriw* Briii.:. 
•uirveillmiev «ml the capta tus kj*ofl !tu kr^'‘<^* 1W* »lay

UK*^ctfg"ûr Ovrêntmant 
H»iu*»-V We >upp *e our contemporary 
think* the p-iple wle.se taxes have tieen 
iiviltiplied by tbr«»e should lie thankful 
that Uiat v.-ork »li»l not cjrvst twice as 
nup-h as th4 original contactdprlce, or 
perbap* fit » times as much as the con
struction of a certain piece of road did 
to tiis Eraser river district. But the 
Legislature, by. committee or otherwise, 
has sol-nn!;.* d»*c!:ir»*I that no one was 
responsib!» »i *?Ulr»»r case. All the tax- 

l*Kik glum or yeptical.I payer ca do

' find#

“At first my cigarette was the toy of 
flie dinner table, but *oon it began to 
<*TT»ct» in at other time*, iind iu»i‘u*ihly4 
m« 1 caxu« uiyre a ml more under its in
fluence, fthe aid occupation* natural-to* 
xr»mH»n lost their charm for in»*, ami 
were set aride. I l<i*t niy taste for 
iice»llework. I began to chirk Chat stitch 
in time whUh Is *0 ali-iiuportaoi iu n 
iwomau’s dr« s*, ami t-jo-nt on n cigarette 
many an unprofitable ui.uncut which 
•night have been more satisfactorily de
voted to th<4 hou*»» linen, fhf> buttons, 
or tiie aock»'. I had lws-n acustounsl to 
i>it ar.d sew when inspiration ran .Jry or 
ti «LÜicult point had to he coasidered: 
“the sad m-< Iianic exercise”, released 
tiie tension ;:vi rule and thoughf* came 

, crvwi'iug. The effect »»f Hie clgaretts 
wa:* just tin» reverse. It was pic»santer 
-—prolwblr because of its a«so»-iatk>n 
witii van- and idlcucsfc; but if was no 
1 ■ vi" ‘ •
/acuities ur-! left me a* it fomwf me. lmt 
With tin» addition vf »ii»sa tiff action to 

. .toy diswillf#iri, the datent eonscinimneoMi
MwmkwlJsjaiBaih..

Idh». Hsele-s %clr-imlulg»-m-e. Still, I was 
I» »lcp»rn*b :it nfh.n #igarett<»<. If J 

. con hi m»l bave 01m I did not mi*»# it. J 
noi %ecome a - •lift' 15 lie AttitT 

T • » wo it ait’s c»>6fei«*nee wait evidently 
troubling her. accottling to her own 
Ft-»ry. Th»» thougl 1 of neglecteff duties, 
of dulled facilities, of v nste of p 
time. repnotchfullT «smfrontèd her. She 
con. xlted physicians, whose advice prac-

The * »:; v find* that the early proro
gation of the Legislature will be of con-

It
i»ay> tli- ^ppv-pii,»' for public works
h»*rug ;ir» liihle at on"early date, can l>e 
atluiinistei»#»»! in a very economical man
ner. Ijnifç tru»», BT» lî5dbt. But some of 
the fa "mer* #ay there will l»e little or no 
in •• : -it works or r«»n»l « »»n-
stritetion ami r»*pairs after the salaries 
of foreman are pai l. A* the “boss’* is 
the pr**t»-:i g"v» ruoient*s only friend and 
source i.f *tr »ngtli in the rural districts, 
he cannot be dispensed with.

a nicety the general ru:i ».f fi»h as r.-gnrbs

_ Tb*oj"Mr. 'H'flt'nfd'trr. nw thuT The X**tr 
England J^ish Fompanv hn* a Mamling 
»»ff»*r from Bellingham, of fre»» wharfage, 
fredvme from taxation, fr»*»» water, and 
« Ifvntta. in return for the privilege of 
having the company run its veswb from 
that port? The I’ana Han Farid,» rail
way. w*#ul«l carry the fish just the same, 
the li*h would be caught iu precisely the 
same water ns they are caught in at 
PriUUt, m l Britiah <'-.lombia would I»»-.- 
the lienefit of a very large expenditure of 
money yearly.

BELIEVER IX PROTECTION.

DOWN ON Fit LA SANTS YET.

f*»re die u«-w*
h*4 rw*»V4 fm

m i.*ly |Mike«lt Ills li»»n«l 
.13» dun? and murmure»!: 
-ut to be doing a rnKsian

—TL»

fled .hu

ortlieomlag' Paardel»erg Day 
1» :f pnmiises to be an unqitali- 1 

< > e of tiie general com- I 
y in g iM.ug,» j*l the prxpar-i 

atiou* suj ■- taf.r k» m rivalry exist* be
tween ti:* tiMaptdtwr* for honors iu the | 
field gn ; » ,iui»H‘itHm. and No. 2 Com- j 
patiy** under Sergt, J. <?. Harris
Ls dt t«-retifieil :* wrest the honors from 
N<«. 1 i'opip'tty’s fenm under Hergt. R. 
Hayward, !a*t year’s winners. Tliése

T«> t’.ie Editor:—I am not nt nil sur
prised at the two attempt»* in your i-*in* 
of yesterday to answ er my ln*t letter r»*- 
r« tiling thy pheasant pest.

The waste of"printer’s ink by “Protec- 
tioft" won hi l#e *«•« rceiv wt.rtli answer
ing. but loetoform him tiiaf there are no 
“notices’* » n my fume and that 1 have 
invited sportMinn from Victoria ami 
elsewhere to . sh»M»t pl.rnwants on niy 
/arm. my only condition lieing to “«h»»ot 
aM the pheasants (liât they could, both 
cork* and hffts.” 1 keep my «lomesth» 
IMuiitry enclose#! with n *ix-f«M»t j»iek»-t 
fence, m» if “Ihrotectlon**, will give hi? 
full ad»lreK* I will gûve him an “invite" 

! when we sow onr grain. 1 promise go»id 
I treatment, ami can assur,» him there is 
’ no- danger of toy ml-taking him f« 1 

piieuéailt,' « - they ar,» a “wi-e” a> w . d 
an a “cunning bird.*’ 

j If J. Muegrave would fake a do*#* of 
j Id* own medicine lie would In» better pre

pare»! to write about pheasants. If he 
• carefully read'tty U tter in- would know* 

that 1 wourdncit export t.» fui,I a pint ».f 
j grain fn a pliensantN eroj). m.r any grain 
1 in ore shot on a farm where there vas 
I iio grr in grown, nor yef in one shot 
J around Duiu-an* .luring the situating

I said each pheasant would eonshme 
a |»iut of grain jrr #b»y f.^r -sixty «îa>-*< 
during tiie *»»wiiig time. Tliere* is no 
d«mlit Hint the pheasant i*\ a benefit to 
thosn whose land u all in iiertnafieut 
l»n*.'ure, at/d a help to those who ar,» too

Urne priait W InWfif'pmïffi-lTieTr tiïiy !ah<rHtiWWnrr fmVT
tlilic, oa- - exhibitrun j»-" “dkwblisl on<** in ten or fifteen vear* fle»****^*fhe puldle an ■ exliihitmn in' “disabled 

Prd&anco woik. ' N ». .1 ami No. fi Oom- 
patib-w « f . in h#r»l |*rn« ti» »-
for their tu«-of-w;tr. and Xo. 5 will have 
to give a long and a strung pull to main
tain the hou» r> gained at the agrieui- 
tural exhibition when they defeated all
comers. iticîndir.g tiie R. G. A. and tiie 
navy. A* -tireody- announced the ae»t- 
eral adtotaetnir wHK be 21c. and 25c. 
tovre fjr the ^.i "cries.

ou<-e in ten or fifteen year*.
•But there Is-lu» pince for tligp pheasant 

♦hi »i small H<e4.»-»btre farm. *nch aware 
deferable f*»r British Columbia.

As my form $s not-lii England it mat
ter* lift le to me what three particular 
pliensant* nto there, knowing nothing of 
the eircniiwtanevM muh»r which they wefe 
kille.1 But I know that » hen phen»vtnt- 
“hot on niy fnrto Clirirtmaa day bad a 
teacupfuf of young clover, and nothing

► »»r JeciaratiiMi
__4vres»'V“| Ijon'tom -- ------—l—— -----

Tri ffre lsTe w^>etweon Japan and 
Chinn, 41 the 2-uh »»f July. 1XH. n 
.InpaueM# *iiuvlrt»ig aitaekeil <*hIncite

Iu a rwent book on “Cities" Arthur 
flymvti* writes of the capital of Bul
garia: “There is something dry, h«»t and 
fierce in Sofia which i* at oWoc ordinary, 
sordid and almost start ing. The bvoseg 
are for the most part sorti house* as one 
might see in any smalk town iu any 
country, but at a corner on the main 
street there is u mosque aud around tqe 
nn.squ*- mmmcthlyr tffai f village fair. 
Wooden booth» are set qp at each aide 
of the atreet, wooden paling* surround 
empty space* or »>peti uinhi cafes in 
which trees grow or upon one-story 
houses or upvu a lift le w .nd.-u th«-atrv. 
Money-changers, with their glas* ca*ea 
or gold and silver coins and coin ear
rings end ring* outside their shop win
dows. suggest already the saraf* of Ouo« 
staarino^df. At upper Windows above 
the shop* you see men working sewing 
.Machines' at the e»Ige of the pavement 
little «lark bootbhick*, Kurd*, sit wifh 
their wooden blocks befi»re them. Mets 
pass selling water, grape* and nut*; a 
woman passe* and then another, carry
ing a huge «lark green uieUm in her arms, 
solemnly, like a royal orb.’’

Few features of the strange lands of 
central Asia are stranger or more cele
brated than the great Amu Daria, the 
ancient Ox us, which has been attempting 
°nt*e more Iv change it* bed. For more 
than two and a half centuries this river 
has flowed into the Aral sea. but for 4t*l 
year* before lhat, *tcv<»rdhig fo ancient 
record*, it* «i MinatiuU. was the Caspian, 
whilé it haw ciiauged it* whole course in 
the aame way yet we again w ithin the 
period of w hich there are revor«la remain
ing in the later clawival authors. Re 
centiy, for the first time in several gve- 
eiralions, the Amu Daria lx»gan to break 
new ground again. Swollen by unusual 
flood*, it began to drive-a channel in the 
direction of a prosperous town which has 
sprung up of recent year» in the otigh- 
towhood of a gregt bridge on the Trans» 
Caspian railway line.

TTlsroporfed at Bm-har»s«t. Romflania. 
that Harnii» r Stvnr.iza has Imh»ii *oim,k»d 
by the Austro Hungarian and Russian

UH»u-»#f-war. • which ha l been convoying f k°Vernment a* to w hether, in the event
of the Macedonian movement assuming 
serious proportions in th»* spring, R«m- 
mania will accefif a mamlate fnim the 
European powers to occupy Bulgaria! 
with troops.

transports carrying reinforcements for 
A*1111 in' Korea, and th«* Japanest^ cup- 
»ure<l Axil «m the 2Pth »*f July. War 
was pot formally declared until the lid 
of A llgllst. •

Tb»> late Rii«s»»-Tnvki*!i war was de
clared in « f»»roi«l flispaich delivered to 
th«» Turkisli « hatze d’affaires at ' St. 
Petersburg, .1 sidTd.ir declaration in 
P*7‘» wr* al* » m«»|» by France l»ef«>r*» 
th«» c >nimer.(»?»mctU * of hvst|lltiea w ith

N »» wi»h.sta*i ling *1. - :t’«»>v<v men tinned 
ia stances »*f f mml deelnrations it is now 
a setibsl •I.M-trine of international law* 
that a «lecUrntton »»f war is mît an rs- 
' iL|»reIin».iimi,i ♦«» legitimate warfare:

S. PERRY MILLS.

“1*0 LAND, 1W5."
Ok! Ui.se.an tofumls msy bark aatl bay, 

And Mo***»*'* eagje rise.
Where i'nilsh Mildler* march to-day,

< tppressloii quickly files.
Let bhsidy Slav* du what they will, 
Bboat! i*h«>ut! For Polaad living still.

Shout! f«»r a iVlaud^born again.
Siiont! f«»r a nolilv ra«*e.

All hall th»» king, who comes to reign, 
within hi- father # placé: 

fl NOS* w ith Joy our hearts to 'fill. 
Shout! Shorn! For Folarvl living still.

Th»- blnl whose b»»«k is always red.
Whose law* are *Llli the same, 

lîloat* over heaps <1 Polish dead,
Au»l #•-reams at Potaud's name.

But freemen spring from plain ami hill. 
HUout! Kh.uii! For .Poland living still.

Whep. cannon* notes have «lied away;
When bottle’s «Iln hath » «»ss«-d.

The polish legU'ii- Arm »hsll stay,
Pi»»m Husvian chains released.

Thimgh b1<M*t stain l»f«N»k. and stream, ab*l
rm. . y

Sb hu ! aflioiitt'Poi P«>!aud living still.
-lmtLAXD TVBH.

»##>»#> ......................................... ...

Tooth Brush 
Sale

“Keep Sweet."—Our Antiseptic 1 
Tooth Powder ami Tooth Broshe* J 
will eld you.

We have Tooth Brushes at 10c., l 
Me.. 25c.. ;15<».. 40c.. and 30c.

Ofir Antiseptic Tooth Powder , 
ls the beat p<»wder and the largest I 
bottle on the market. 28c. ]

Bee the display In our windows. 1

Terry 8 Marett
PHARMACISTS.

P.K. Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

E On Top
01 “ Wt Att to Be the 
(7 Leading Tailors”
A To hec«»me that, we must «to l»et- 

1er than the rest. We claim we

à

bnt<CoSMHl)ay,< ilNyl

ter than the re*t, 
enn. and should you

6»r Print* Art Right 
Our Stack la Sew.

’ bee. a 5c

three Het Drink-: Tomato Bracer 
Clam Cocktails, K. F. 0 Wine. Try 
them.

Peahloneble Tellers
47 Fort. St. Faring BroaiJ.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store.

Stock-taking time puts an jsxtra snap into the 
merchandise offerings Ahat never grow common
place at Spencer’s. '

Ladies’ French 
Flannel Shirt 

* Waists,
Regular price $3 50, Saturday. $1.75.

A good assortment to choose frqm in this lot of 
$1.75 Waists, all comparatively new, ncre being 
in stock more than three weeks.

A CLEAN-UP SALE OF

Men’s Overcoats
$10 oq, $12.00 and $ 15 00 Overcoats, Saturday, 

..$6 00..
Many of these coats were among the lot offered at 
$9 75 at the January Sale. Now we sec the last 
of them on Saturday at $600. This makes splen
did reading for men who want a good overcoat 
cheap.

A CLEAN-UP SALE OF

Children’s Coats
At $1.50, values $2.50. 2 75, 3.00. 3.50 and 3.75.

The Jacket Sale
CONTINUES SATURDAY

85.00
For $7.50 to $10.50 
values.

= 87.50
For $12.50 to $15.00 
values.

89.50
For $1750 to $20.00 
values.

815.00
For $22 50 to $30 00 
values.
4-

820.00
For $37.50 to $45.00 
values.

825.00
For $50.00 to $85 00 
values.

LAST CHANCE!
You’re In 0» This!

This week ends our Suit and Overcoat 
Sale. We can't keep on selling “Fit-Re
form” Garments at reduced prices. Next 
week we go back to regular business, and 
will commence to show New Spring Stock. 
No time to lose if you want to get one of 
those Overcoats or $12.00 Suits.

ALLEN'S
Fit-Reform Wardrobe

73 Government Street.
UWAA /y A A A A A A A A A A )

Kiugham & Co.
VICTORIA AOKNT# FOB THR WIN 

■RN FUEL OO.. NANAIMO, R. 0

New Wellington 
Goal

ItoRvorofi t# any part W.tfcla tàertty limita» 
OrriOR, M BROAD sw. 

THLRPHON1 Ml.

REMOVED TO

PARIS LIKE» HORSE MEAT.

The U*e <*f It f»*r Fowl 1* Soli to He In
creasing Rapidly.

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN, A NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and PanlloSs

Att n.l.J.r. pittRM st mmibb 
pries». Olv u, s nil it tu, ibo,, 
drew.

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

Rating horseflesh by the poor In Paris Is J 
Increasing to such an extent that the abat ' 
tolra will have to he enlarged. Th»- present 
consumption Is ».00|l Aloises * year. The 
hors»» meat is some What dnrker ami strong
er thou beef, but it I* u *t -nupelatabie. It 
has grown In popularity since the siege. 
The fleab of the horse au«l the *M la about

half the. price of beef, hut the former ta 
Le<-omlng dearer.

Ueefi-np horses that have worked far 
eight or tee yeays In the city are purchaaaff 
f»w $80. put out to graae for a few weeks,
and are then led to the alaughter-hoeae. 
In aome .departments, such as the N««t, 
there la a scarcity of horse*'forValu* m..!.
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After La Grippe COTTAGEY mi rw.iwl a Tnmi* tn tfyno lin the

BARNARD ELECTED
B1 ACCLAMATION

You- need a Tonic to tone up the 
Nervous System, improve the appetite 
and increase mental Vigor. Try our

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

One mouth's treatment in each bottle,

> $1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,
D8 GOVERN MENT STREET, 

(Near Yates Street.)
'1 "HONES 425 and 450.

cwv Dtw$ ii Brief,

—Good dry eordwood at Johns Bros.. 
250 Douglas street. *

—Be wise nud visit The Wextside to*
»lay. See advertisement. e

t A. I.ongfidd flute with Hvpkln- .jfevtiseuumU

James Bay
Four roomed, pretty cottage, in g<*xl 

condition, near car Hue and beach, can 
be bought on easy terms for

$90000
Two good office* to let, MacGregor 

Block.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Money to Loan.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Suveeeeora to p. C. MacGregor ft Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

Returning Officer Nor then» Made An
nouncement This Afternoon at 

City Hall.

Irrm’tl -Z( Win Hwd) Diamlnunt Step 
Pot. tier is bettor than other soap powder 1, 
a# it alsb We as a disinfectant, *,

—The Connecticut Insurance Com
pany wires ira agent, Mr. H. A. Munn, 
that $2M0,OUO will cover Its Baltimore

—Always busy at this popular store. 
The Weetside. Saturday will be a bum- 
11,, r s, ,• the ii't of bargains m their a«i-

WM, Bngiand), wee, regulates and re
pairs piauoe amt organ*. Twelve years’ 
practical experience. Addresa 248 Cook 
street. ’Phone 711. *

<—Tliia morning in the police courf 
"fWo" VffjflrxiTris dentr with. One. Alice 
Sin vt hurst. an old offender, got six 
roouth*’ imprisonment with" Erid Tfttwf. 
Another, Wtu. Davidson, was M-ntvuced 
to one moatu imprisonment.

—Svcure some of the five-pound tins of 
jama and jellies for 45 cents. They are 
extra food value at Enskine’s. Corner 
Johtwon and Quadra. Telephone 106. •

This afternoon at the city hall Upturn
ing Officer Nortbcott formally declared 
G. H. Barnard elected mayor by accla
mation. He was proposed hjr ex-Majror 
O. K. Red fern, his oppouent at the recent 
citation. and ' seconded by Mr. Joshua 
Kingham. As was generally anticipated, 
there were no other nominations for the 
petition made vacant through the resig
nation of Mr. Barnard, a he mayoralty 
muddle is therefore at an end, and 
Mayor Barnard will henceforth haie 
charge of municipal matters without any 
doubt as to the legality of his position.

Mayor Barnard, it is expected, will be 
sworn in at 11 o’clock to-morrow, and be 
placet! In |>vssession of the great aval of 
the corporation. During his absence from 
the chair his place bus l>een filled in a 
very efficient manner by .*ld. Grabawe.

SECOND CONCERT OF
THE TWELFTH SEASON

Arioo Club Score Another Success Last 
Night—Good Programme and 

Appreciative Audience.

Ufa B a familhtr
«.ion, anti it denotes how rapidly our 15 
wut lava « f Moira Marmalade are re-U- 
irg. Secure eome lu*tore they are all 
gone. Telephone, 168; to Erskine, a ml 
.they will be delivered promptly. *

—The dramatized version of HftH 
Caine’* story. -The Eternal City." will 
be presented at th * Victoria on Friday 
evening next, the sfar twin g hMward J. 
Morgan, famous for hi* fine work in 

Christ iswr' --Ow mg -W-lhe-ienglh- 
*>f the production the performance will 
wtart at 8 p. m. sharp.

—The Royal Engineer* and the Royal 
« ravrison Artillery stationed at Work 
Point barracks will parade on. Sunday 
to . the Church of England. Victoria 
West, for fliviae* service. The troop* 
will leave the barrack* at 10.30. The 
Land recently organised in connecti«»u 
with the Royal Engineers will accom
pany them.

—The Mutual Life of Canada stands 
at the head of a'.l life companies doing 
business in Canada in the net amount of 
insurance in force gained over all its 

,v±ompetitors during the past five years, 
as shown by the Dominion government 
reports. For rates and particulars apply 
to R. L. Drury. Provincial Manugaer, 34 
Broad street.

—On Tuesday evening a concert will 
lie given m 8t. J aines's hall, eomemm-ing 
sit 8 o'clock, under the auspice» of the 
James Ray Presbyterian Sunday school. 
The following excellent programme ha* 
tieen arrang'd: Miss L. McKenzie.
High land fling: Messrs. F. Wnddingtou, 
AV. Kinnaird, W. Allen and P. Gordon; 
Miss McKenzie and Master J. Mc
Kenzie, Scottish airs on the bagpipes; 
Master J. Thomson. Highland fling; W. 
Sttewart, Scottish airs on violin; Mias 
ïaiwson, J. H. Brownlee and Mrs. H. 
Currie.

—A "fiug'by football match will lie 
played at the Caluduma gniimds between 
the Victoria senior and H. M. R. Flora 
fifteen* to-morrow. The kick off will 
take place at" 3 o'clock sharp.

—Joint coinmitte* represent in g the city 
council, board of trade, and Tourist A> 
sôctâBôh wilt meet fb-lïîght to di*ciis* 
the best uivaua to be adopted to have the 
big Dominion exhibition of 1UU5 held 
here next year.

—The quarterly official board of the 
Ventennial Methodist .church held 
meeting on Wednesday evening, when 
tin- fhtaacaa wa*w repevtoi t<> to in
▼ery satisfactory condition, and the con
gregation to l>e increasing. The report 
was received and strong commendation* 
were extended the pastor. Rev. J. P. 
AVwtfman, for hi* efficient work during 
the past year. The board gave Rev 
Mr. West man n In-arty invitation to re* 
main with the Oui'enniàl church. Any 
fwselTiilify tf^31r. Wee naan not* return*- 
ing wa* vigorously opposed, and the 
necessity Tor ht* continued pastorate 

waaijtrongly urged^,^

—The police have not yet received the 
photograph* of the Chinamen who were 
Apprehended by Immigra flou Inspector 
Estell, ns they were attempting to enter 
United State* territory the other day 
Chief IatngUy wired across to have fbc 
prisoners photographed, and expected 

- the portraits yesterday. Strangely 
enough, however, the authorities have 
eent the pairs* pictures to Washington 
Permih*ion had boon sought to have one 
of the witness*» taken across the line 
for the purposf of identification, and if 
this i* perm it fed and the identity of the 
inHsomra ebtablitfhed they will he brought 
Lack.

—The board cf officials of the Saanich 
Methodist church held a meeting 00 
Monday evening. R«*v. F. H. W'right 
presided, and there were present D. 
T^hman, G»*o. Jonc», AV. H. Allison, 
Mrs. John Turner. Mrs. Etheridge. Alex. 
McDonald, Mr*. W. X. Copeland. Mrs. 
McEwan, S. Sidwvll ami W. J. Pimlott. 
Report* were'iubmitted showing ihe mis
sion to be in u flourishing condition, fin
ancially. Mr*. Etheridge, of Struw- 
lierry Vale, and W. J. Pimlott. of S*»uth 
Heanich, handed In rejiort* of the sne- 
«-ew of Sunday school work during flie 
t>ast term. Frank Hewitt was appoint
ed «uperintemkiit of the ’North Saanich 
Sunday school.

Te-morrow. last dsjr of the Big Hie 
Solo at Army A Nary Clothing Store.

For Seattle and other Poge* Sound 
point» faat new eteamer Whatcom. 
sailing at 7:30 p.m. daily, except Sun
days B. B. Blackwood, agent.

—It makes no difference where you 
live, you can avail yourself of our mail 
order department with the perfect con
fidence that you will meet with the same 
MmtiducatÂuA as if you were here. Wdlyr 
Bnw., i-omplete house furnisher», Vic
toria, B. C. *

—A special choral cveneoug followed, 
by an organ recital, will bv rendered at 
4'4»«et A^hureh OatWdral ou Sunday 
evening next at 7 o'clock. The organise. 
Geo,! Pauline, will be a*»i*ted by Messrs.

Wollaston and A. T. Howard. 
The choir will aW> render a spécial 
unthetri.

—And *till Victoria lacks a board of 
police commissioners. The government 
may have foygoften all about it, «1- 
though they have had enough reminders. 
Some way that Mr. Groot will be the re
presentative of die public, and others are 
equally positive that AV. H.- Price i* the 
man. The Conservative rank* promise 
fo be torn asunder afresh in consequence 
of the rivalry.

v ....—O—.................
—The secret*ry-treasurcr of the ser

geants’ mess. Fifth Regiment, Is in re
ceipt of an invitation from the warnuif 
officers. staff sergeants amt sergeant* 
club at Work Point to a social to. be 
held ill the Five* Court, Work Polnf 
barracks, on Momlay evening, February 
15th. at 7 o’clock, ami hope* that as 
many as possible will take advantage 
of thvir bkadl* hospitality.

—While crossing James Bay bridge 
last evening between 8 and’9 o'clock. 
Misa Harris, daughter of D. R. Harris, 
had her purse snatched from her ha ml 
by a Chinaman, who quickly bolted. He 
was pursued, but managed to escape by 
dashing along Humboldt street. The 
matter was reported to (he police, but so 
far the Celestial has not yet been cap
tured. The purse contained some small 
change.

—Mr. Boyd, the manager of Le Petit 
Crystal theatre, deserve* great credit 
Jfor bit eaterpfisp inthy np-to-dete lit- 
tle fiieatre on Y4tq|| SffeeC The shows 
prodiped are Woroiug . very popular, 
each entertainment l>eing rt-owdetl. The 
HuuMgeiuoat- guarantee* the pukliv that 
the place will b*» conducted on a strictly 
moral* and businees-Hke bawls. Don't 
fail to take in the clever De Lacy’s, the 
little girl being only seven year» and 
the boy seventeen.

To morrow, last day of the Big Fire 
Bale at Army k Navy Clothing Store.

The second concert of the twelfth 
season of the Aritw l-lulf wa» held, last 
evening in liintitute ball, àfid brought 
out a large audience iu spite of ntbef un- 
propitious weather. Those who attend
ed were well repaid, and one and all felf 
gratified in realizing that there are in 
this city un organization of artists cap
able of rendering so varied « programme 
in so admirable a manner n* wo» given.

Tin* soloist» of the evening were Mr*. 
W. Ei Green, soprano; IIerl>ert Tayh>r, 
lairltone, and Frank AVatkia, pianist. 
The last named added not a little to a 
splendid programme by Ida faultless ac
companiments.

The first number, **The Northman's 
fitong** (Kucken), a tstrong and’ at&irtng 
uichaly, wa» wvU rendered. In the 
“Two Grenadiers’* Mr. Taylor’s excel- 
lent «1 uneinlion wa# -trikingly effective. 
Selection, number three ou the pro- 
gramme, “The Cradle Soag’’ « Van I>er 
Stuckvnl. gave, the club au opportunity 
to show what diligent prnrtire will do
th e shading in the i»a»*age, “the wind 
all, the flowers do they gently sway,’* be
ing especially pretty. The tenors parti
cularly *uug with much feeling. Mr, 
Watki* in Prelude, op. 3. No. by 
Rachmaninoff, woo a most eutbusiawtic 
rocail, to, wliicli he re.si*ml»il with 
Chopin's waltz. lho*e who had previ- 
owly lieanl the pianist as arrnmgasist 
were only too glad of an op|«oretunity to 
hear him iu solo work. In “Rhine 
Maiden’’ (Smart), w ifh humming intne 
duet ion and tenor solo by M. lleynonl, 
the club presented a very taking num 
tarr, and wa* obliged to repeat what ap
peared to l»e the favorite of the evening.

Mrs. W. E. (îreeo apiiearet! in her 
best in “Villanelle" lEvu dell ’Acqua). 
She sang with delighitul ease, and gave 
an exquisite encore.

In the selection “Hope” (Garrett), the 
club achieved another success, the ac
companiment being especially good.

“Twilight,” by Dudley Buck. a« thk 
composer's numlM-rs always are. was a 
most restful, harmonious selection, and 
lacked nothing in artistic treatment by 
the club members.

Mr. Taylor’* second solo, “Prologue 
From Ihigliacci ” was excelleotly sung, 
the amlience demanding an ém-orc.

Tlie ‘’Staccato Etude” 1 Rubcnttein). 
baa be<m rendered many time* in this 
city, but certainly never in a more 
masterly manner t'uan last evening by 
Mr. AVafkis.

The last dub number. “To the Genius 
of Music” tMohn, with soprano wilo by 
Mrs. Green, was the most ambitious of 
the evening’» «elections, and proved 
fine final to a very high daw concert 
The intinduction of the soprano *ok> 
was- a most pleading variation fauna 
strictly club music.

K. II, Rttsaett coodactor. has certainly 
highly grati

fied with HmmBIVmo' wTiK-B*'tte" prie 
gramme wa* executwi and the aihlience 
have but one complaint, not in respect 
to the conevrt, but in regard to the dark 
exit from the hall.

PERSONALS.

..BARGAINS..
, -IN-

Scotch Tweeds 
Suitings

These goods cannot be 
for appearance and wear.

.Call and see them for yourself.

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St

Vice-Admiral Sir Gerard Henry Noel 
who command» the British Asiatic 
squadron in *ucce*»ki« to Admiral Wr 
Cyprian Bridge, will sail from Mansell 
lew to-day for the Far East.

IT. Abbott, formerly superintendent of the 
Pacific division of the C. P. R., Is in the 
city paying a visit to his son, the com
pany's local agent, and Mrs. Abbott. He 
has been visiting Southern California, and 
is now en route home. Mr. Abbott la in 
his seventies, and enjoying excellent 
health.

P. J. Pearson, of Chemnlnoa: T. D. Con
way, of Ladysmith; J. Shannon end C. It. 
Stacy, of Seattle; D. R. Whitehead and G. 
II. Nicholson, of Toronto; and A. Hobart, 
0/ Portland, Ore., are In the city. They 
are among those staying nt the Victoria 
hotel.

Harry Comfort, of Vancouver, la In the 
city. He la here awltlng the sailing of the 
next steamer for the north. He Is among 
the arrivals at the Dominion hotel.

A. W. Rolston, of Ladysmith: G. If. 
Rpront, of Scuttle; J. Heteht, of St. Louie, 
and A: B Suckling, of Vancoover, are reg
istered at the ^Vernon.

see
B. W. Greer and E. J. Coyle, of the C. 

P. It., Vancouver, and W. G. Chase, of 
Chicago, are registered at the Driard.

Capt. S. F. Mackenzie, of Vancouver, was 
among the pa**engcrs from Vancouver last 
evening. He is at the Driard.

Wm. Strong, of New York; T>. Dougin* 
and P. T. Venable*, of New Weatmlfiater, 
arc guests at the Dominion.

M Iienz and Jas. Anderson were among 
the passengers from the Sound by the Prin
cess Beatrice yesterday.
. Jtubt. Muir and. wife, of WHmtovg. aut 
guests at the Vernon hotel.

Our Windows 
This Week

Show » splendid display of

Music Carriers
^ Which we are offering at 

sweeping retluctlon on régula

Now is your time to get one.
A few of those 15 cent folios 

•till left.

M.W.WAITT8C0.
44 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Victoria's Progressive Mimic House.

Tw . American indoor Kwimming re- 
enrts 1mvb been lowered pt Bfntiriyn. 
Mas*., one by J<*hn A. I«evitt, profes- 
*i#>nnl. nt txro mile», bis time being 37 
minutes 25 seconds; lin'd the other by 
Tin fry Lenmvne, the well known amateur 

it Mi yard* iu 48 second*.

To-morrow, last day of the Blf Fire
Sale at Army * Hary Clothln« Store.

FOR
Orchards.
Small Fruits' 
Chicken Ranches

Telek, E,i»t,. ooljr lire mlhe fMe 
town. Offers for sale

10 AcreBloeb Good land
At very low figure»; else eera Meek». C»H 
and Inquire.

. Money tent <>» merlgsge.
Insure I» the Manchester “Fire’’ lasti

SW1NERT0N 6 ODDY
102 GOVERNMBNT ST.

THE BUSY
STORE

THE BUS Y 
STORE

Strong Inducements, to 
Saturday Shoppers.
THE LAST DAY OF OUR STOCK-TAKING SALE.

A Grand Wind-Up Sale. Every Department Represented. ^11 Anxious for More Room to Place
Spring Goods That Are Fast Crowding in on us.

PRICES TO TAKE E CD FT Y FIXTURES.

75c Muslins.*35c
Men'* Cashmere and Silk and Wind 

Muffler*, dark and light colors; regu
lar The.-.—-r- r—.... *v
SATURDAY ..................... 25c

50c Neckwear. I2sc
Men's Neckwear, dark and light color*. 

«4L Xyle»: r.-gulitr t>t* to ô*>e 
HATPUDAY................. I CtC

Bargains in Staples, Prices Cut Low for a Steady Horn of Bnslne

Best 4-Ply Linen Cellars, regular 20c. Saturday, 12 ,c
$2.25 Undérweir. $t.25

Men's extra wpeelal High tirade Shirts 
and Drawer»; regular 92.29. (4 
tUTl'UDAY ............................ |laC9

$2.00 Umbrellas. $1.00
Men's L’mbrellai. .

covering nud styTlah handle*, worth 
up to 92.01) ‘
SATURDAY.

gtfod quality, gloria * 
yllah handle*, worth

$1.00
Men's Best OnsMly Wnlklnf eleven, $1.50. Saturday fsr $1.00

A BU Cienrlnl ef Beys' I Mhtsg
Wo are going out of Clothing; every garment ha* got to go; bring the young 

man iu and let us fit htui; It won't eo»t y «mi much here.
97.50 Boys’ Suits.........................Jg gQ | 9M Boys' Suit*..........................

912.50 Youths' overcoat», extra fine quality, for............................... ............ gg QQ

■ $2.50 1 v SL60Atfcau Reef et»,,

Children’s Cloth nd leather Ties, red* op to SI 00 for 25c

Remnants Half Price,
lleuimuit» arc uot to be taken Into stock. Have decided to clear out all the 

short end». All are t<« 1m* »ol«l out lN-f<»re Saturday at Half Marked Price.

Pillowi and Comforters
THcre eoM- weatbev Uoasfor»* at U*»ga$ * Prtoe» U good new» foe you.

MM-ureil a big clearing Hue and offer them at this sale.

SI.75 Pillows. $1.30
Good __l"eather Pillow*, covered with 

feather-proof art ticking; fn-ah. clean, 
new stock, worth 91.76. .
HPKrtAL SALK Pttlt-’K. $1.30

Comforters
Killed with White Wadding, all one 

piece, will not wad up and get nurd.
*:.uu Comforter*, size tiUxT2.----------  ‘
SrKrrA L SALE PRICK ...
92.25 Comforter*, wise 72x72.
SHKt'IAL SALK PRICK . .

$1.40
$1.65

Clearing Out Odd Psiri Portieres
9 2.50 TAPKSTRY PORTIERES, 2 pair* only. SALE ITUCK 
$ .VI» T........ —--------- ----- ‘ -----------------■ TAPKSTItY PUUTIHUES. 2 |>air« only. 
9 ô.â<» TAPKMTUV PORTIERES, 4 pair* only. 
* 7.50 TAPKSTRY PORTIKRKS. 1 pair only.

12 50 CHENILLE PORTIERES. 2 pair* onlv. 
I 6.90 CHiBNILLE I*uRTIEUKS. 2 pales only.

............. 91.80
SALK PUllTC ........................ S3.»
SALE PlllVK ........................... *4.(10
SALK PRICE ........................... $5.00
SA LE PRICK ........................... ..........
SALK PRIC

CK ........................*3.00
CK .......................... 95.0U

25c Unbleached Sheeting, Two Yards Wide, 19c

Thl* U the weather you will Want warmer underw«*ar; Jnst not what you rare 
by buying them here: ..... . .lf -

60c Underwear. 35c
Vent* and Drawer*, good warm quality, 

cheap at <VV....................................QCm
S-Vrl-UDAY......................... .. •’031»

$1.00 Underwear. 50c
Special fine quality Vesta and Drawer*.

y'!"™. 50e
■wkry and fiteve Barmins

ttntnrdar. I Ilf la» *mj ot our Mt tak ln( Mlf. will «, Home quirk «flllDE In 
this department.

40c Cashmere Hose. 30c
Ladle*’ rib and pint» fine quality Cash

mere Hose, double heel and toe: fiat 
back; regular ilk-.. ..... .... Ofi.SATURDAY ..................................... «UC

$1.00 Kid Gloves. 50c
Ladles' French Kid Glare*, all size*, 

black only: regular 9L'*> Cfl*
SATURDAY.................................... OUC

30c Hosiery 20c
Ladles’ and Children's Cashmere Hn*e. 

rib and plain, to clear out Saturday.
regular :*k-........... . ....
SATURDAY........................ 20c

$2 00 KM Gloves. $1.00
Rx. High Grade KU1 Gloves, all Rises, 

color* end black, worth up to 92.ÔU. .

" »ATV8tlAT.... ... .... $1 .00
CMlftru'a Black Slaves, reflalar 25c, Saturday, 5c

NOVELTY I 
BARGAINS!

60c Koveltlee, 6c
Many wn-ful and pretty article* In thl* 

lot. such a* fancy hat plus, hair orna 
m«-nt» broncha* and buckle*.... Cas 
SATURDAY your choice........... flV

10c Fins Wssto aad Skcllaad Ftos», Saturday Sc
Men’s Uedemeer Special

Traveller»’ «ample» of fine Underwear: also broken line* from our own stork we 
th#us rather taan take them Into stock; rare SBXlows - Iear I 

worth up to 92.90............................................ •
All at one clearing price SATURDAY .

garment*

75C
$1.23 EntHsh Fine leather Saspcaders, Satarday 75c

35c Cashmere Sox. 25c
Men a fiu«- Ua*hmere and Kelt W«»ol 

Sox. In Mark, natural and coh*
regular 35c ■. ........................... ..
SATURDAY.... 40^0^ .5 25c

$1.00 Top Shirts. 50c
Juat a email lot of 

Shirt*, with nbd 
worth 91-00- ;.. .. 
SATURDAY’...........

wit
I'M* / good Top 
[horn c«l tars.

50c
10c ladles’ Hemstitched Maadherchlet», 4 fsr lie
90c ladles Umbrellas, Steel Red, Hsterday 50c

2nd Floor Bargain News.
You can always depend on getting the right good» it the right prices In thla big 

popular department. .

$190 Misses'Waists. 25c
Ml**»*" White Organdlo and Printed 

Vamhrlç Walats; size* 2K, 28, ;*>;
w.Mth up to $1.90.  ................... dC»
SALE PRICK...............................  COG

$2.00 ladies’Waists, 5»c
A grand clearing of three Cambric and 

White organdie Waists; else» 32, 34,

25c9ft only; worth up to 92.00. 
SALK PRICK

$2 50 Eiderdown Dressing Sacques, Bale Price, 76c 
Ladies' Wbitewear at Stock-Taking Sale Prices.

The next six months Is the reason w 
MiimIIii Undcrw**ar. When the warm w 
such bargain offering* at there for Thur

45c Carset Covers, 30c
ladles' Fine Muslin (’street Cover*.

daintily trimmed with lace and em
broider) ; worth up to 45c. each.............

M1-KVI.Ü. BA LB i-KIC-K .... 3ÜC
30c Drawers. 20c

Iridic»' Fine Mu»lln DntWcrn, neatly 
finished with, vlmter* of tuck* and 

dainty lace tFtmiwliig, regular value 3u«.

J f'rvx iAL XAi.K i'ùivti V i..' 20C

hen you will hare most need for White 
rather ci «ne», however, you'll not get 
•day, Friday and Hatnrday.

$1.35 Uedersklrts. 75c
Ladles’ Fine White Underskirt*, extra 

full, with deep flounce or iFIch Hwlaa 
embroidery ; worth up P'ILR itèï.^. .

SPECIAL HAL* PRICK 75c
$1.25 Night Dresses. 75c

Ladle*' Pine Cambric Nightgowns, 
madg In «ho Empire style; embroidery 
trimmest with neatly tucked yoke; 
regular rattle *1.25 each...
SPECIAL HALR PRICK .. 75c

Ladies' Flsnoelette Underwear At Greatly Reduced Prices
V0c. FLANNELETTE DRAWERS, 86c.

Ladle*’ Pale Blue Flannelette Drawer», silk embroider led; regular value 00c.........
KALE PRICK........... ......................   SSO

s 91-00 FLANNKLETTH DRAWERS flOc.
Ladle*' Fine Flannelette Drawers, In white and pink, trimmed with lace and

••mbnddery. regular value 91.00..............................................................   fifig
SALE PRICK............................................................................................................................ DUG

91.29 FLANNELETTE SKIRTS. 75c.
Ladle»* Flannelette Skirt*. In pink, blu • and white, with embroidery and hem

stitched ruffle*; worth up to $1.25 each..............................................................
HALE PRICK ........................... .. ............................................. ..........  .................... 75c

$4.00 Ooll Jackets for $1 00 e
Heavy Worsted <lr>lf Jackets, with short lUwve*, larg«* alzee, plain color»; worth

walk ésisêfe’::;:;.:;:: $1*b0Ss.ee
8VKVIAL

IU /XT C We only mention part of Saturday's Bargain Pro 
l ’V 1 i—< gramme Come to this popular store, and we| 
guarantee your visit will be profitable to you.

Ex Special Men'» Furnishing Barftalne-See Window Display
$1.25 flaoeel Shirts. 75c

Men * good quality Grey and Navy Bine 
Flanpel Working Hhlrts: all alzes; col
lar* attached, regular 91 23.....................
EX. SPECIAL BARGAIN 7Cm 
SATURDAY.. .. .. -.............■

$1.25 Combric Shirts. 45c
Have we got your else?

Flue Quality Cambric Hhlrts. soft 
front*, separate cuff*, aim*-» HWh, 17 
and 1TV4: uow rellln* at ft.28...
KX SPECIAL BARGAIN 
RATURDAY.............................. 45c

$1.50 Nlghtoewos. 90c
High grade Nightgown*, made from wa

ter bleached English nightgown cloth, 
trimmed front, nee* and vnff. with 
neat vmhn»1den»l braid: regular 91.30
UK. SPECIAL BARGAIN. -----
HA TUHDAY............... ............. 90c

$1.00 ryjamas, 50c
Youth*" Pyjama*, made from No. 1 

quality English Flannelette; several
wise* Iu the lot: regular 91.00.............
EX. RPRCIAL BARGAIN . . CAaa 
HATUItDAY.................................... DUC

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, LIMITED, VICTORIA, B. C.

BVBHYTHINO IN

Cutlery
FOX’S

Tabla Carver* 'îooke' Knives. Table 
Knives, Bntchmr Mlvee, Dewert Knives, 
11am and Beef Knives, 300 varletlea of 
Pocket Knives; Wade ft Butcher, Bengali. 
Heachtll and Reynolds’ beet Razors’. 
gclMor* and Hheare, 2«4 In. to 14 In.,

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

IDEAL

AUTOHARPS
3 to 10 Bars, Prices 
$3.00 to $12.00

There instrumenta are the
bvKt made; *tri>ng and durable, 
La ml-oiuc finbili. sweet tone, 
easy tv play. Full iMtnkcUoRft 
with every inatnunvnt. We 
parry a full line of »iYiugn and 

. BUpplie».

rrrrrn^rmamiiG
Honæ.

TKL. ÜS3.

FOR SALE
1 Contents of
Large Lodging 

House
Centre of City.

LOW PRICE. HIGH VALUE.
Call* for price and term».

MONEY TO LOAN.
LOtilT OR SHORT TERMS.

Hostilities Continue!
Just Glance at the Following Prices:

Soluble Cocoa, per pound............................... ................. ................................................ 25c.
1>. Uluru nlellie’w Ground Ohoeolate, pound tin................... ............ ... ................. 35c.
Vine Apple, Finewt Quality. 3 pound tin........................................... .........................  25c.
Naval Orange», Selected Stock. 2 dozen........................................ ....................... ...... 25c.

SEK OCR WINDOWS.

The Saunders* Grocery Co., LtdL
’Phone 28. 39 and 41 Johnson Street.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
‘Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

............. ri.J—  — . "  . ■I'll!»--..'!.‘■■■SÜI—1

CALL FOR ||

-Every moment* brimful of interest M 
The Wcettidi1- womleriSil bttsineee every 
day. Sat^nltry the last, fifty of their 
$tork-takinir. will bring the rroxvit*
greater thiûw *Aer; 9W ^tvcrtis«ue»L1

Ht ores nnd Dwelling* to 1x4. -

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
1» BROAD STREET.

Sweet Peas j
There are w>roe then* d«**«n varieties 

wisrth' growing; we keep them only.

Johnston’s feed Store
__ CITY MARKET. s

HAMS-BACON
For Sale by All First-Glass Grocers.

Subscribe for the Times,
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The Figures
W* quote will give some ld4 of the lownesw oh our prices, luit the fixcetleafee of 
our goods vaunot Ik* fully appreciated without personal examination.
Navel Oranges, Ter Dozen..................... ^.......................................................... 10c.
Grape Fruit, Ver Dozen ...... 41 ................ ... ‘....................................... ,Vh-.
«»«• Hum* Her Lb.. ...... V... r............. .. 12%c.
Roll Beacon, lYr Lb.............................................................. jT. ...................................... 15c.
Bmokeil Sliced Beef in 1 lb. Jars, each . ........................... .*..................... .. 25c.

MOW AT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

HOCKKJT.

AT OAK BAY.
As announced yesterday, a match will 

lif played betvHtn the Victoria seniors 
«ad a team composiM «i/ Intermediate 
«■d High school players to-morrow af
ternoon. comniencing at -.30 o’clock at 
Oak Bay.

tran FOOTB.U.L
MATCH POSTPONED.

The senior league mntçh, scheduled to 
take place to-morrow betfrecn the \ .• 
tueia and Nanaimo teems, has been post- 
|Hiu«-.l owing to the condition of the Coal 
City f«s»tl*u!l groin* ime will
probably be played ou the 2Dth lust.

TACHTING.
AMERICA CUP CONTEST.

New York. Fell. 11.—A letter from Sir 
Thomas Liptou has been received by 
the New York TacLt CTftb wHh refet^ 
«•aw to a fourth challenge for the Am
erica Cup. The -fact waa brought out 
at the nnuiinl meeting of the club to
night, although the presiding officer de- 
«-lined to say whether the letter was a 
formal challenge or the prelim to ary to a 
«bglleuge. it was the genera I 
that Sir Thomas had sigeitieil his desire 
te Issue a challenge, but was anxious 
f hah-, a yacht of another type should 
wage the battle.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
-potrMm^T.in wmyoN

ELABORATE SCHEME
OF ADVEKTISIHG CITY

Tourist AtiocUtioo Will Prosecute Its 
Work ou in Extensive Bails—Foul 

Buy Batting Scheme.

A meeting of llie executive of the 
Tourist Association was livid at the 
rooms the other after now whop there 
were present Ant u Henderson, vice- 
preshietit, who i resided. AM. Vincent, 
lieu. Carter. 11. B. Thomson. J. K. Wil-

,, | M il : i ii, 1*. t 11 elate r 
man. K, C. >until tut l the secretary 
Herbert t utUlwrt.

The meeting was a very important 
one, as it dealt vviih the g«-n«»rsl out'ipe 
of the work of the assewiaihm for the 
voniing season in ntt departments.

li« v. Dr. Itowe wrote em Uwiug clip
ping from outside papers with retm-m-c 
t > the convention oi’ the Met In stint Epis- 
«•opal church of the l.’uttvd States to Im- 
twMiirlaa Allfftfii Tn 31u.v. The sec re 
tary state! that Iter. Dr. Rowe had 
called his at tent ion to tliis mailer s*m»e 
days ago. an l he hint written several let
ters and sent off s >uie lit<,*rilLtiire lit order 
to eu leaver to Indues the delegates i-- n* 
turn- via. Vkturiii.

The Taeoma Clnunbcr of Comraeree 
wrote regarding direct steamship connec
tion with that city. The letter was re
ferred to Ca.pt. Tr mp, a:i«i the secretary 
Instrncti ! to info.-m tin chamber of tiiia- 
-sedfcni it ltd to -.rs-x-ur,. them tb.it from a 
tourist stuud|M»int the executive would 
like to see sue-h a service.

The Pacific Coast Steaiowhip Company 
wrote regarding the w-isln-s of the asso
ciation as tv advi rtiking Victoria, and 
stating that in addition to # their own 
literature thi y w ill tie ple»s«-,j to distri
bute a lid circulate aîî that can la* span-1 

The si M'oie l «if the series of provine-iul theuu 
league games will la* played nt Work It was decide 1 to arcipt their ■•(Ter 
I*oint grounds to-morrow afternoon be- « hiwl to inform the-m that tlu- association 
«ween the Victoria and Columbia team*. ">11 keep tm-m suppli«*d every month
.«•ommcncing at 3 o’clock. The team* foi w‘th a sufficient number for all their 
lows: |

Garrison—4 mal. Warren: fnll backs. I * 1 *’**d Smith, thqitity immigration 
Mitchell and Williams; half luv-kw. , ronnuissivnvr. Winnipeg, wrote asking
Deris. Pa ley and Price: forward*. ! f<‘* l»h tographs for the use of the «le
Clin «h, U alike wa. Harrison, Crimes and .jnirtment in England, which the se*cre- 
INiilhiw. I tar> re|*rt«<l witliM In* *«ail at »nce.

Columbian (>«ml. Shanks; fnll back*, Th'1 finance committee refmrted tluit 
J. Johnston and J. Lawson; half back*. ! they had g.we very carefully mt<> the
A. Rutherford. K. Hughe* and J. Hart: 
forwards. <’. B. Berkley, F. O. WUomi, 
J. Cornwall. K. Fell and U. UVmjpstone.

All players are r«sjue«t**d to take the 
"2AO car from the «-orner of Yates and 
fitiwrrnment street*.

AN UNEVEN GAME 
Lest evening’s game l«etween the Vk- 

teieM West and Y. M. C. A. intermediate 
teams resulted in a victory for the former 
tiy » score of 24 |w>hilw to 4. The match

estima res for the coming year. an«l had 
«sum* to the «vmltieiou that it would 
take abewt the same amount of money 
that it did last year to de* effective work, 
and made ce*rtain suggestions us to the 
means of raising the amount. On motion 
the n-iKirt waa rwlopted. anel M«**uew. 11. 
B. Thoms->u. J. E. Wilson and T. M. 
llend«*ne«in were appoint«*d a spee-ia I 
«•anvassing couunitt-u u* consult with the 
fom««*r president, lion, treasurer, and 
take auch step as the-y tbouglit necee- 
sary to achieve the objects in view.

The secretary submitted hi* annual
wu. „ the won* iu.li.-4t™! uuoVHii. In j »« 7""r «■ wjl «»
their play the Y. M. C. A. boys gave 
ergy eviden«'e of lack of ptiacflre. Their : 
opponents otitplayed them at every point, i 
Victoria West waa faster among the for- ] 
wards and more ae-enrate in shiKiting. 
Tbe geartht played well together, and . 
«defended their goal splendidly. A* a re- 1 
•nit of the V. W. A. A. . winning this 
•natch they have an excel leet opportunity 
<*f capturing the chatnpiemship. They 
Need tin* league with the J. B. A. A. 
team folleiwing. The standing of the 
league follows:

Play. Won. I»at. Pts. 
V. W. A....... 4 4 0 8
a. B. A. A......... 3.2 1 4
Y. M. C. A......... 4 * 1 3 2
F. Y. M. A... 3 0 3 0

printing and advertising, in which 
els teinte general wheme of ndve-rtiahig 
was outlined. This contemplât*** an in
crease in the number of publication* 
issuèel. iminding twenty tlsiusaml guide** 
printel on the map of the «ity and en
titled/“Bering Victoria”; alaei a little 
in«ire advertising in outside newspapers 
and magazines, particularly <iu this 
coast. It was a Is . r«*c<uufuen.led that a* 
the |H*rsonal work last year waa more 
at a «listener from Victoria, this year 
it sluml-l (h* nearer home, and tlu*roughly 
cover all the <s»ast as far East as Mon
tana. Salt Isikc Cify and Winnip«*g. 
The* re|H»rt waa referred to the printing 
<-omn.itt<*e.

Tin* *|*eciiiI attractions committ«*e re- 
I hui «si at «suisiderable length on the

ago, to the prekervee at Mornateg wât 
a mat tor of rccei*ity rather fhan choice, 
and it could have given-him scant- ideas- 
tire t > situe t m woods that ha«| to be- sur- 
iciimlcd for the sake of .hit* perwmal 
safety by thoiuwiuhe of soklier* and 
score* of defectives. The sense of free- 
deiom that almost hll Europe’s rulers 
may-vnjoy m forhidelen fo the Llttk* 
Father, and no bint or beast in all Ills 
forests has n more anxious life.

Dom Oarioa, happiest of Kings and 
most jovial of men, is pertiaps the best 
shot nniAtfig the crowne*d head* of Europe. 
His prowess kr wonelerful. A trig heavy 
man. he moves his gun with a rapidity 
that must be sc«*n to be Wlieveel, ami 
what he aims at fulls, properly hit. 
With uhm'-guii. rifle, or revolver lie is 
i qnally ex|K*rt—inelee*d. h«* can pierce the 
marks on a playiug-e-uni with a revolver 
at tweufy pa.es. an drop flying pigeons 
with a rifle.—Illustrated Ismdon News.

avoid I

rAIIKBUBMI.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
Mra. HoUwe. W U « haw. J W W Ht « wart 
an.! wife, Mias Palmer. K J Hall. W A 
Miwtgomery, J Hccht, W K WI1m.ii, II 
I'careou, A K Su.kJlug, F Mslc.ihu, J It 
llolmoa. I» Ixiuglaa, Mia» 1 tech tel, Mr* 
Nv- 1, Uco N*4I, L Wult.ia, R Mnlfcr.l, H 
'Dflvtdsou, ('apt S F McKvuxlv. Mrs Hea
ley, J K lnirauU, X Lahiu. V F ViuiaUIes, 
J L UelIIwell, It Muir au«l wife, U M. lx.u 
aid. K J Ongle, U W Ureer.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
8«>attle—J Laatedale. Mr*. Andi-rwa. M 

4.CUZ, Mtss Imbert. K We*U>>, H Itrightuu. 
It M Murray. A >1 Fair le, Frank Weir, K 
A Aoderaoa. (1 11 Hpreuit. Mr*; Weir. W 11 
Mervean, Mr. Kaabiim. J L«'atiie*r«Jale. Mr* 
Hick. Mr* llctieiwan, H M Mill*, 11 1‘raii- 
ahaiu. Jas Ahdrnma.

Per »teaiu«*r Whates* from the Sound - 
W A Lockwood. X Htnoig. Ml** Hrew,. H 
ViMimbe, J fiorly. M Hu rues, U McUnn, K 
K Pater*<m. J Llltey. W Honuey. Mr «11- 
uwr.*, <’ it Mtaewy. Mr* <^*Wa*. W Isnter, 
O K laaley ud wife. Mr Heath aad wife. 
A XViImiu. Ose Simpson. A Harvey. ..«les 
Levclian. S T«*»atlcld, J Martin. M J Kulll, 
J It FUklw, W Me Kay. H VheeAer.

consigne

Per Fte-amer Charmer from Vanrimrer— 
PatiTsou Shoe (V», X W Swelling O, « rof- 
ton; W II Ada ma, J Kluggett A Sou, L (5 
Burner. I» S|ira«S»‘. F tt Stewart. Brows 
A t>eper, J^a, leUk*.
ÀibIon Iron Works. J J Husaell. T U (V- 
sack, Hutcheson, Umlwell A Ce. v* lla *n 
Bnw. S Lehn-r, E B Marvin. Coehraue. 
Watson. A Mcièr.-ge^. IHuderw-n -Bros, 43 
Miraro, C PearaeaJ Hudaon * Itay Co, tt 
Angus. J II Todd A Sob. 1» H U«*w A Co, 
E G I*rle»r A Co.

Per at«*amer Prlncve* Beatrice from 
Hr nrtle M A H A 4aowT"Pl«4wwi » Leefe^ty, 
Peelvn Hro*. Il S Byrn*. J Johnatmi A Co. 
Wlmbeor (îreww-ry Ou, lilut»»n Elec Ce. F 11 
Stewart, X Pepper. 

Young women may 
i much sickness and pain, says 
Miss Alma Pratt, if they will 
only have faith in the use of 
Lydto E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Componad.

Judging from the letters she ia 
receiving from so many young girls, 
Mrs. Pinl<ham believes that oiir girls 
are often poshed altogether too near 
the limit of thetir endurance now
adays in our public schools and nemin-

Nothing is allowcePto Interfere with 
stmlie**. tin* girl must be pushed to the 
front and graduated with honor ; often 

sicaI ooilapee follows, and it taken 
j years to recover the lost vitality,— 

i>ften it is never recovered. Mias Pratt 
saya,—

41 Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I feel it 
tny duty to tell all young women how
much Lydia K. Pinkhamto won
derful Vegetable Compound has
done for me. I waa completely run
down, unable to attend school, and did 
not care for any kind of society, but 

| now I feel like a new person, ana have 
! gained seven pounds of flesh In three 

months

“ I recommend it to all young 
women who suffer from female weak- 
mua.” — Miss Alma Pbatt, Holly,

U-ZS.l'ttSLi

TO-MURKOW’8 MATCH. g«**t».ms which hare been *ubmitt«*«l.
many of them still I wing under connieier-

At the drill hall to-morrow evening a ; «tion. The «xiiumBtee re<-*>imii«*u«leil that 
match will be played tietweem tbe^. ». } fhv trtthtng H« h««tic at Foul Bay sh«giM 
A. A. and \ . W. L A. teams. This » a i ^ poshed to cujnidctiun thi» ye4tr if po*- 
feague game. If the J. B. A. A. team gn,|ei nn«| that the tramway Is- urged to 
«trove* victorioua they will be on an even ’ ,heir linin, ln the bay, îmintiug ont 
folding WRh the V. W A. A. hoys, and , lh#t u u umrrr tin* city them EnglMt 
t>ave an eejual chance for tin* «han.piyn ; ^ nt Anfloanvcr, and is actually
■*iP* On the other hand. If the Victoria , witl,in thv citT f|mitw. n|W) ,hat some 
West five wins they will have practical- j |,rovisi«in be marie*, if possible, for a 
ty won the <-e>vete<l trophy. ( light r«*fr«**hnieiit pavilioti in lîeacem

Before the strengthening of th«* James I m„ ,Mirk wjth |onkcy*, |K»ni«*s or goats 
Bay# by the Having of b rauk Smith at ; fl,r the ,.|iilrin u. and if md there on the 
«•entre, matyr were of the opinjon that the , at kou1 Bav; also that active
5. W. A. would win out without nif- ( ytep* be taken to secure the cannon from 
ficnlty. Now. however, it is a different ; s^uth Affb'a for Bastion street. The 
jiroposition. The Bays are well bal- 
einced, lieing strong at c<*ntrc with fast 
forward* and reliable guards.

There m a gene*ral belief, however, that 
Victoria West will lie triumphant. Al- 

Mhoeght it is a«*knowledge that Baker at 
«•entre will have to work hard to. ge*t 
•way from Smith, it la thought be will 
tie quite eepial to the task. Then the two 
Fairalls on the forward division ^re 

thought to be unequalled both in speed 
«nd accnrtite shooting, while Oroe ker nod 
Bloom field can In* depended upon to d«^ 
fend the V. W. A. A. stronghold.

W. Jones wUl act as referee.
The teams follow:
J. B. A. A.—Guards, Pettingell (cap

tain) and Finlaisou; centre*. F. Smith; 
forwards. Peel eu and Bely en.

V. W. A. A.—Guards, Mopteith and 
<Trocker; «*e*ntre, Bnk«*r; forwards, C.
FairsII and W. Fa ira 11.

re|sirt wns-nilopte«l
Mr. Wilson ina-h- one or tw«i valuable 

suggestions with referenw t«i the «listri- 
bution of literature, and Mr. T. M. 
Heml«*rson isiinte-1 out the necessity of 
advertising «,ur temperature abroad.

Mr. Carter’s suggestion regarding “A 
Broom Fentiml" waa endorsed by the 
ultra<*thm <Nimmitt< e and referre«l to the 
24th of Ma v célébra tiem committee us 
ah Excellent (eatili'c f.»r that « chd.ration.

After the transaction of a quantity of 
routine work the meeting adjourned.*

INDIGESTION CAN T STAY where Dr. 
▼on Stan's Pineapple Tablets are arrayed 
against It. Thomas Smith, of Hover, Ont., 
•eye: "1 am delighted with them—fmm sl
ams* the IIrat using I have been entirely 
relieved of the pains of Indlgestlou—I have 
the greatest vonflden-e In the Tablets and 
heartily recnmmenT ihem to any and every 
•nfferer from stomach troubles." 35 cts. 
Sold hy Ja« ksi.n A Co. and Hall A (N..-112.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
LailoF ravogto,

. 1m the only safe, reliable 
i regulator on which woman 
T caa depend “In- the hour 

and time of need.”
Prepared In two degree» of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1—For ordinary case» 

1»' by far the best dollar 
medicine known.

9 special caaew—10 degreesNo.
your druggist for Cooh 
Qaapeaod. Take no oth

-mm «Il pills, mixture* M --------- -
daturorouR. N<*. J and No. t are sold ai 
fiwoommended br all dniggtat» Ih the Do* 
OBtnlon of Canoe*. Mailed to. any address 
•a receipt ofl»rlce and four 2-cent postage 
•tempo. Tbm Cook Co-*»r, .

WLihavr, Omte
No. 1 and S are «old In all Tletoha drug

KING** Aft SPORTSMEN.

King Edward i» equally at home 
among ph«*nsnnU that come out high 
over the. tree-tops, or return to their 
cover from some unfamiliar copse to 

| which they were shepherded by akilWsl 
I beaters in the enriier «iay. He is reckon 

eel n tine* shot with th«‘ rifle» at driven 
dtHT—a far more difficult mark than they 
are g«m*rally supimsed to lie, for the 
stags let the hinefce go firaf tlirongli posse* 
that favor the gunner, and the last mad 
rush of the» mono relis of a great herd 
require** no little stopping.

Italy's ruler has ever been a keen 
uportinmn, front the early day* when. 
Prince <>f Naples, he wooevl ami w«»n a 
wife- as or.b rtÇH» follower of the ope'à life 
a* himself. Queen Dens, ebtuglifi-r W 
th«* line «rid “G»Mqniriar’’ l'rinre Nlcliolna 
of M«mt< negro, had be>en brought up iy 
a sportiug in Pel, with eisters and- brothers 
devoted tu the* i»aKtiin«-. he-r
brothers are expert shuts, whose fame 
lias travelled far lieyottel tile narrow Hut 
its of their father’s kingdom.

The Germbti Kiiio'r is a keern nm* 
skilled performer with the g up. «ml i»u

!e Itecn u.«c
He

tou** shut ui g as an nnUdoU* te» the* worry 
of nfftirs.

It i* autre.than.lit
All the R «estas gets little or no c:jjoy- 
ment from hi# uae <>f the gun. • .With 
him. si.- «liploimific fi-timr
even tiitf'Tttmegs visit made a mdnth

THE NEW FRBJtOH REMEDY

THCRAPI0N

Th’» euo reriul àml htgblv pepular remr&r. nsrd 
m tbr ll.«-t»A«U*-*» tUuuL JtwUa.
J,ii>,-vt. VvlprjtB, 4iui numUiDf. all, the
J< «aierat» fte W ->u«ht ta * m.-ii-wr «4 the km*l, 
»m4 eupiavt ewiyUmig htfiirru» c*pl*yrd.

THERAPION No. 1
m a r«**rk*bU »n«>rt teew, ntu-n a l«*w day* oaly, 
rramn «Ji*K*xgtrs Imb the vraury «tgan», 
•uprrsrd a# *i«n1*ns, the wee «t wtvvh d««e* irte- 
parable h^rm U Mt>ng the te—Oatoai «g eu il tare 
ami ethet vfeut di%e*ee«L

THERAPION N&2U-i itapuritv «4 «lie UMmmI. «uni, p*mplee, ipwte, 
Ixulrlet. p4«« and «rrUaf U the jo.nU. «si. 
«Ury it-ipton t.inait, rheewaat «a, and all disease*
l«»r %li * It it ha» In* toe aatu-h a tashion tu rm-
pt*iv mm ,ir». «ai«*i*arfttar mr. t n the ttnSrortRsr
ol «tiHvri rs’ teeth a ad ruio *à health. An p-e-
Crat **n panhe* the wts.le svsUia thnwgh the

-d. a ad tWoneNy .-laaair- ail poisuwwe 
matter fiom tht- U4\.

THERAPION Na3
L>r n«vvu> • a’iau t »»n. aapani<1 «ntaitty. »Ierplr*«- 
aeaa, ami ali th«- •li*rrssme i«ae*-<|urn« rs of early 
wear, «m iM. rrahlrie ia M, ewhaalthy rlwiw, 
àt. It mkliri ewrpr isaig paWer ia restoring
•rrwgtl. aaal vtrawr». th<- deMlitated.

THERAPION
Crieiatete and Mer. hasts theeuglanit the world. 
Price m Fnglaerd tS fc <<• la or dewing, state 
whi<* et the three«M*wWn «required, and observe 
above Trade Maik, which ta a tm -simile of word 
•TNWBAMew ’ as it appears** British 4 iov era meat 
Sump lie white letters ua a red ground. aAaed 
to r\«o package bv order of His Maieety’t Ho*.
< <*mmisai»wirrs and w-throu which it is a fargaqt 
Whole**!* (torn Hradrrea* Brew., Ltd.,

Reduced 
Rates 

East

n;E5

The Reasoa Why
What’s the* beat way to betild a howl 

Why, J*la a bulUUeg latMy.
Which oe«* do you rtwewrod?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
BelldlN Society

WhyT Because» It follows the urn Mom
as the Victoria Bulkllag Society. which hi a 
gr.-at eu.-reM,

What latemtt do you pay? Why, twoc. 
The Victoria No. 2 lluHdlag Society 

Office la at 16 Troeace* Are.
A ST G FLINT,

If Yen Have a Wife 
or Sweetheart

Toronto, Ont. ... 
Montreal. Qoe. ... 
New York, N. Y.. 
Buffalo. N. Y. ... 
Boston, hhtae. . .i

list Class. Second Claes. 
$«4.25 $54.25

T4«5 68.U»
76.00 «4.00
70 00 57.50
77.00 «5.00

Ticket Office, 73 Government Street.

K. J. BURNS, 
General Agent

Don’t take her without havtag a
light lunch or «upper at

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three doors north at Trounce Alley. Open 
from 7.80 a. m. tlU 12 p. m.

Arrange to Bolld
We have Just added more new machinery 

to oar plant, enabling us to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plan, 
job work, etc. Phone A71*.

Moore 8 Whittington.
Carpenters and Builder#, 130 Yates St.

KEYS
Full Stock of All Kindi.

LOCKS
And Other Repairing, Short Notice.

Tut, Waites Bros/Vr.,.
If C U Are mod* vtgoroua 
REM »*d maaty hr dte
VAGDU1I DBVBLOPBIL 
This treatment will enlarge 
•bnmken and nndsnretoped 
organa, and .smote ah weak 
omueu relative to the genlt* 
ortnaTy uyvtexa. Partlemiers 
la plain aeeled eavelepa 
HeaKh Appliance Go.. Baft
UeoueM H Hlg.. Awrii,

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

a. BEARS,
Phone 11742. til 03 Yitci Street.

New Overland 
Service

Double dally train service 
to Chicago vie the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Pant Railway,

Only one changé of care.
Fort lead to Chicago, aad 
that In the day time from

_'. aa» »r to —Whig aa the ........
game trala.

If you go Bait via Bt.
Paul, you will naturally 
prefer to ride on the fam
ous Pioneer Limited to 
Chicago.

U. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RÏ.
Till* TABLH NO. 4B, TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER SR

Northbound.

Victoria .................
Bhawnlgan Lake

Ladyumlth .............
Nanaimo ... .v.. .
Ar. WelMngtou ...

\
■oethtwund. Northbound.

Daily. Arrive. Leave.
a. ILr p. m.

,;U0 12.(M Victoria .............. • .
............... KUD 10.46 Khawfllsan Imke
........1L00 10.02Duncaoe ..................
................11.67 IMO Ladysmith ......
............... 12.40 8.20Nanaimo.......... .. ,
.......... 12-M Lv. 8.00Wellington ............

THROUGH TICKETS TO CROFTON.

But., See. Southbound. 
A Wed. Arriva.

P. M. P. M-

tv.

Via Weetholma Stage leaven Dully, connoting with north and southbound trains. 
Double etage service Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting with morning 
and afternoon traîna Far* from Victoria: Single. $2; Return. $3.
_ THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA tO ALBERNI.

Stage leave» Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday» on arrival of trala from Victoria 
Far* from Victoria; Single, $6.20; Return, $8.«ft.
TBN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO 8HAWN1GAN LAKE, ONLY 

FIVE DO LLARR,
EXCURSION RATES In effect to all pointa good gulag Saturday and Sunday, re 

turning not later than Monday.
GEO, L. COURTNEY,

Traffie Manager.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointa New

STEAMER WHATCOM
■all* dally, exempt Sunday, at 7JO p. m. 
call tag at Pert Augelv* Saturday a.

ALAIMLA 8TKAMSHI I’ CO..
100 Government Street.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 
To all points In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through Tourist Care for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays. _

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Empress of (’Bins.......................................  Feb. 22
Athenian ............................................... March 7
Empress of India ...................  March 21

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS. 
Moana. sailing direct for Sydney... Feb. 2
Aorangl ...................................   Feb. 6

ALASKA KOI TE.
For Port Simpntm and Bkagway.

Amur.,..,...............................  Feb. 6
Amur .....................  Feb. 20

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at U p. in.
To Northern Brit lab Cotmnbta wty pdrtb— 

1st and 15th each mouth.
To Westmlneiter—Tuesday and Friday, 2

To Ahousoht and way peu-ta—1st, 10th and 
2oth each month, 11 p. m.

To (Juatalno and way ports—loth and 20th, 
11 p. in.

To Cape 8ce>tt and way ports—20th each 
' ttlohTh. 11
For full particulars as to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
E. J. COYLE.

A. O. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 
II. II. ABBOTT.

80 Government St., Vktorla,' B,. Ç,...

During the Winter 
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep op a continuous Mall, Passenger. 
Express and Freight Service between 
White Horn* and Dawson In connect!*» 
with the dally trains from and to Skagnay 
and the ocean steamship lines bet We*» 
Skagnay and Puget Soond, British Colora 
bla and California petrta.

For further particulars apply to the G»e 
era! Freight and Paewcngt-r Agent, Maerelgl ----------------- -
klnnoo Bldg., Vaaeoover,

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

Laurentlan—Allan Line 
Sicilian-Allan Line .......
Bavarian—Allan Line ......
Lake Manltoba-Can. Pac. 
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac. 
Lake Erie—Can. Pac. ......

From
Ionian—Allan Line.................

From St. John. N.Ü.
Feb. 13

......... .. FebrV?
............ Mar. 6

...............Feb. yfl
.............Feb. 20
........ ..Mar. 5
Halifax, N. 8. 
............... Feb. 22

Sicilian—Allan Line 
Bavarian—Allan Line

........... ...............Feb. 29
................................ Mar. 7
From Portland, Me.

Canada- Dominion Line..............................Feb. 6
Dominion—Dominion Line...............Feb. 27

From New York, N.Y.
Oceanic—White Star Line . 
Celtic—White Star Line 
Umbria—Canard Line .,
Irernla—Canard Line ... 
Campania Cunard Line .

10
....Feb. 17 
....Feb. 13 
....Feb. 20 
....Feb. 27 
....Feb. 13 
....Feb. XTrurneesla—Ancber Une ...

For all Information apply to 
ri. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St., 
agent for All Lli 

Winnipeg. Man.w. p. f. cum Minor,
G. S. 6. A..

MV $ Ei»M- 
HTill (81 LTD.

Time Table Taking Effect $0th Nov., 1908.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m, connects at Sidney 
with at earner "Iroqilola”

Men day, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
lalaad, Fnlford Harl«e»r, Ganges Harbor, 
May ne Island, Reçu wood. North Gallano, 
Gabriolo.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islande, calling 
at Beave»r Point, Ganges llarlror^ May ne 
Island, Gallano, Nftrth Pender, Saturna, 
South Pepder, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. Yn.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Oow- 
Ichan, Musgrave*’ Butgorne Bay, Maple 
Bar, Croft on, Vesnvioa Bay, Chernaia ua, 
Kuper. Tbetla Gabrbria.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Hallway Co.. 
Market itultdjug

PATENTS- Sfai
Prornnt I. all anotrlM.

•wrrb.. of tU wont, wr.iollj e.4, 
*U npti ,m 0.11 ■* win. tvr is 
fomettoti. ............ -

ROWLAND BRITTAN
M.*..liw4 BatfMt end Petwt ilttm,. 
tu.™ i, r.irt.w Htock. OnuiTiii. Strut 

(Kur rut once).

2£-8reat Northern
IS Oovernmeet Street, Victoria, B. C.

2TEAJT8COKTINENTAL Q 
- TRAINS DAILY - X

Direct connection with at earners to 
Kuna flaattle.

JAPAN i MF.RICAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Sellings.

ITO MARI? will tall March 9th.

w«ilR,UW'

’Ti,»'£t

DAILY BY 
DATLICHT

TO
Vancouver 
aqd New

Weetminiter

tS In Effect.»January 81st. 1004.

2.46 p.m. 
4.09 p.as.

“ "-------- -- --------Dally.
Leave Victoria........... .. 7 4.'» a m.
l*«»ve Sidney............. 9.00a.m.
Leave Port Gulclmn .. .12.30 p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver......... 4.45 p.m.

For tlckèt» and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS,

76 Government Street. 
F. VAN SANT. - --------

Traffic Manager.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure yoor ticket# read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through train»1 from the Pacific 
Coast.

TIIB SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATE». THE FASTEST flME,

.."" Between ' .......,~.'r
.MINNEAPOLIS. ST.’FArl. CHI-
cxmn'oitirBxr
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
year local agent, or write *

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent.

151 Ytoler Way, Seattle.

' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS
eerwegw

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadsiphla
Alto to POSTON vtg^tbe4rapor» j 

tant business centers of 
CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Tor Tiwe Tables, •»«., addrw -
OCO W. VAUX, 

sees. tie*, hn e 1» *ttsnnr Rtreet,

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA. THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND THI* 
YUKON TERRITORY.

CoeL—Coal lands may be pnrchgeed nt 
flu per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more tbau 3JU acre» can be 
acquired by one ludlvidual «< compaay. 
Royalty at the rate of teb cents per ton of 
2.0UU pounds shall bé collected ou the groan*
0<guarta—Persons of eighteen years aad 
over and joint stock companies bolding 
free miners’ certificates may obtain efitry 
for a mining tocatlvn.

A ire* miners certificate la granted for 
one or more years, nut exceeding five, upon 
payment In advan<*e of $7.60 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $50 to $lud per 
annum for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral- 
In place, may locate a claim l,5uuxl,600 
feet by marking out the same with two 
legal posta bearing location notices, one et 
each end «ut toe iiue of the lode or vein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteen 
days If located within ten miles of a mining, 
recorder's ofllce, one additional day allowed 
for every additional ten miles or fraclttie. 
The fee for recording n claim Is $5.

At lea at $10U must be expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder lu lieu ther«?of. When S5U0 has been 
ex|»eud«-tl or paid, the kxntor may. up<»n 
having a survey made, and upon complying 
with otherirequlrementa, purchase the land 
at $1.0U an acre.

Permission piay be grantevl hy the Minis
ter of the interior to locate claims contain
ing iron and mica, also copper. In the Yu
kon Territory, of an area not exceeding lti6

The patent for a mining location shall 
protide for the payment of royalty on the 
sales not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., exc«-ptiüg the Yukon Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are IDO Dot m.uare; 
entry fee, $5, renewable y«îarljr. Ou the 
North Saskatchewan River claims for either 
bar or bench, the former being 1U0 feel 
long and extending between high and low 
water mark. Tfie latter Includes Iwr dig
gings, but extends back to the base of the 
hill or bank, bat not exceeding 1,000 feet. 
Where steam power hr used, claims 200 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T„ excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtnlu only twe 
leases of five miles ea«h for a terra of 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The tewee'e right I* cofifined to th«* 
merged bed or bars of the river below «low 
water mark and anbjert tn the rights at* 
all person.-, who bav«*. or who tuuy receive 
entries for l«ar diggings or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the lessee may dr«*«lge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date of the 
lease for «acb five miles, but where a per
son or companv has obtained more than oaf 
lean» mu ilrndga f«r -nach- fifteen miles or 

, fraction Is enfflclent. Rental, $10 per an
num for each mile of river leased. Royalty 

! at the rate <* two and « half i»er cent, cob 
lected on the output after It exet^ds $10,(OCX 

' Dredging In the lukoa Territory.—SI»
I leases of five miles ea«h may be granted 
1 to a free miner for a term of twenty years* 
1-aiao renewable.

The lessee's right Is confined to the sat*
1 merged bed or bars In the river below low 
{ water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 

Its position on the 1st day of August In the 
t year <»f the «late of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredg-» In opera
tion within two veers from the «.ate of the 
lease, and one aredge for each five mile* 
within six rears from such date. Iti-ntal, 

i $WO per mile tor first year, and $10 per 
mile for each subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claims shall not 
exceed 230 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 IS 
2.000 feet. All ether placer claims shall bw 
200 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, on# 
at each end, bearing notices. Entry must 
be obtained within ten days. If the claim 
la within.ten mll«»e of mining recorder'» 
office. One extra «lay allowed for each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
moat hold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine I* entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If 
the party consista of two, 1.500 feet alto
gether, on the output of which ne royalty 
shall be charged, the rest of the party *r- 
dlnary «daims only.

Entry tee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two aad one half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant ef

....—.... -*-•

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.» P.M.
<}<•««. Feb. 3, IH Mar.-h 4.
CUT o« Verb la, Krb. 8, IB. March ».
Umatilla, Krb. 13, 38, March 14.
■Lamar learee tmj dlth da/ tharMfta.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4P. H.

Cottage City. Feb. 12. 28. March 11, 2L, 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
Company’» steamers for porta la California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Right la reserved to change eteemera nr 

tolling dates.
TICKET OFFICES, J No trrr miner shall n*c«4ve a grant

VICTORIA, 88 Government aad « Wharf more lh*“ ooe »lnlng claim on each separ- 
*t. ite river, erwk or gulch, hut the earn»
_________ Bdner may hot«l any number of claim» by

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery St purchase, and free minera may work their 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent r,Hlme 1(1 partnership by filing notice and 

to Mirke* at l'*>tuf tr* of $2. A cls'm may lie absolu aa let Bt, Ban Fraactaco. doned. and another obtained on the same
' ■ 1 ■ ................ .... ' creek, gulch or riv«w, by giving notice nod

pfirtag a fee.
Work muet be done on a claim each year 

to the value of at least $200.
A certificate that work has been done 

moat be obtained each year; If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, 
and open to occupation and entry by n free

rien ef a claim nC; he defined 
$ survey made and 
the Yukon Official

mu sraisw to . m.
—AND—nun m «n imi m.

JoWliSS.'Prom

Antwerp, London, 
Glrsoi »nd_ Liverpool

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on cr about 
Feb. 6th. March 3rd, and every 28 days 
thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

Agenta
Telephone 680. Victoria B. a

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

How Zealand and
Australia.

R.S. ALAMEDA, «11» for Hooolola 
Saturday, Feb. SB.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland, Sidney, 
2 a. m. Thursday. Mar. 8.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Mar. 18, 11
a m.

J. D. SPBECKLES A BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Frandnea 

R. P. BITHBT * CO.. LTDM Victoria

TTCKfT
OfFKf.
r»tw Wmu 

VKTMM, XI

3-i r33-
TRAN8COWTINENTAL1 
- TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO

SL Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE

Northern Pacific Railway, —
And Enjoy a Ride on the

.Fjtfxxua. Narth Coaat l imited.
The only tip-to-dste train crossing the con 
tlnent. This train U made up of elegant 
New Y'vatiUulitd Pullman uu«1 Tourist 
Sleepers, ekctrlc lighted and atenm heated. 
. Bteamshlp tickets on ante to nil Eurupt-an

lor further Information apply-to 
A. l*. CHARLTON, (\ E LANG.

A. G. P. A., General Agent.
Portlaid, Ora Victoria, B.U.

bj .havln*publishing notice» In
Gazette.

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Itiocatlone suitable for hydrnohe minings 
having a frontage of from one to five rnllea 
and a deprtr of one «hr nr more, may Im 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground has been prosp«*cted by the appIV 
cant or hie agent; Is fouqd to be unsnib- 
■Me for placer mining; and does not le» 
elude within Its boundaries sny mining 
claims slready granted. A rental of $1M 
for each mile of frontage, and royalty at 
the rate of two and one-half "per cent. 00 
the value of the gold shipped from the Tee- 
rttory are charged. Operations must he 
commenced within one year from the «late 
of the lease, and not less than $3,00U mue I 
be expended nnfinally. The lea»<* exeludea 
all base metals, quart* and coni, and pro
vides for the withdrawal of unoperhteffi 
land for agricultural or building purposes.

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion» 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for p«-t role «un., sud the 
Minister may reserve for an Imllfvldnal or 
company haring machinery <>n thi» laud ta 
be. prospected, an area of «40 arivs. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying quam 
title*, and satisfactorily eatnblhb auch dte 
coverv, an area not exceeding 640 a créa 
Including the oil well end such other land 
as may be determined, will be sold to tb* 
discoverer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, enb- 
J*ct to royalty at such rate aa may b* 
specified by order-le-councll.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, •ept.. 1908. ^
, JAMES A. SMART.

Deputy ot the Minister of the Interior.

Ers. Dr. Lawrey’s Private 
Sanitarium

Mrs. Dr. I^iwrey just
Private Sanitarium, all newly 
and everything In go.nl sanitary condition, 
where Mr*. Dr. Lawrey will give- el**ctri* 
baths and massage and vltropsthy treat
ments. Vltropathy cures not one diseaa* 
alone, but It cures aU diseases Also Indien 
taken ear* of during confinement.

Trained narses la attendance.
NO. II blascnard street

A. «I. MALLETT,
Practical Plumber.

91 YATES STREET. VICTORIA. B. a
Sterna One and Hct Water Fitter. Plana 

and «itlmatea on application. Jobbing work 
promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE WUl, * ™

Dallas-Stel-
ROOM AND BOARD

At ihkuMi rst* during wl.ter monte.

Room* En Salto or »ln|le
Hwted with Hun thronghonL
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Hardly any nibbing with Sunlight Soap. The Sunlight Maids say Its child*» play.

Sunlight Soap
Will wash anything, but to secure best results with least labor should be used in 
the Sunlight way. First clip the articles to be washed in a tub of lukewarm water 
and draw it out of the water on a wash board and rub the soap over it lightly. 
Then roll them up tightly and lay under the water. Leave them there for thirty 
minutes and let Sunlight Soap do its work. Commence rubbing the clothes lightly 
on the wash board and the dirt w ill drop out. Turn the garments inside out to 
get at the seams biit don’t use any more soap. No need to scald or boil a single piece 
and don’t wash through two suds. Rinse in lukewarm water taking care to w:ish 
out all the dirty suds, then ring out and hang out to dry. That’s the Sunlight 
way. It makes the clothes snowy white.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
Sun/igkt Soap was Jus tJu e/ethes white and won't injure the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. la

ENGLISH TURF WIXWXROF.

How Half a Million Sterling Woe Dis
tributed.

A CITY OF ROSES.

Where the Flowers' Are "Viitltvwted For 
Making lttwwatcr. .

Wiflun *4Ml mile* of the niuil and 
At roam*- moisture ul CaU-uttn there Ure 
bUtwivul and picturesque spits mu both 
batik* of the Gauge*, flue dry township* 
and meadow-lands full of the wealth of 
old négociations. Klmxipur w just nch 
a township. It to 460 mito* to Vho 
northwest of the metropolis, high On the 
riverside. built here and there on heap* 
of brick-red ruina, some of the old walla 

. «*4 structure* still remaining i«+net 
The town is sparsely populated, har

ing large field* and pastures, large 
mosques in every stage of decay, big 
tank* bulf-dry. and garden* ancient and 
mediaeval, growing wild, but still in- 
oioaed iu scumbling walk. 4-n the ie- 
terspaees t.f the extensive mea(lows dl- 
%'iSii gtW^N "f pupal*tip» they culti
vate rosea and one or two other flowers, 
the roaea always predominating. No 
iess than !.<**! acres are um 1er rose cul 
tirât ion. yielding daily about 100,UfM) 
n>se» per acre. The cul tira tors are al
most all of them Hindoos, men. women, 
lioye, girls, who stir very early .,the morn
ing, before the first gleam of smrohme 
1m* dried a drop of «lew on the petal* of 
the flowers. . The flower* are not large, 
nothing like (he ' traditional rose of 
6$ha rop. or the product of Che ganlener** 
hothouse; they belong to the specie^ 
known as the Roea i>nmas<*ena; but the 
scent is so sharp as to be aliuoiit intoxi
cating, and penetraté» fhe atmosphere, 
not to speak of the house or the place of 
manufacture. It is quite a scene to find 
your way into one of the plantatHni» in 
twilight in. the- genial.monflia of March 
or April. The roue* never bloom before | 
or after those spring months. The loud, , 
piercing note* of tin» papla, the bin! of j 
the spring, are in the air, besides other 
minor choir; the Morning bre da

tion is concluded, the reel Ghgxipor rose 
water is bottled amt sent- to the market, 

-ff. rnutmd, rrf the mwe waterirttnr,-the 
eseutlal oil of roses, ha» to be extracted 
the tlirice-dtotiUcd water is exposed over 
night in shallow. wide-faced basins, and- 
bv ilio morning the cream, m a very Hritt 
cruet, tl«»nr- on the surface. At tin» very 
break of day It is gathered carefully 
with a soft downy feather ami de 
scanty, golden muni-fluid is stored in a 
crystal phial. It is a ghastly sight at the 
do*o of day to look at the colorless himp 
cast <rat of the boiling pot—(hat to the 
only remnant of the thousands of right, 
•hen ntf‘•beauty; mrieefifFW. life, and Tt*e 
are now changed into new, higher, and 
li vre ethereal forms for larger and bet
ter use. Sacrifice, hard, hot, cruel aaori- 
fire, to the only process by which mortal 
virtue can ever lie perpetuated in immor
tal tifv.-F. L\

Honv-thlng like £500.000 wri, distrib
uted in stake* during the flat race sen 
sou, which terminated! at Manchester 
recently.

Only one owner was successful in win
ning over £150,000. this b.*ing thb Border 
baronet. Sir James Miller, with ,£24.706. 
Rock Sand was principally responsible 
for this total, five races falling to lrhn.

That propSifld pillar of the tuff, Mr. 
Leopold do Rothschild, come* next with 
an aggregate of £18,83*1, just In front of 
the Irish sportsinnn, Mr. John Gubhlns, 
toward whose total of £18,387 Art ^fit- 
ri<4c cofitrifinted in two efforts £10,470. 
Anl Fa trick was sold to. the Germans 
for £20.000. ,

Major Eustace toder, who occupies 
j the fourth place on the list with £15,7*13, . 

i* the fortunate owner of the juvenile 
S<rpl re. vie., J*r**ty tWy. who secured 
nine races of the aggregate value of 
£13.502.

'Die late Sir J. Blundell Maple claim
ed, the distinction of having won b/ fat 
the most races, but the majority of them 
were unimportant, and bis total winning* 
only amounted to £13.107. Mr. "W. 
Bass, who follow* him with £14,300, ha* 
but a small arable of three, buv one of 
them i* the redoubtable Sceptre, whom 
he purchased in the spring for £25,900. 
She hits recovered m stakes £12,0113 of 
the moety.

Other successful owner* are: Mr. J. 
Masker. £14,90»; Sir E. Cassel. £18.bM 
Mr. J. B. N<h»1. £11,800; tord Howard
do .Walden, £0,015; Lord Carnarvon, 
£0.177 t

Hi* Majesty i* again tow down in the 
list. His horse* have turned out \trv 
disappointing. and with the except low of 
Mead—who** three victories brought in 
£H,fUft—they have won practically TJth- 
in”.—London Mail.

and the otheV day the young King Al
fonso, receiving a party of noblemen of 
high degree, who approached him un
covered, said, after a moment, “Cover 
yourselves, Honors.’’ which to tfie ancient 
etiquette. Thus the hut play* in Spuuish 
tradition and Victual life a ceremonial 
part differing from usage iu Auglo-Saxon 
countries.—Modern Mexico.

TBVTIIKtfU

A good story I* related of a juryman who 
outwitted a Judge, and that without telling 
an untruth. He ran brealhlvsssly Into the 
ceurl.

“Oh. My Lord, If you can excuse nie, 
pray do. 1 don't know which will die first 
—my wife or my daughter.”

“Dear me, that's lad.” *ald the Innocent 
Judge. “Certainly, you are excused."

The next day the Juryman was met by 
one of hi* fellow-jurors, who In a sym
pathetic voice asked:

“How a your wife?”
‘'She's all right, tbnuk you."
“And your daughter?"
“She's all right, too. Why do you aak?’
“Why. yesterday you toM the judge that 

you did not know which would die first.“
“Nor do. I. That l* a problem that time 

alone can solve. "—Cassell's Saturday Jour
nal.

Of all criminal* In prison to per cent are 
between the age* of twenty-one. and forty. 

The pouch of the average pellvwn Is large 
nou£U^^mtaln^«w»j^«iuaH£ji^^

HATS IN MEXICO.

Government Officials Have Discarded 
Sombreros for Silk Hats.

VALUABLE WORKS.

£uuc Great Write» and Their Master
piece*.

There Is no more Interesting chapter 
in hterary history than Chat which tells 
of the iHtujhl*. shillings and penes re
ceived by gust author* for their vatkm# 
works. The greet change* which litera
ture ha* undergone since the days of 
Châties IL, are expressed in the fact 
that, whereas Miltm received <5 for his 
Immortal epic, Tennyson received an
nually £4.000 for his copyrights.

The author’s lot" has been revolution
ised by the downfall of the private pat
ron. and the rise of the reading public. 
Shakespeare received £5 for “Hamlet,” 
Boucicault £30,000 for “Th# Shaugh- 
raon.” ÔÎJver Goldsmith earned IBB By 
“Tlie Vicar of Wakefield,” George EBot 
£8,000 by “Romola.” At every period

. fiction hat proved the beet investment 
reepe for the literary men's brain, 

tip from the west; the swaying tree tops. In our own day fiction ha* proved no 
merry laughter, and exclfed »ln»ut* greet \ \e** profitable to its successful votaries, 
yonr ear* from nil sides, and as you are j Trollope's books brought hhn in. on hr* 
in the middle of tlie field heap* of crisp, j own showing £70.000. and the money
frewli roses are before you in baskets, in 

.«•welling waist cloths, or still implnckvd 
on the dark bushes ground; tlie color and 
perfume almost bewilder you.

The ph'lit* stand in long row* in the 
light, loamy t-oil; they are not manured, 
but kept scrupulously clean ami plenti
fully watered from the open wells that

nd the
value »'f Wilkie OdUIm'i craft may he 
judgtd by the fact that for “Armadale” 
alone he received 5,000 guineas before a 
line of the book had been written. Al
though Lord Beaeonsfield may have 
ntaile more money by hi* work* ou ac
count of his public po«ition than he would 
have done by their intYinric merit, it Is

lie in their midst. Practically ^he liar- j worth nothing that “tothair” was valued
vit. » limn it. *1... * •>.. utinni. in. ..I , I, . T t I ■■ 1. I _ .... .. 11 » ...I — 1 f 1 * il U t VI .... «rest time is the two spring months. If 
the wind steadily blows from tlie weaf, 
tlie flower unfolds its petal* slowly and 
4‘eonomieally, ami j*ield* tlie right amount 
of attar <c**ential oil). But if the east 
wind makes it* unweU-ome visit, the 
flowers open p renia titre in large masses, 
nor is the-yield of atiar up to the mark.

by his publisher* at £<1,J(I0. Victor 
Hugo received £40,INN) for one of tin» lost 
work* be wrote.

Despite the i*ipnlar prejudice against 
it o* a moyey-making <Mi-upation, poetry 
can make almost aw good a show. Sir 
Walter Bcolt earmsi his £10.000 a year 
by writing bet ion “like a steam engine.

The i ultivutor ha* Kttle tronble with the ] to Use Carlyle’* phraae. but ‘The tody
plant», which"would stand on the ground 
for yeans; he has" only to. keep oat thd ’ 
weeds and pump oaf the water.

Fully 1.000 rosea are crammed and . 
cruxhed into the boiling pot in an almost l 
•arrificdal spirit, while we all silently | 
otiind around, and rhe heavy lid is prem*- . 
e*i firmly down and pasted round thi<‘kly | 
c.nd firmly. It wem* Hk<» n massacre of 
the' innocents, but the fragrant steam ! 
•oon makes it* way ilirough the wmpli- : 
<*ati*l tuli* of the still into another huge 
gmt immersed in cold water. AIT day the ! 
distillation goes on; the nexf day another j 
thousand' rose* nre put in (he already j 
«iintilleil water; the day after another

of the Lake" -ra* paid for to the tune of 
2.001) guinea*, toed Byron 'estimated 
that hi* poetic mu«e had been worth 
£2 MAO to him.—toanbm Sim.

A COLOSSAL GUN.

Atnong all well-hretl people In Mexico 
great attention is paid to the luit of the 
masculine visitor. That emblem of 
grendeeship. n* Rirhnnt Ford ntM If, 
i» taken at mice ami carefully placed on 
a chair niritr ri* rf tt were a iWWWir Tt 
must 1h> tmileil with respect. A table 
is al*o a proper plact» for it, but a clmir 
is better.

Es|HMially is the top hut distinguished 
In etiquette; it impliew that the wearer 
ifi-fi. real aenor. a true calm lien», iiiul it 
i* honored withes refill lufolwtul. Srv 
that it i* allowed tu repose on a chair 
safe from casual kn«H»k* or jars. It i* 
an emblem of ws ial rank, ami lawyer* ! 
often wear it from morning till night

The sombrero 3e pnju. 6f Wtnnr dtat. 
may lie «»f many degrees of fineness. 
Sometime* it ha* a gold or silver cord, 
and U worn l*y welbto-do laachero* or 
great hfidendadoe on pnqier occasions. 
Women <m horseback in the country, and 
formerly in the city, wore handeome 
eomhreros. The sombrero of felt with 
it* ornaments, may cost anywhere from 
$10 to $1,0011. It is the gala hat for 
horseback on day* of fiewtas. and in the 
country region* i* effected by the pros
perous. Itememlier that -the hat in any 
form i* something to respect. It is 
taken off a* a sign of regard and defer
ence. or of mere courtesy. s

The sombrero cala lies is the Anda
lusian hat of low .Town and Broad brim. 
It ha* its epochs of coming into quite 
general use. and is far more picturesque 
than the staid and trim derby. The lat
ter fiat is much effected by the city youth 
of Mexico, but it i* foreign, alien and an 
exotic. It is ridiculous when worn on 
horseback under the anient sun of 
Mexico of Andalusia.

lu ok! times Mexicans as well as Span- 
lanls of social rank wore the cocked hat. 
Imuiortaliied in Alarcon** story of the 
“Sombrero de Très Plcos.” The three- 
cornered hat, properly speaking, affected 
by |>eoçle in time* agone. was called the 
“sombrero de très candi le*."

Boys of the tower classes wear cheap 
straw sombreros to school, ami the mar/ 
vet Is that they even distinguish them, 
fur they are as much alike as peas in a

But , to return to onr muttons, so to 
•ay. the hat is a symbol of grandeeship. 
It i* nowadays the tall hot. the “topper,” 
the silk hat. stovepipe, or what you will. 
“Gobernadorea” wear it. Senntor* ami 
deputies and lawyers, of course, though 
iu Mexican cities, the younger lawyers 
affect jaunty straw, lints in warm wea
ther and ofteu derbies.

The gram lees of the first claws of 
Spain have the privilege of remaining 
covered in the pre-ieiice of their sovereign.

Real Estate

' (In I and 2 lb. Cana)

Strong in its Purity.
CHASE & SANBORN

A Good List of Houses 
- and Water Lots, 

For Sale or Rent.

AGENT

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR I001S

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd
Conn Tate, and Broad Sts.,

•#

Victoria. B. 0

James A. Douglas,
ALSO

aüert mu mm estate
Office Over 69 tteversoeat St.

Cancer
May be cured and has been cured by Never 
fall Cancer Cure.

Rheumatism
May be cured *nd has been cured by Never 
Fall Btovd Medicine.

Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney 
Troubles

'Hie recent successful trial* of the new 
United States army lU-in. breech-loading 
gun at the Sandy Hook shooting ground 
have proved this weapon to be one of the 
most powerful piece* of ordnance in ex
istence. It is described in detail by Her
bert 0. Fyfe in Page’s Mngnxine. The 
total length of the gun to 31)0.0 in. (40 ft.

USE

Cowan’s
PURE

Cocoa
(Maple Leaf Label )

• USE

Cowan’s
PURE

Chocolate
The Cowan Co. Ltd.,

TORONTO.

.0 in.), with a diameter of the rear por- 
thommnd ngnm.. After this third distilla- ; tion of 00 in., the forward part gradn-
———— 1 —   ■ ............ .. i ally diminishing from 00 In. to 28 in.

j at the niuxzle.
■ .. _______ ' I Tiw» length of main bore is 448.5 in.

J (37 ft. 4.5 in.». with a diameter of 1<>
! in.; the cylindrical part o£ the powvk-r 
I chamber is Ô0.7 in. long, with a diaim- 
| ter*of 18.9 in.; this is connected with the 

main bore hy n conical slope 24 in. long.
I The volume of the powder chamber is 
! 29,385 Ctfblc inches. Tlie main bore la 
I rifled, having ninety-six lands and 
i ninety-six grooves, the depth of each 
! groove is V.Ofl of an liuh; the rifling 

curve i* of lnm**sing twist, being a 
i bomi-cubie parabola, starting with one 
! turn in 50 calibres, gradually increasing 
l to one turn in 25 calibres at the muzzle.
I The breach recces, containing the 
: threaded and slotted portion for theloek- 
| 1ng of the breed)lock. Is 24.4 In. long, 

with a diameter of top of threads of 
24.811 In.

Other rifled gun* of large calibre here
tofore» constructed are the Italian gun, 
lfi.5-in. calibre; and the Armatrong gun. 
of 10.25-in. calibre, which is carried on 
the battleship* Bentoiw and Rniw Pareil. 
Not one of these oonri»are«, in |»oint of 
energy and range, with the J(Wn. Unite«l 
States gun. Ùn<loubtçdly the most sia'c- 
taculnr feature in connection with this 
gun is its enormous range, which is esti
mated at about 21 miles, or, to be exact, 
20.978 mile*.

Are Your j 
Hands Tied?

Docs lack of education 
prevent you from advan
cing, and obtaining a higher 
salary ? Thousands have 
already doubled or largely 
increased their salaries by 
following our plcn. We can 
help you qualify at home, 
in spare time, and at small 
expense, for any of the fol
lowing positions :

■teintai, EltctrM, Item. OS, et 
west Eetleeer; Ottltewe; IrcMtttt; lee» 
teeter, îleteirtSer: Swterl Writer; 
WMeei Orteiet; e»*l Writer.
Writ# TODAT, etetlB* whirl, p«C- 

llou l#t«re,te you. to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Bex m, SCIAWTOW. TA.
es CALL os ota local atraeawTAmii

T W- Mart indale
7d Valeo Btfeel, Momly Bkn-k. 

Office hours, 7 to 8 p ui. Wedoêoday 
and Katurday, or wrifo 1*. O. Box 249.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining-Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS..

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

May

BAKER’S CAKE

___ be mrM and have beeo cured by
Never Kail Tonic.

SKin Diseases
May be cured and have been cured by 
Never Full UltttHWB,

Eye Troubles
May be cured and bave been cured hy
Never fiW fye faitteir.------ 1 ------ -----------

The Writer* Medicine Company, Limited, 
has ample proof to ronrlm*» anyone that 
the above statement» are facta.

No Alcohol In the Never Fall Hcmedleo. 
This Is the reason they are more beneficial 
than other medicines.

1‘vjson* tl. siring a good Investment should
Kocure some of UU* <.'ou»i»auy’a sUeree ha

re they advance.

The Western Meiicine Com
pany. Limited.

02 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.

la looked on with disfavor by some hone*
keepers. They consider U Inferior to that 
made at home. Perhaps the cake they 
tried was disappointing. They will aot find 
ours so. Everything produced at

THE LOMDOM AMD 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

la the work of experts. Oaly the very *>eei 
home cooks can make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours In flavor, whole- 
somenesa and llghtoesa. Don’t bother bak
ing when such good bread can be had here. 
Van delivery to all part* ®< 
suburbs.

D. W. HAN BURT, Prwp.
Phone AMI.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

SARAH HOBBS, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “Tran- 
tees and Executors Act," all creditor* and 
others having claims against the estate ef 
the above named deceased, who died al 
Victoria. B. C., on the ;iOth December, 
ltwfl. are requested to send hy poet, or de
liver to the executors. Robert Thompson 
Clanton, Tupas avenue. Victoria. B. U.. 
N»ab Shakespeare, Hillside avenue. In thwv 
aatd city, t* to the undersigned, on or be
fore the r»th day of March, lull*, full par
ticulars of tbelr claims, duly verified, iad 
the uatyre y< the securities. If any, held by

IN THE MATTER OÇ THE WILL AND 
ESTATE OF GOfeFRBY KKNNKLL, 
DECEASED.

Tenders will be reoelUsd. addressed to the 
Executors of this estai#, up to the 12th day 
of Fr-hgtyn^jy*x for the pstx-tmae of Uri
No» «L City, with the C cottages

The property Is situated *e the eosrthwent 
earner of Bbinchard a»d View streets, op^ 
poeite Hr. Andrew'* Cathedral.

The highest of any^ lender not necesearllj 
accepted.

Dated 12th January, 1!*M.
B. PERRY MILLS.

Bollcltor for Executors.
Victoria, B. C.

IN THE MATTER OF THE VICTORIA 
AND VAXCOVVKR NTEVEDnltlNO 
AND VONTKALTiNU COMPANY, 
LIMITED:

.VALENTINES.
eltr anil , them1 And further take notice that after seek

last mentioned date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the aaeet* of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claim» ef 
which they ■ shall then have notice, and 
that the sold executors will not he liable 
for the *ald asaeta or any part thereof to 
any pemon or persons of wh.we els I me 
notice aunll not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that »H persons 
from whom moneys were due to tne nabi 
Sarah Hobbs oa or before the Hath day ef 
December. 11*0. are required Jo pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the executors 
within the period above mentioned.

Dated at Victoria. H. C., this .... day 
of January. 1!*V*.

DRAKE. JACKBON * HELMVKKX,
•JO Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C.,

Solicitors for the Kxeentorm

AT

T. N. Hibben & Co.

1904. T. No. L 
THE Il'PREME COIMT OT 

SHlITiail VOLIMBIA.

I -Notice Is hereby gl 
j of the almve named

Grocers like 
to sell

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it i«„so extra 
good that people always 
coihe back for more.

w. Ctaaa. Mea . MoNvaxsL

;lven that the creditors 
company are required 

, on of before the jmw lt*> of February.
| lt*»l. to semi tbelr no nies ami aildmisvw 
; mid the partleuliir* of their scbls or claim*
; and the mime* and nddresse* of the *»|l- 
! citons. If any. to the undersigned, tl e 
i liquidator of the said Vompany, and If so 
I required by notice In writing fromtne»a«l 
; UqHid*tor tire by Htelf kdlleltofs it. come .t 

and prove their said debt* <»r claim* ut 
such time ami plat* * as ahull be fpevlfled 
In such notice or In default thereof thev 

: will he excluded from the benefit» of any 
distribution made before such debts are

! ** l»ate«l thl* Nth day of February. lix>4.
ARTIll'lt HOI.MWH fc»iUOTT,

No. 7 Bastion Street
Victoria. It. C.

IN THE MATTRlt OF THE UOODB AND 
EFFECTS OF l.OL'iN FUEJiKItiCK 
BAUMANN, DECEASED. INTER TATE.

tf you eat

Pork and Beam 
tat Clark", -thty'rt dtlitkXM.

j Notice I* hereby given thnt all peisona 
having elnltna against the estate of the 

1 late Lon!» Frederick Baumann, who died 
l on the 80th day of lK»e«mt»er. 11KB. lutes- 
i late, are required, on or before the JOtb 
' <lay of February, HkH. to semi full par

ticular* of their claim* duly verified to the 
undersigned. And further take notice that 
after such date tfie Administrator will pro
ceed to distribute the assets aecordlng to 
law. having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have notice, and that 
the Administrator. Frederick Baumann, 
will not be liable fur the said aa*cta or any 
part thereof to any person of whoa»» claims 
notice whnll sot have been received at the 
time of dlstrlbutbm. " ,

Dated the joth Janua». 1064*" .
HINK.SUN NIDDALL,

14 Chaneery Lese. Victoria, B, CL, a 
Agent for the Raid Administrator, Frew 

erlck Baumans.

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

for SaU By All pint G*<s Dealer,
Give it a trial and you’ll never go back 

to tow oid wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. Cm

la the Matter of The Companies* Winding 
Vp Act. 1NBS. and In the Matter of Th# 
YU-torta Times. Printing and Publishing 

Company Limited Liability.
Th« creditor* of the shore named vom- 

pany are required, on or before the 10th 
- day of February. 1904, to send tbtdr name#
I ami addresses, sod the inmlculwr»" of tbelr 

debts or claims, ami the names and »4- 
1 dresses of their solicitors. If an>, to Wlb 

llaui Templeman. of the City »< Jflctorta, 
Journalist, the Ottlclal IJqmdmor of the 

I said company, and If so requlml by notiew 
In writing from th»» *ald Ulflelsl Liquidator. 

I are by their s«»lle!lore to comeJu and prove 
I their said debts »»r elalina at the Clmmber 
1 Court ut Victoria. B. V., at such time as 

Khali be specified In such notice, or'ln de- 
fBTilr Thereof they shall to excluded from 

. the benefit of any distribution made before
(such debts Sre proved.

M'-mhiy. the lot'.i day of February, 1004. 
at 10.30 o'clock In the foreu.s.n. Iu sw»h

Î'Iiamber Vottit Is appointed fi»r bearing 
ud adjudicating upon such debt» and 

I vlnlms.
Dated this 0th day of January,

HARVEY COMIIB. 
Deputy District i;..gi-tr*e

NO l U>L.

A reward of $150 each will be paid to any 
person or persona furn'.slilng Information 
which Will, lead to the arrest of Wong Un 
Yuen. Woipr Hung. Wong Ram. and Weng 
Bucn. who are charged with the murder of 
Man.Quon at Victoria, U. C„ on the 31st 
January, l$k>4.

j. m. Langley.
Chief of Police .

February Mh, liHM.
NOTICE,

Notice I* hereby given that an application 
will to made by me to the Hoard of Licens
ing Commissioner*, st It* next witting, for 
the transfer at the license now held by me 
for the sale of spirituous and ferm-nt»* 
liquor* by retail In the "Omlneea” Saloon, 
situated on Government street, between

■STle-e.

All minorai right* are reserved hy the 
Esquintait A Nanaimo Railway D<nupany 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Cotnox 
District, on the East by the Strait* of 

^ Georgia, on the north by the 80th parallel,
KS5S ,ud «"«B r «»"•«

J. IIARRRTT. i LeONARD H. ROI.LT.
Dated this 22nd day of Jan., 1U04. Land Commissioner.

NOTH;!:.

The reward of $1,000 offered for Informs 
tb»u that would lead to the finding of 
David Ferguson, dead or alive, hms beam 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY.
Chief of INillee.

February 6th. 1004.

^ xkx>oooooo<>ooo<xd-oooooooo xkkxx>ooo<>oo<x>o<k>ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooo<kk>oooooooooo<k>oooo<R/oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooo<)ooooooo«>ooooooooooooooov<xxH>ooo<H>j

. : •

Overcoats and Raincoats, Fancy Vests and Smoking Jackets, Half Price For Cash.
B. Williams & Co.

^oooooo<><>ooo<><><><KX>oco<>oo<o<><><><>o<><>ooo<>o<>ooo<>ooo<>o<>o»o<>oo«oooooooococoo<>ooo<>ooo«<>oooo»^<><>oooo<>o<>o<>o<>oooooooo«>oooo<>oo»<>o<>oooo<>oooo««<>»ooao»o»oo**B>««o****oe*a*«»»sv>»vS<B8ooo<>ooooo<><><>c<K><>o.:<>ocw>^



..THAT COUGH . .
Can be cured1 by using '

London Hospital
Cough Cure

Made nn<l sold by ns for 14 years, 
w circle of friend# Is constantly 

i Increasing. Price GO cents per hot

JOHN COCHRANE
emptier,

N.W. Cor. Y area auG Douglas Sts.

VJCTOBIA DAILY TIM^S, FBI DAY. FKBHUARY 12. 1904.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER
ta instructed to sell on.

Tuesday. Feb. 16th,
•t 2 p-ra., at City Auction Marti 58 Broad 

street, quantity of nearly

New Furniture, Etc
Upholstered Parlor Suite, Dinner Service, 

■Oak Centre Table. Oak Dining Extension 
Table, Maple Dining Ex. Table, Cobbler 
•eat Rockers In Cherry and Pure Maple. 
Polished Maple Bedroom Suite, Fine Beds, 
Wire Springs and Wool Mattrewiu**, Dining 
Uhalra. Carpet Sauaree. Ran, Mirrors, Sin
ger A*wring Machine. Glassware, Pictures. 
Hooka» Elegant Home IDconouiy Range with 
«•oil, rtc.; also a nice lot of Kitchen Requis
ites. Toilet Sets, Tables, Chain* Lawn 
Mower, etc.

'Phone 204. Terms cash.

W. JONES,
Dominion Oorernment Auctioneer.

je > \
535116

A Sensation
We are creating * sensation, not wfth 

the price uf our Kuttvr. but with the 
quality., __^

Choice Local Creamery
25 cents It»., V rid a y uiul Saturday.

Windsor Grocery Co.,

DIFFICULTY OYER
I

IH PROCEEDINGS OF
THE MURDER HEARING

»BW aRvkhtikkmksts.

WANTED -Kltnntloo by a cook; town nre- 
onb^r1' *betalner- APPl>'. "Cook," this

Apply l ... to the millinery. 
«TORO A Jenkins, H4 Douglas St.

WANTED—Active partner, with capital;
Mtiind established luuuufaeturlng business. 
51-Pte rxMb*. Open until 4 p.m., Monday, 
15th. P. H. M., Times offlee.

TO LET—flood cottage, with stable, llels- 
termau t Co. T

L<)ST-.Martenfur, last night, at A lion
-ewnrm.- Finder kindly ret am to this

tl. I ... — , , . . , • • . , LOST -Sable fur at Arhm . lub .n. t i.
Tbl Interpreter Refoicd to Administer Klmler kindly return to Times om<-e.

"Toi'XD At Institute hall, a fur ho* 
owner van have same by

the Most Binding Form for Con
scientious Reasws.

as ■ ■HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

I will remove t<* my commodious sale-

77-7» DOUG LÀ 8 , 

and .sell without reserve

Friday, 19th, at 2 p. m.
DESIRABLE

FURNITURE
AND EFFECTS

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

W REPORTED (ME 
Of POUT ARTHUR

CRAFT BUILDING 
TO Rim ON ARID

(Continued from page L>

ON THE BEACH.

Russian Cruiser Pallnda Still Ashore— 
Two Others Floated.

Chefoo, Feb. 11, 9 a.iu.—The Japanese 
flee.t has not been seen since noon on 
Tuèsda y.

The injured battleship* Csa rev itch and 
Betvitsn have been floated, but the 
eruiser Pallada is still on the beach.

RUSSIAN COURT DEPRESSED.

Siberian Railway Monopolized By Move
ment of Troops and War 

Munitions.

New York, Feb. 12.—The London 
Morning Post’s St. Petersburg dispatches 
•late that the Russian court is much de- 
prossvil. v*pt*ially the Kjui*-ror. says a 
dispatch to the Wor^d. The dull tone 
of the Imperial proclamation is general
ly noticed, and it is attributed to Hie 
Majesty's dislike of war, a feeling of un
preparedness and fear of internal trou
bles.

Notice has been given that ‘emigration 
eastward is suspended. In fgq^ the Si 
lierlan railroad is monopolized by the 
transi»ortation of troops and War muni
tion s, to the complete exclusion of com- 

. mereia I traffic.

RUSSIAN RED CROSS

Asked to Make Frovixions to Attviiif tlic 
Wounded.

f4f. Peter-burg, Feb. 12.—The Dow
ager JOiiipre.-** has issued a request to 
flii- rid cr.iiw of Russia directing it to 
make provision to allay the sufferings of 
the wounded in the war with Japan.

'THE BAMIC i r.r.i: I’

Nothing Known at Berlin IU-gardiTg Im
pelling Passage Through Kaiser 

Wiyidin's Canal.
i -----------

R.*rfin, Feb. 12.—It j* officially an
nounce -l here tiiaf nothing ix known of 
the alleged passage or imj>ending pas- 
wag'1 of tb# Russian Baltic fb et «through 
the Kaiser Wilhelm's (Baltic North sea)

UK'Ah FIRM AFFECTED.

Brackman-Ker Unloading Contraband of 
War From the Empress.

(H|h*«IhI to the Times.)
Vancouver, Feb. 12.—Five hundred 

ton# of barley, lieing sent by Brackmau 
A Ker to Japan, was being shipited 
alHianl the Empress this morning when 
unless came from Montreal, w-lileh result- 
id in the removal of tin* grain. The t r>,. 
defs were the result of information from 
the British war office that no contraband 
<»f war. which includes food stuffs, etc., 
may be shlp)H‘d on naval reserve vessels, 
ns the Emflreas liners are. There are 
thousand* of tons <»f flour and other 
grain here whiet* -will bave to g.» either 
nlmar I the Tartar or Athenian, or in 
«•bartend ships, taking chauves getting 
caught by the Russians,

’ ANOTHER MAIL ROtiBERY.

THE KEELS FOR TWO
HAVE BEER LAID DOWN

Will Be Adapted for Passenger Business 
-Victoria WiU Be Ready 

April First.

service to and from the northern port, 
lii order to tarry out this schedule the 
«•allot Port Simpson will be discontinued.

1 luring the winter the steamship Prin
ces* May ha* been laid up at Victoria 
undergoing extensive refurnishing and 
overhauling. Her accommodation during 
the coming season, will, us usual, be first 
elnss iu every respect, ami she will

An impasse occurred in this morning’s 
proceeding* iu tlu- LTiinesv murder case 
when the first Oriental witness, a mild- 
looking little Chinaman named Ah Fat 
was called. After Jhc other prosecu- 
tion witoeewes had been mobilised and

|*erty and paying ruet of'iUlJadvvrtUc- 
ment. Apply Times offlvi*.

doubtless continue to command the very l‘»iraded -from the ro<»tn, a discussion eiv 
cream of the northern passenger traffic, sued as to the character of the oatli to 

As yet the 0. P. R. has not. defiirittly Ik* administered. The court was deslr 
settle.! on its sqmmer sailing sdicdule ,irlw (lf |lllvlllir ,for the northern British Columbia route. 1 ,he " °8t bl,,d,n* ,orm «P*

___  ployed, snd counsel put their heads to-
C. P. R. WHARVES.

to-
gether to aseerttin which this was. The

H. J. Cmnbi,, ,h, C. 1«. it. rompanj1. p*p'r. t)ie ..... . <"■»*
chief engineer, says that he is now is- j unth* broken saucer, a more uncom 
vising the plans for wharves in Victoria 
and Vancouver, and, as soon as these

Encouraged by the success of Tittle 
steamers on the route last year, a couple 
of enterprising Victorians. have set to 
work to build two *inart*pa**eiiger boats 
for the Gorge service-during this coming 
Bêüsdii. They will Tie larger than any
thing. yet xtiuu oil the ruu, and -wiH- l>c 
sjieclally adapt «si for the tourist trade. 
The keel for one steamer has Tkxjb laid 
m a shed facing James Bay for .1. «
* in. It is t$B feet long and will have a 
•warn of about 12 feet. It will be sup 
plied with powerful machinery, and will 
U* fitted m * t-osy and rirgant nmnnrr.

The ee<«»nd keel lias been lafil iu an 
WÏW sheff hear Sprit t Us wh à rf." Tills 
vessel is ts-ing built by ('apt. J. (*. Htrat- 
fi*r.| for (’apt. Mike ILire.^a navigator 
win» has had a large experience in these 
waters. The captain, when seen this 
morning, said that his new vessel would 
tsc the finest that basbeen seen oti the 
Gorge run. "1 will make her fast 
enough and luxurious,’’ he said, "anil I 
tji.nk this will command the tourist travel. 
That is the kind of lx»nt |*»ople like to 
friivel on these «lays, and it is the kind 
1 purpose supplying. She will be titte«| 
up with powerful machinery, and will 
be capable of running ten knots au boor.

will be for light towing work' as 
well, until the tourist business begins, 
but will We fitted qft with a glass house 
work, and altogether will be somctMng 
out of the ordinary. The dimensions of 
the craft will he =ns follows; K«h+, 57 
feet; beam, V feet, and depth of hold. 4>2 
feet.

f'apt. Hare formerly had charge of I 
the tug Hailger. and has ain<*e been em- ' 
ployed on many vessels. For years ho ! 
ran a steamer up the Arm during the ' 
(JneenV Mrthrlay cetebratinn. —

A third small craft, luiihling in the up- ! 
I»er harbor, is a laun«-h being put to- * 
gether in Sa y ward’s yard for Walter S. • 
Chamber*. It will be supplied with a 
gasoline engine.

A WATER FRONT SPARE.
A good deal of unnecessary trouble and 

alarm was caused on the waterfront last . 
night through the «lisplay of fire nn-ket*. 1 
Tne Hitt Bros, ha.i selected a «lark ami J 
stormy night ip which 1 to test some 
rockets, ami. firing them off tm the Vic
toria West side of the harbor, gave the ' 
impression to a large -number of |H*ipje 
that a vessel was in distress. Captain 
Newcomb, of the government /cruiser 
K entrai, had seen the display and hur
riedly getting up steam awaited lust ruc
tions from shore to proceed to the scene 
of the trouble. Every man aboard ship 
took his place. au«l a call was moment- !
arily expected.

And there were many other instances 
of similar trouble. A. J. Dallnin. of the 
department of marine ami fisheries, was 
attending a concert when he first beard 
the reiMirt of a ship in disjfoss. and he 
lost no time in getting out to the Dallas 
road. ('apt. Troup also g«»t a scare. At 
a, late hour he rushed «tywn t«i the 
waterfront1 only to find after a good deal 
of imiuirjr that some rockets were l»eiug

have tieeh completed, active work will be 
started. The plans for the l«wnl wharves 

- have gone back and forth between the 
j C.l’.R. officials for two or three months, 
the delay in commencing construction 
work Wing due. it i* understood, in a 
great measure to the- negotiations with 
-tin* government in respect to 'the harbor 
frontage.

VVALI-A WALLA LIFE BUOY.
A life buoy from the sfegtner Walla 

Walln. suppnsed to lu* ou# that wax 
picked up oa the Coast of (Jueen Char
lotte island* some time ago, was found 
:u the 'harbor yesterday afternoon, amt 
is new off exhibition at the Tobacco 
stocc _uf i ChariSS «-oror-r «»f
Tr-uibee alley am) (lovcrnuient street. 
Tire Wafla Wnfhr was Wt hi Jlfrmifjr. 
Ukrj, and It is nt*t thought possible that 
u buoy would drift so far north and 
cveutmilly find it* way into Viclorid

mmi f«»rm, and the chk-keu oath, the 
most sp4-< tacular. were suggested in turn. 
W. J. Taylor, who represents the prison, 
era. qu««t<*I an authority In whi« h it was 
a-sert «‘«I that the chicken or King’s oath 
was the most binding.

L was finally left to the witness, He 
expressed a preference for chicken, al
though he said that either one would be 
Jnudiaff Ws «sïïwhhhv. It was de-

----------------- tells p
gives business advice, adjusts family trou
illes «liagnoses diseases, traces hwt and 
stolen pn»i»erty. etc. 8he Is the medium 
who foretold Kitty (lings terrible fete, 
who was killed by Harry Hayward, of 
Mlnneatwlls 4'all on this gifted woman, 
and she will s*>nd you away happier, 
Wiser and capable at being successful In 
any undertaking. All business confiden
tial. Room No. 24, Vernon hotel.

■e*lmental Band

Drill Hall Concert
« BASKETBALL

llOiMlSJKt
TO-MORROW NIGHT

Grand Opening
OF THU I B PETIT

Crystal Theatre

MARINE NOTE#.
The Va «rifle Coast Steamship Com

pany"* steamer .Spokane has been repair

termined that chicken should be the or- 
*1« r, hilt when. Ah Wtow. die Interpreter, i
was ri*quested to a«lmtuister th<* form he 
refused |Hdnt blank. He said that he 
bail never administered it. and never 
w».nld. urging cwsci entions scruple*.
David, the Vancouvtr inter|»reter, was 
<l*k*‘d to translate into English f««r the 
mf»*rmati«m ot c«iiin*elba:ui court the 
written form prepared by the defence 1b _■ ' ,.
tr-mreter. TTf* fadhtetl but, however" that . v-w
it was not the proper form, severiti of the O Q
words employed ln*ing wrong. It sound- X CvO
ed awful enough when he read H. but

Formerly Orpheum,
Dawa«.n Block, Yatss fit.. Victoria.

The finest lUe. FwuUly TheaU# lu t’an- 
a«la. •’Strictly Moral," our motto.

▲dmlsalou IO Cents.
•A few opera «hairs reserved at 20c. each. 

Box seats, 25c.
• Kntlre change of programme each Mon

day.
<;m, W. B*>¥Dr-Mgr.

locals for pr««gramme.

objection was taken on the ground that Î 
it did not follow the form prescribed by ' 
tbe law reports which follows?

After reciting the charge, ete.. ft pro 
I»1 ».i * siwimer.npoKane has ik*cii repair * **** Witness, I shall #m-
ed at the Union Iron Works, of Sun 1 hoWMne"® nn'1 •“> •«“ •“<* ifrund- i 
Francisco, and is to Tm* ready for besi- : *lin?-W.m vra-pw forever.

100 Named Varieties.

JAY St CO.
13 Broad Street. Near Fort.

ueas within a few days. Some weeks 
ago she struck <»n Humboldt bar. punc
turing her fa)se bottom, and in dry «lock 
several plates had to I** renewed.

Kten mer Ch«riftnin. of Port Hlmpwna, Is 
at Spratt’s wharf undergoing repairs.

official notices

Coroners Appointed and Many Com
panies Have Bi*vn Incorporated.

"If 1 falsely accuse (primmer) I shall 
di«‘ «m the stn-et. heaven will punish up\ 
e:irth will destrqgr up*. 1 Khali forever 
suffer adversity and all my offspring1 be 
exterminated, in burning this oath 1 
humbly submit myself to the will of 
heaven, which has brilliant eyes to see."

After the witness signs hi* name to, 
Ibis the «mart and official* are supposed 
b» ««ljouru to s«MHe «fuirenient place 
where the ffowl is de«*spitate«l witli due 
«vremony. Three punk* and a pair of 
Chine*.* cam!les must l»e stuck in the 
ground and lighted. \ttif the witness 
reads the oath audibly he wraps It in 
Jos* pa|M*r, then lay* the chicken ia cock)

This WH-k’s Provincial Gazette con
tains notice of the following appoint
ments; James Thompson McKenzie,—of-Leu- rite block, chops -its-head offi after 
Rosslaml, M. D„ to be a deputy coroner, | which he ignites the pa|»er «ki which the 
to act during the alwenev of Dr. W. L. J °"th *" writtptl* hoMs it until it is 
C-cmlthard from the said city.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Charles Morgan Kiiigstmi. of Graml 
Forks, M. D., to be a coroner in and for 
the province of British Columbia, vice 
Dr. J. Westwood.

Tenders are invited for timber limits 
in the Clay«H|uot district. Vam-ouver 
isUwei, iüjBüjj

consntneA 
Finally nn mljoiirnm««nt wa* order#*! 

until 2 «/clock this afternoon. In the 
nit unttiilg the form of oath will lie trnus- I 
hrted into Chinese, following the sliove j

When lhe proeeedings were opened this 
morning Detectlvq*F«*rgealit Palmer was 1

A iimntHT of .■ompanlo. ha,r Wn in- 1 «° *!«<• ertirwe »» to tAo |>lan nf
mmontnl. Among th««. ,n ih,. f„|. ! Il"- I"'1»»'»' In whivli ihi- «««nit occur- ! 
lowing: | roil. wMrh we, ilrnwn t,y him.

Tho ('fiiiip Crook Hydre elk 1‘l.oor * Tw* >,*®n Put i“ »• »n oihihii.
Minou. I.t,|„ with n onpitnl of Sir.iegi «’""»»Me Vermin we« the next-wltneee.
to port'll,ko a group of niito-e noer Vemp ! o’ idonoo of l»-ing turn.....noil to
Crook, in Revoletoke diri.ion- tho Vit. I ,h*' «Vtooeo thontro nftor the usMult on 
null- Power Vontpenv, Ltd., with , o.-tpi- I M"" y11""- MonSoel with thet gkrn t,y
tnl Of SS0,(NNI, tlirkletl Into .VI.OtWI ehnroe i llim *« .............» ini|uo.t. lie dowig-
for tho purpooe of oierciaing tho right, 08 ,ll«- I'1"" tho »iM.t on whit h he
IIOWOW. privilege, mid priorities orvet-’ , inJ"r,1« Chine men.
oil. grentod mid ronforml in and hr Pert i Ah *'at wn" «»«•" onllo.1, whioh pro 
IV. of tho "Wntor ClmiKoe Coneolidetion ! clpltntmd the dlHlnilty nh.ott the oath end 
Act. lntiT"; the Velio, Dairy Compeny, I 4h* ■'UoammeeL 
I.id..- with e onpitnl of $10.1,10; tlio Kort ‘ -r»—

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
clos stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. YiTRS AND BLANCHARD »T8.

SENATOR HANNA.

PacknpA* Ah-trnetid From Back nt Win. 
nip«*g —Cm) 1 etttit Not Known../0

lAss**clnl«Mr Press.) - 
Wini ipeg. Feb. 12, Tim postal

-— * >i(tari itb^* bo-V4v #4Mt; Ime r«rblw'*ry. cn«<, on 
. their iiitniU. . Last Sunday while a pile 
-At mAil-VJLS a voa; fi;jmi tbft Etudu,
Hffitaii mm rui iifii i w rMW ■v-tffrrhwwpwrb*-«yve^-

■
■

this pneknge < ontaiued is not known, 
It may or in ay Bet be valuable. Tin* out- 
jr ling clerk «»n Suinl iy dix -»vcr. 1 the 
rtA>l**r). and promptly notified fin* 
authorities b.ere, -tnd on'ripvrstigntion 
was at once instituted. '

The wind last night blew with terrible 
f«iree. ami there wn* nuturally n good 
deal of anxiety abouf shipping. T1i«* seal
ing •«■hiMiner* Jessie ami Allie 1. Algnr, 
which saibil during the afterimon, liad'to 
put into...Esquimult for sh«*lter, where 
they remained.until this morning.

BEGINS SERVICE A PRÎT. FHtST. !

Tin* three-funnelled clipper si«*am*hip 
Princess. Victoria, which for the past 
three ««r four uvitiths has been lying over 
the Hay with gang* of upholsterers, car-j 
P«-nters ami pointers working on her. will | 
be ready for service about .April 1st. -j

This was the statement of Captain 
Troup this morning. Asked if she would 
Ih* plaeril on the «luiible run from Vie i 
fortii to Sciitfle ami ’from Victoria' to ! 
Vancouver, the captain stated that it was f 
probable she might, although nothing 
definite had been décida*! on. There was j 
no- doubt, however, about her capability 
for doing so. He expected to place the ! 
steamer on the Victoria and Vancouver 
pun about the date uu-ntioneil. .The car 
I" ii try work* aboard tin* ship In- been 
almost finished. There have been no in- { 
terior ititwationa».bflA*the impiovetiients 
will place her appearam-c of the ship’s 
appointment* in striking, contrast with , 
their previous appears new. The observa- 
ti« n r-i. ni - iii tin- top part, to which r«- ! 
f«V ’!«•«• h«)s heretofore been ramie, are 
to be fiirnislo»! iu a most luxurious .matt' 
lur,. The «>ne forward is t«> be for ln«Hn*, ! 
mill no expeimé will Ih* ipareil to make U * 
a n»o«M in all r«-spe< is. The «»fe aft is' 
1" carry out an bien novel on steam*liips 
• f. tip.:. IS.IÜ.V Itaast. It is t .1 >iL»t«.l io 
Î-TI tlu* same" |>itrp«*se nlH»nr<l the ship a* 
the gentlemen's chah does «R In?» b It , 
w ill be tinidiei! in ‘mahogany by Wei 1er | 
Bros., and ts i1! a 1**» lx? IwgutlfuUy .fur- ; 
nishi-d and carpeted.

Plans .for the "Canadian. l’oeilc Rail- i 
way , ( ’oiiipany’*" ateamwhlp servie»* be- . 
tween X i- torin am! fQt.igway have been , 
proiared by (’apt, Troup, a ml on Mnn-h i 
1st the steamship I’rim*o*A- jjiijr will , 
take th« Lynn < nlnU -Toiih*. The Prince.sr 
May will reHeve th« stentm r Amur, i 
u Ub h is uov. w « outmissipn on the Sk«,g | 
WfigY-UPv The Amur is to % «_lï fur twa

Ht«*ele Bri wlug A Malting Company,
Ltd. with a «iipital of f1A0.(MI0; the 
Gnvit West Optical Manufacturing.Com
pany, Ltd., with a capital of.fflUiMH*0; 
the Cn H4*a<le Ht earn Laundry Company.
Lt.lv, with a enpital of $1t).(M)0; the Craw- 
furjl Double Rope Aerial Tramway Sys
tem, Ltd., w ith a. capital of the
Kaiuhiupx t‘i>u l IIvlevolpiueut t.'ouiuauy...
Lt«l.. with a «-apital of $5,(MN»,

The Handy Gold Mines DcvcbjpniiMit 
< 'ompnny has t»een r«»gt*tcrcd a* an extra- | 1 *v< a h‘»“ uiul a musn i 
provincial company un«ler the “Compnn- .. m ' ,M*n- AB" !hcy 
its Act, 1807." Tin* htwl office of the 
company is situutisl in the city of Hpo- 
kaue. The amount of the capital of the 
««iinpimy Is $1 ..KYI.OOn. divbleil into 1.-1 
.SMMMSi «hare* of $1 ea«di. The heed j 
offi«-«* of the • «riiipniiy in this provim-c is 1 
wîtuate in the city <»f Knwli», anil Alfred 
•i' b’i Curie, ageiit.. whose u«ldr«*ss is 
Kftslo, B. 'Ci, is the attorney fat the 
company.

Notice is given flint three months after i 
«lute application will be ma«l«* to change 
tin* name of J. W. Mcllor At Co. to the
Metros** I.til,

T1DK TABLE,

Victoria, It. r., February, 1004. 
(issued by the tidal survey bisncti of the 

Department cf Marine auv FUlicrU-s, ut- 
tswn.) ___
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lh.ru. ft h. ra. ft. | b. m. Jt. h. m. ft.
l .. 4 18 7.8 H(8i 7.1 13 23 IV. 21 io 1.0

1 32 8 0 0 «44 «;.S 14 23 0.1 21 M 1.3
3 .. .3 on 8.2 VHK) 0.3 ia zi n n 22 30 1.0
4 . 3 41 8 3 H 12 5.0 10 20 7.0 23 28 2.8
r» .. 0 17 8 3 12 20 5.4 17 40 7.2
n .. 0 11 3.U it 53 8.f, 13 1» 4.7 10 14 0.0

0 .34 4.0 7 .30 8.0 14 30 41 21 14 0.3
.* .. 1 34 3.0 Mint 8.7 15 48 3.5
u..... 018 G.4 2 10 (L i S 11 8.0 10 31 3.0

id . tl 17 8.3 17 45 2.7
ii ti to 8.3 18 30 2 4
12 . . 4 00 7.7 3 4ft 7.H 10 :'0 8.3 10 15 2.3
13 .. 4 31 7.8. It 57 7.11 11 20 8.2 10 53 2.2
14 4 48 7.8 7 47 T.:t 12 22 8 .1 20 38 2.3
î.*»-. 4 31 7.0 K 32 7.1» 13 14 8.0 "T‘l ul 2.4
Ht . . 4 13 7.0 v. 1,3 t, «; 14 Hi 7.0 21 :vt 2.0
17 .. 4 44 7.8 '• 3 14 31 7.0 22 »M 3.0
is . . 4 38 7.7 15 30 7.3 22 30 3.5

11 M) 3 7
30 .. 3W.7.8 12 12 5.3 17 30 8,5 23*; 4.0
21 . 1 X, 7.8 tif 4 « 18 38 n/j
2! . . t"« r*.:t <; 31 7 0 14 11 4 3 ::u 3> O.i •

. . 0 12 3.8 7 14 8.1 13 11 3 8
21 . 7 40 8.2 10 00 ’* 2
23 .. 8 HI 8.4 17 03 2.7
2U . ; h—-- • ' trxn-xft tT52 in

11) 11 s.«", 18 30 1.0
3 28 7.2 0 IR 7.0 il :to vo l»34 1.7

21» . , 2 31 7.4 7 »W <LU 12 ;t0 8.0 2<l 07 14-

Yeeterday afternoon, wlien the hen ring 
«pafiid, Mr fewell «etffipad tS«*caae 

for tbe prosei ution. The information he 
sakl « harg«**l Ike ««-ruiwsl with the mur
der of Xian Qmm. TWe deceased was 
proprietor of the Chinese theatre, and 
his «lentil was tho outemue of a brutal 
assault which took place on the 2tm. It 
w-ns pra.tk ally the wars urn ran tiou of 

made again*: Man Qnon 
prevlouti night. On this night, at the 
Chinese th«*atre, n <|iiarn*l occurred 'be- 

•inn named
-ut«*r«xl Man 

(Juou a room the musician .■:«!!«• 1 him a 
liar. The latter tPhaOieogcd Wong Nam 
Y tien to repeat that ontsiih*. They both 
went out nn«i blow* ensttetl. Man (Jmm 
then returned,to his n*oin. where h«* was 
entertaining ;t number of guests, and 
sl«i»rtly » fl«wward* Wong Nam Yuen r«*- 
entereil and challenged th<* manager to 
light. Mau (Juou refused. Subsequently 
Wong On, one of the accihtetl, «itme in 
a ml wnntcil Mau CJtioii to come out and 
fight. More Chinese came later on ami 
«haH«*nged tin* manager to tight. A 

j young actor «■all«**l «hi tlu* crowil t«i dis- 
fw*rse, wh«T«*npou they s.»i«l to 1dm: "Oh, 

j you’re helping Man Qnon. We’ll haul 
! you outside inui chop yon up to-morrow 
j night, too,** The mob then «Ifcnptwarod.

Cotmsel then |ms*c I to tin* assault on 
j Hatunlay night, the details «if* which were 
exclusively pubt^iheil in the Time* on the 

I Monday subsequent r«* it.
| A phin of the locality. «Irawn by .Detciv 

tiv«*-S« vg.-uit Palmer, wn* nsed by conn- 
, set in his dc*«*ri]>tion of what, aceoriltng 
to the prosecution, wcurred.

I When Mr. Powell cnlleil ou Ah Fat to

ilis IVmlitkm TVDay Is Critical—Faila 
to Ri*s|s»nd to Stimulants.

(Associated Press.) I 
Washington.Feb. 12.—Senator Hanna’s 

coralition is alarming. His temperature 
has risen rapblly, and he fails to re- 
*|MSud to stimulants. Messengers have 
been hnrrieilly send for oxygen.

ITALIAN GARDEN MAGIC.

Some of those who have fallen trader 
the h|h*U are Inclined to ascribe the 
Italian garden magic to the effect of 
time, bnt, wonder working as this un- 
«lonbîetïly is. It leaves many beauties un- 
neewunted for: • To seek the answer one 
must go ileeper; the ganlen must be 
*lu«li«il in relation to the house, and both 
in relation to the landscape. * The ganlen 
*‘f the Miibllv Ages, the garden one se«*s 

. in old missal illuminatlona and in early 
woodcut*, was a mere patch of ground 
within the castle precim-ts, where 
"siiupies” were grown around a c«*ntral 
well head, ami fruit was espaliered 
against the walls. But in the rapid 
flowering of Italian «dviiization the castle 
wall* wen* s«H»n thrown down and the 

[garden expanded, taking in the fish pond, 
.tbe taiwling green, the rose arbor, and 
the chippeil walk. The Italian country 
house, especially in the centre and tbe 
south of u hillside, aqd one day the archi
tect look«*«l forth from the terrace of his 
villa and *aw that in hi* survey of the' 
garden the inclosing landscape was 
nn turn II v included; the two formed a 
part of the same composition.

Tin* recognition of this fact was the 
first step in the development of the 

j great garden art of the Renaissance;
1 the n«»xt was the architect’s disc«»vcry 

of lh«- mean by which nature and art 
might be fused in his picture, lie bail 

I how throe problems to deal with; his 
gitrilen must be a«lnptc«l to the archi-

W 1 TaVlor for the «le- i t,,<*tural lines of tho house it adj<dne«l; it
feme, suggested that, the white wit lueses 
he examiiusl first, and their testimony 
complet'd before th«* (’hiu«w were call
ed. 11 « wanted the latter kept together.

Mr. Powell mi id tke prosecution were 
n«tt «lispoKcil t«» ah«*r rti«*it effder.

Ultimately an odjoofBmfnt/ wga taken 
until to-day.

AN ARMY TROLLEY LINE.

P«*rhnps the most scientific study that 
has yet Ihyu nuide «>f the laws which 

; govern the application of the automobile 
to war purpose* has Imh-h made by (’apt. 
Douliet. of the Itiiiiaii army, jiiml the 

■ icsitlt of hi* work was puTiTisned by the 
j ElectroTwJinien 11 As-aridati' n of Turin 
r iMotriy two rears ago. A f tor «xnmlnhtg

must Ih* adapted to tho rtHiuirements of 
the inmates of the boum», in the s«inse of 
prbv filing shady walks, sunny bowling 
gtecus, parterres or orchards, nil c«>n- 
v«*ui«*ntly àc«*«*s*iblc. and,- lastly, it must 

■ Ih* adapted to the landscape ar«>imd It.
At no time and- in no country ha* the 

. triple problem, been so successfully doait 
j with a* ill tint* treatment of the Italian 
j (•oVtiltfy hiiiise fr^m tj««* li«*ginbing of the 
| *>i\tc‘»ith to th«* end of the eîght«M»fith 

« eutury. anil in tli«> blending of «liffcrent 
« ,<>in«ms, the subtil* transition front thp 
fixed un«Tformal Tiiu-s of art to the’shift
ing aud irregular linei# of nature, and, 
lastly?-’ iu the essential eonvettieeep and 
tivabiem*** of the gar«1«*n lies fhe fuuda- 
im-utul secret of the old garden, magic.— 
The Century Magazine.

gines with . trains and self-pr«nH*Mmg 
tarries. « 'upturn Douliet arrives,fit what 
seems at first sight the r •maykuhje

l.n nling. From March 1st to May -1st

the ritn. furnishing ,-i ten-day sen ce 1 • 
txrren Ynnconver nn Kkaarwsv. On May 
1st she will be joined by the stesmer 
Amur, and fioiu that Time until fbe end 
of th«* season of I1MG. the two res sols j 
will alt«*riiaW in furnishing a fiv«*-day

Zero Of shore heights rorr.*»p<'0<i* to 11 h« « iiis at first si;£ht. the rmavknbîe >«m- t . nrmuv

*8 WRtSBEsWss rjaaaaaafe • 4SF120 Meridian west, it Is counted from 0, ...ij:*.irv —it, H4 jaiduiglit to midulabt. . 1 1 1:11 v , Will c<>nsJst of trecters,
Til» h.lcht Ik In f. »t in.l t. nlliK of K r.mt. , '8< f> liroin-IM l,y »ll «-Ipi-IrK- motor, hill 

For tilur Of- hlfiti wKicr mid 14 minute «'Tmn* tlii-ir idimnat from n traviHUuiz 
tv It W nt Vlotori» ; eyn.mil mmmtoil on n trn. k pro|wll*1 h.v

Heqiilmalt (it l»ry Dock)—From observa-1 < Usdideity. In other word* li«* mlvfM-ntes 
tlrm* rtfiring, «tx months. May to October. 1 far this particular wnrk the bn tiling of
-----hand with sluraltaneoqs otisrrvatiens suppti,^ in war. a tndlev line carrying

".lumal at Victoria l»y Mr. F. N. Deni- j| own tmtvbr honse «hmit with it _Capt.

MA Kill ECU. __ ,____
eOKKNHLN HOOPER At Rosslaod, mi 

t vUrmuy JUiu by lUv. IL k\ KtUlnmu,
’ . -IL ... bt^OoNeti Atiw -Alkwh.

n xti.KY HANMiSm - At Ashcroft, on Febru
ary 3rd, by Rev. J. Turner. Menus 
Ball«‘y amt Mis» MIlMcent Ha 11*0111.

il own powbr Howe a hour with it.- 
T. ilcntly Mott, in Outing.

M'KEÔ WN - At Trail, on January 31 at.
Mrs. K. T. McKeown. *ge«l 30 yearn, 

PRKTTOVE—At Houth Vsn«*nuver. on F«*h- 
nixry OUi, Mrs. James VrettoVv, aged C8 
years.

UAL MIT ATM A *D MIVMAJtta.

LEE & FRASER
RBAL ESTATE AOBNTS.

For sale cheap, and on easy terms, *
David Htreet, Cottage and TWo Ix>t*....................... ....................... ......................$l.ri00 «
Alpha Street, Cottage and thre^quarteni of au Acre of land in Orchard. .$l,ti00
I^rge Lot, near .lubilti* Hospital, fronting on two Street»..................................... .$80
Also several Farm Propertiea for sale.

- APPLY O AND tl TROUNCE AVENUE.

rnn ç i \ r city lots 
LUR OALl $100EACH.

On monthly installment*, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. oolyX Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 OeTernmeiit Street.

00000000000c

A SHARE OP YOUR

Fire Insurance
IS SOLICITED POR

The Caledonian Insurance Co (of Edinburgh), 
The Phoenix Assurance Co. (of England), and 
The Home Insurance Co. (of New York).

ah sossislu op iss mtme»T »ta*oi*o

A. W. JONES, Agent

i-

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

BLEin'Etlil'MIWL

$8.00 Medical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$5.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY. L
■«. TIOWOSJA. B. e. -----wu. OPPICW An tABDS. iom 

P. e. SOX BBS.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED
PRICES

We have a large stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CRÛCKERYWIRE, ETC.
Which we have decided to well at reduced prices to make r«*om for new gooiiv. 
Now is the time to ret things for your horn**, and our *P»re is the place.

The B. G. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

a Reminder*
That the celebrated “Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a tiret-claw job of

Sanitary Plunjbiqg 
and Sewêraga

Which w!H do credit to your homes, call 
on tho undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
TKL. 630. 103 PORT *H

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ooooooooôoooooooooooooo^

Crockery Sale
COLORED GUPS AND 8AUCKUS.. 
COLORED EWER AND RABIN .. .

......................... ..83c. Do*.
.............................. T."..-

COLORED CHAMBERS........................................................................ 23c. each.
LARGE VARIETY OF COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

G. A. D. FL1TTON
>-■» Holm as. nearly oreowra-rvrr -rr.v;i;. 

^OOOOOO—ooooooooooocooooooo

Subscribe for the Times,
r


